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54

Abstract

55

Transcription factors (TFs) play a central role in regulating molecular level responses of

56

plants to external stresses such as water limiting conditions, but identification of such

57

TFs in the genome remains a challenge. Here, we describe a network-based supervised

58

machine learning framework that accurately predicts and ranks all TFs in the genome

59

according to their potential association with drought tolerance. We show that top ranked

60

regulators fall mainly into two ‘age’ groups; genes that appeared first in land plants and

61

genes that emerged later in the Oryza clade. TFs predicted to be high in the ranking

62

belong to specific gene families, have relatively simple intron/exon and protein

63

structures, and functionally converge to regulate primary and secondary metabolism

64

pathways. Repeated trials of nested cross-validation tests showed that models trained

65

only on regulatory network patterns, inferred from large transcriptome datasets,

66

outperform models trained on heterogenous genomic features in the prediction of

67

known drought response regulators. A new R/Shiny based web application, called the

68

DroughtApp, provides a primer for generation of new testable hypotheses related to

69

regulation of drought stress response. Furthermore, to test the system we

70

experimentally validated predictions on the functional role of the rice transcription factor

71

OsbHLH148, using RNA sequencing of knockout mutants in response to drought stress

72

and protein-DNA interaction assays. Our study exemplifies the integration of domain

73

knowledge for prioritization of regulatory genes in biological pathways of well-studied

74

agricultural traits.

75
76

The drastic reduction in soil water content negatively regulates growth and development

77

of crop plants such as rice (Oryza sativa), causing substantial loss in yield and quality

78

(Boyer, 1982; Bray, 1997; Yamaguchi-Shinozaki and Shinozaki, 2006; Palanog et al.,

79

2014). Plants and specific genotypes within a plant species that can withstand reduced

80

soil water content would be identified as ‘drought tolerant’, and offer examples to study

81

the mechanisms involved in their survival and productivity in terms of yield. While

82

conventional breeding has been the preferred method of improving drought tolerance in

83

rice and other crop plants, modern genomics and genetic engineering strategies have

84

become integral part of trait enhancement programs (Umezawa et al., 2006; Ashraf,
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85

2010; Gaj et al., 2013). A prerequisite for effective use of genetic engineering tools in

86

trait improvement is the prior knowledge about candidate genes that are likely to

87

produce a desirable phenotype when genetically intervened. Although transcriptome

88

analysis of rice under water limited conditions has identified thousands of differentially

89

expressed genes, it is difficult to narrow down the selection of candidate genes for

90

testing function and genetic modification. This lack of candidate genes will be a major

91

bottleneck in future, as it impedes our ability to set up targeted genetic screens to select

92

leads for further crop improvement (Gutterson and Zhang, 2004; Century et al., 2008;

93

Jansing et al., 2019; Baxter, 2020). Therefore, new versatile computational methods

94

and data-driven approaches capable of discovering key genes regulating complex traits

95

like drought tolerance are needed.

96
97

Gene regulatory networks (GRN) play a central role in mediating plant responses to

98

environmental stresses (Chen and Zhu, 2004; Clauw et al., 2016; Lovell et al., 2018).

99

Transcription Factors (TFs) are key nodes (genes) in these networks as they regulate

100

the expression of several downstream genes involved in many stress responsive

101

pathways and biological processes (Yang et al., 2011). Therefore, TFs remain the most

102

appealing candidates for genetic engineering of stress tolerance due to their regulatory

103

nature (Tran et al., 2010; Rabara et al., 2014; Krannich et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2016;

104

Hoang et al., 2017). Computational modeling of genome-scale regulatory networks

105

inferred from large-scale transcriptomic datasets is a feasible approach (Razaghi-

106

Moghadam and Nikoloski, 2020), and has shown great promise in accelerating the

107

process of in silico gene discovery to in planta gene validation. Some good examples of

108

recent plant studies that used large-scale GRNs to discover novel gene functions are

109

outlined in recent review articles (Li et al., 2015; Gupta and Pereira, 2019; Haque et al.,

110

2019).

111
112

There are several limitations of most of the popular approaches currently used to mine

113

relevant biological signals from network data. For example, function interpretation of

114

network neighborhoods (modules, clusters etc.) in terms of known biological processes

115

and pathways is only secondary knowledge, which does not directly allow either module
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116

or gene prioritization, that can also be objectively tested. Also, gene groups that remain

117

unannotated cannot simply be used in interpretation of the inferred network model.

118

Furthermore, the concept of ‘hub’ genes in a context-specific network has limited

119

interpretation and cannot be generalized across network-types (Langfelder et al., 2013;

120

Walley et al., 2016; Vandereyken et al., 2018). Newer computational approaches for

121

candidate gene prioritization are needed (Liseron-Monfils et al., 2018; Dursun et al.,

122

2019), including methods that allow gene prioritization informed by integrating networks

123

with new experimental data such as GWAS results (Schaefer et al., 2018). We also

124

need to develop methods that can leverage on prior documented knowledge about

125

gene-phenotype and gene-trait links to make genome-wide predictions, for example,

126

when a dedicated GWAS study for the trait is unavailable.

127
128

In rice, the function of a few TFs involved in multiple responses to water-deficit

129

conditions have been identified by overexpression or loss-of-function analysis. These

130

experimentally validated ‘gold-standard’ examples of drought regulators provide an

131

opportunity to test the feasibility of generating machine learning models predictive of

132

other untested drought TFs. Recently, supervised machine learning has been very

133

useful in generation of predictive models for various aspects of research in plant and

134

crop biology (Ma et al., 2014; Sperschneider, 2019). For trait-gene predictions, binary

135

classifiers – algorithms that classify genes into two classes based on their discriminative

136

attributes– seem to be very popular among plant biologists. For example, thousands of

137

genomic and evolutionary features that characterize known essential genes were used

138

to train models predictive of other lethal-phenotype genes (Lloyd et al., 2015). Similarly,

139

several distinguishing features of genes currently annotated in secondary or primary

140

metabolism pathways were used to train models capable of predicting new specialized

141

metabolism genes (Moore et al., 2019). Putative cis-regulatory elements (CREs)

142

involved in general abiotic and biotic stress responses (Zou et al., 2011), and CREs

143

involved in regulation of root cell type responses to high salinity stress (Uygun et al.,

144

2019) have also been identified by training supervised learning models. Particularly

145

interesting are the studies that used an inferred genome-scale network, instead of

146

heterogenous genomic features, as input to the learning algorithm to make reliable
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147

genome-wide predictions on disease-gene associations in human (Guan et al., 2010;

148

Guan et al., 2012; Krishnan et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2019). However, whether this

149

network-based supervised machine learning approach can be applied to predict TFs

150

associated with certain traits of interest still remains to be tested.

151
152

To determine the feasibility of predicting TFs likely involved in drought tolerance (DT)

153

mechanisms in rice, we first inferred the consensus GRN in response to abiotic-stress

154

response using an ensemble of reverse-engineering algorithms. We leveraged on

155

documented phenotypes associated with rice TFs listed in multiple databases, and

156

trained machine learning models that learnt regulatory network patterns characteristic of

157

drought response. Application of the trained model resulted in predictions where all TFs

158

in the genome were scored along a continuous spectrum according to their potential

159

association to DT. We then described the phylostratigraphic, structural and functional

160

features of TFs at both ends of this spectrum. Finally, we tested the effect of using 1)

161

only the consensus GRN, 2) only newly inferred genomic features and 3) integration of

162

the network and genomic features on overall accuracy of the models in predicting

163

known drought response TFs kept hidden (hold-out set) in the training process (Fig. 1).

164

These features of TFs that likely regulate drought stress responses will be important in

165

gene prioritization for experimental validation and genetic enhancement of drought

166

tolerance in rice.

167
168

Results and Discussion

169

Inference of the consensus modular gene regulatory network in response to

170

global abiotic stress response

171

We started with inference of the global gene regulatory network (GRN), from a large

172

collection of publicly available gene expression datasets conditioned on abiotic stress

173

responses. Instead of relying on any one of the several competing algorithms frequently

174

used for inference of GRNs, we created an ensemble of five complementary methods

175

and statistically aggregated the outputs of these methods to create a consensus GRN

176

(Marbach et al., 2012). The aggregation of networks inferred from different algorithms
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177

was necessary as they individually showed very little overlap between inferred TF-gene

178

links (Fig. 2A; Supplemental Data S1).

179
180

We evaluated the performance of each algorithm in our ensemble, based on their ability

181

in correctly predicting 1) genes linked with position weight matrices of rice TFs listed in

182

the CIS-BP database (Weirauch et al., 2014), and 2) co-annotated TF-gene pairs from

183

specific biological process categories from the latest version of rice Gene Ontology

184

(GO) (Ashburner et al., 2000) as well as pathway annotation bins in rice from MapMan

185

(Thimm et al., 2004). Both these evaluations showed that aggregating outputs from

186

different network prediction algorithms was generally better in terms of accuracy

187

(estimated as an F-score; Supplemental Table 1). This evaluation also showed that

188

methods that use mutual information as a base measure to capture direct functional

189

relationships between TFs and potential target genes performed better than the simple

190

correlation-based methods (Fig. 2B). Therefore, the aggregate of three mutual

191

information methods was chosen as the consensus GRN and used in further analysis.

192
193

We next computed the level of ‘coregulation’ between functional genes in the inferred

194

GRN (see Methods), and applied a network clustering algorithm to group genes into

195

modules of highly coregulated genes (van Dongen and Abreu-Goodger, 2012)

196

(Supplemental Data S2). Out of the 740 modules thus obtained, the biological

197

relevance of 31% could be verified using enrichment analysis of function annotation

198

data from various sources. Additionally, ~41% of all modules were found preserved in

199

an independent coexpression network built earlier (Krishnan et al., 2017). Interestingly,

200

22% of these preserved modules were found amongst the ones that could not be

201

annotated by gleaning function annotation databases, indicating that these are

202

biologically relevant gene groupings that fill large gaps that still exist in the current state

203

of functional annotations in rice (Supplemental Data S3). In addition to function

204

enrichment to annotate modules, we also performed a de novo analysis of cis regulatory

205

elements (CREs) in the promoter regions of the module genes (Elemento et al., 2007).

206

We expected this de novo analysis to recover known and novel abiotic stress related
5

207

CREs (AS-CRE), given the context of the underlying network. The analysis detected a

208

total of 84 AS-CREs distributed across modules, and 81 of these AS-CREs matched to

209

putative CREs listed in multiple plant databases (Fig. S1A and S1B; Supplemental

210

Data S4; see Additional notes). Interestingly, network analysis of these CREs indicated

211

that two of the three unmatched novel DNA motifs could likely be binding sites of TFs

212

from the same families (Fig. 2C).

213
214

Because function enrichment analysis and the analysis of AS-CREs showed that most

215

predicted modules constitute biologically relevant gene groupings, we assigned TFs as

216

potential regulators of modules based on the overlap (estimated using Jaccard’s

217

similarity) between genes within each module and the predicted targets of each TF in

218

the consensus GRN (see Additional notes). As illustrated in Figure 3A, the inferred

219

relationships between TFs and modules of coregulated genes is structured like a

220

weighted matrix - with several layers of annotations on modules to allow biological

221

interpretation - representing a global transcriptional regulatory map of abiotic stress

222

responses in rice. An R/shiny-based application was also developed to allow browsing

223

the network with a gene of interest though a web browser

224

(http://rrn.uark.edu/shiny/apps/rrn/).

225
226

Network-based supervised machine learning enables prediction of transcription

227

factors involved in drought tolerance

228

While the consensus GRN we described above can potentially benefit gene function

229

predictions using typical ‘gene-neighborhood’ analysis, we next demonstrate that this

230

network can also be used in a machine learning framework for systematic genome-wide

231

prioritization of TFs that likely regulate drought stress responses in rice. To generate the

232

training data for supervised modeling, we surveyed the functional rice gene database

233

(Yao et al., 2018), the rice mutant database (Zhang et al., 2006) and the Oryzabase

234

(Kurata and Yamazaki, 2006), and retrieved all rice genes with documented phenotypes

235

under drought or water-limiting conditions on the basis of experiments on loss-of-

236

function mutants or transgenic overexpression lines. Because of the complex genetic
6

237

basis of drought responses, this list of ‘drought associated’ genes do not represent any

238

particular physiological, morphological or biochemical phenotype typically measured in

239

the analysis of drought stress tolerance response. Therefore, we use ‘drought tolerance’

240

(DT) as a term to broadly encapsulate various definitions of ‘drought stress response’,

241

representing global molecular mechanisms by which plants adapt, escape or otherwise

242

respond to water limiting conditions (Basu et al., 2016). As of May 2019, we found 165

243

TFs amongst all the DT genes obtained from database mining. We labeled these TFs

244

as the ‘drought positive’ class, and 682 TFs that did not respond to drought stress in

245

reanalysis of a number of published gene expression datasets (and other public

246

resources) as the ‘drought negative’ class (see Methods). The remaining TFs not found

247

in any of these two classes were left unlabeled (Supplemental Data S5).

248
249

The problem of DT TF prediction was then formulated as a two-class classification

250

problem, where the goal was to predict the class label of each unlabeled TF. To achieve

251

this, the support vector machine (SVM), a binary classification algorithm, was used to

252

train models that learnt regulatory network patterns discriminative of the drought

253

positive and negative classes of TFs. The accuracy of trained models was evaluated

254

using five-fold cross validation tests. This test splits all training examples (drought

255

positive and negative TFs) into five equal parts. The model is trained on four of the five

256

splits and tested on the remaining split kept hidden in training, ensuring that each split is

257

used as the test-set only once. The accuracy of the model was evaluated using area

258

under the receiver-operator curve (AUC) statistics. The AUC ranges between 0 and 1,

259

with values closer to 1 indicating superior performance in classifying test-set TFs in their

260

respective class. In 10 independent runs of five-fold cross validation tests, our network-

261

based DT classifier achieved an average AUC of 0.91, which is significantly larger than

262

the model trained using randomly picked TFs from the genome (Fig. 3B). The observed

263

AUC of the DT classifier was also found to be significantly better than the model trained

264

using randomly picked positives, while maintaining family memberships and class size

265

distributions similar to that of the real positive examples (Fig. 3B). This indicated that
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266

even if TFs within the same family are more likely to be functionally similar, this cannot

267

be the only deterministic feature for classification.

268
269

Application of the validated model to the whole dataset (including other unlabeled TFs)

270

resulted in a rank for each TF. To ease interpretation, we scaled these ranks between 0

271

and 1 such that a threshold of 0.9 meant TFs in the top 10% predictions, 0.8 meant top

272

20% predictions and so forth. Therefore, this technique placed 2160 TFs (> 93% of all

273

known TFs in rice) along a continuous spectrum of drought scores (DS) representing

274

their potential association to DT (Supplemental Data S5).

275
276

Occurrence of drought can be accurately inferred from the expression levels of

277

TFs with high drought scores

278

We next evaluated the DS produced by the network-based classifier described above

279

by reanalyzing a recently published RNA-seq dataset of rice seedlings exposed to

280

drought (Wilkins et al., 2016). We hypothesized that if TFs with larger DS are true

281

regulators of drought, their expression levels should be indicative of whether the plant

282

has sensed drought or not. To test this, we first divided all TFs into 100 bins based on

283

decreasing DS, with each bin consisting of ~21 TFs (total 2160 TFs). Therefore bin #1

284

consisted of top 1% predictions, bin #2 consisted of top 2-3% predictions, bin #3

285

consisted of top 3-4% predictions, and so forth. We then evaluated whether expression

286

levels of TFs in each bin can correctly classify a sample in the seedling RNA-seq as

287

drought or control. We observed that bins with larger DS scores are generally more

288

accurate in this classification as compared to bins containing TFs with smaller DS (Fig.

289

3C). This indicated that the network-based classifier placed potentially true regulators of

290

DT toward the top of the rankings. Hence, the prioritization is correct and TFs at the

291

very top of the rankings are reliable candidates for characterization of regulatory

292

mechanisms involved in DT.

293
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294

The drought score correlates with known expression patterns and high scores

295

are indicative of conserved responses

296

Because these evaluations suggested that our approach of prioritizing TFs involved in

297

DT is reliable, we asked if the TFs that are at the top of the rankings have specific

298

characteristics that can distinguish them from TFs at the bottom of the rankings. We

299

began our initial investigations by first examining relationships between predicted DS of

300

TFs and their expression patterns in various contexts. Using the spatial and temporal

301

drought response dataset (Wang et al., 2011), and our previous developmental stage

302

drought response dataset (Krishnan et al., 2017), we found that differentially expressed

303

(t-test q value < 0.05) TFs in both these datasets have significantly larger (Welch’s t-test

304

p value < 0.001) mean DS compared to the mean DS of the background of remaining

305

TFs that did not differentially express (Fig. 4A and 4B). Next, since phytohormones are

306

known to mediate drought stress responses (Kazan, 2015; Muller and Munne-Bosch,

307

2015; Sah et al., 2016; Ullah et al., 2018) and also modulate activities of TFs (Liu et al.,

308

2012; Banerjee and Roychoudhury, 2017), we examined the hormone-exposed

309

seedling dataset (Garg et al., 2012). TFs that differentially expressed in response to six

310

phytohormones in this hormone dataset have significantly larger mean DS (range 0.62-

311

0.79) than that of TFs that did not respond (Fig. 4C) (p values < 1.12e-06). These

312

datasets established a positive relationship between predicted DS and known

313

expression patterns of rice TFs.

314
315

To examine whether TFs with high DS also have conserved expression patterns, we

316

examined the drought response of orthologous rice genes in datasets from other plants.

317

Along with a set of differentially expressed Arabidopsis genes that responded to mild

318

and severe drought assays we reported previously (Harb et al., 2010), we included a set

319

of drought genes with experimental evidence listed in the Arabidopsis phenotype

320

database (Lloyd and Meinke, 2012), and a set of Arabidopsis genes recently predicted

321

to be involved in mild drought responses (Clauw et al., 2016). As illustrated in Figure

322

4D, the distributions of rice TFs with orthologs in these three sets were found skewed

323

toward larger values of DS. The mean DS of these orthologous rice TF ranges between
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324

0.57-0.68, which is significantly larger than the mean DS of 0.49 of the background of

325

remaining 2106 TFs (p value = 0.00068). This indicated that rice TFs with larger DS

326

have conserved drought responses in Arabidopsis.

327
328

Furthermore, such skewed distributions were also observed in reanalysis of drought

329

response datasets from other cereal crops (Fig. 4E); rice TFs with orthologs that

330

differentially expressed in response to application of drought stress in 1) cobs and 2)

331

leaves of maize (Kakumanu et al., 2012), 3) leaves of leaves of barley (Cantalapiedra et

332

al., 2017), and 4) leaves of sorghum have significantly larger mean DS (p values < 0.05)

333

than the mean of the background in all cases (Fig. 4E). Interestingly, the distribution of

334

DS was observed to be bimodal and fell more towards the middle in the leaves of maize

335

and sorghum, although the mean DS was weakly but significantly larger than the

336

background (p value=0.02). These differences specifically in the leaves of maize and

337

sorghum could be due to differences in their mode of photosynthesis compared to rice

338

and barely. Further testing with data from drought exposed leaves and non-

339

photosynthetic tissues of other C3 and C4 crops is needed to build testable hypotheses

340

around predictable drought-photosynthesis relationships from the network. Overall,

341

these datasets suggest that predicted DT TFs could be functionally conserved for

342

responses to drought stress in other plants and crops.

343
344

We next asked if the predicted DS and evolutionary age of a TF are related. Using

345

phylostratigraphic profiles of rice genes (Wang et al., 2018), we observed two peaks in

346

DS within the 13 phylostratum (PS) age groups rice genes fall into. The first peak in

347

PS5, which corresponds with the Embryophytes (land plants) clade and the second

348

peak in PS12, which coincides with Oryza clade, both mirror major events in

349

evolutionary history of rice (Fig. 4F). To examine the distribution of DS of TFs that arose

350

in the terminal clade (O. sativa, closely related rice varieties), we examined the

351

available pan genome of rice (Sun et al., 2017), but did not find any significant

352

differences in DS between core and distributed TFs, or TFs that are indica- or japonica-

353

dominant (Fig. S2A-C). This analysis indicated that most of the top ranked TFs are
10

354

conserved across land plants, while the youngest TFs with high DS could have evolved

355

specifically during adaptation of rice to drought. While the functions of relatively younger

356

genes still remains difficult to predict from expression data alone (Ruprecht et al., 2017;

357

Hansen et al., 2018), it would be interesting to explore their roles in drought response

358

from the lens of our analysis.

359
360

Structural characteristics of predicted drought tolerance transcription factors

361

Recent studies in rice and other organisms suggest that younger genes have relatively

362

simple exon/intron and protein structure (Neme and Tautz, 2013; Cui et al., 2015; Wang

363

et al., 2018). Other studies have showed that simple genes, for example those that lack

364

introns, are rapidly regulated (Jeffares et al., 2008; Speth et al., 2018), and such genes

365

represent an important component of the possibly conserved stress response

366

machinery in land plants (Jeffares et al., 2008; Zhu et al., 2016; Morozov and Solovyev,

367

2019). Since most of the TFs strongly predicted to be associated with DT in our analysis

368

are also the ones that first emerged in land plants, we next investigated if the structural

369

features of TFs at the top of our rankings also have simple gene-body structure and

370

protein domain features. Indeed, the top ranked TFs were found to be generally intron-

371

poor genes, and a significantly large proportion (chi-square test p value=0.0058) of

372

them are intronless (Fig. 5A). However, the coding sequence length of TFs at the top of

373

the rankings was not different from the background of all remaining TFs, but significantly

374

larger than TFs at the bottom of the rankings (p value=5.616e-11) (Fig. 5B). In addition,

375

~75% of top ranked TFs were predicted to encode small proteins with either one or two

376

InterPro domain annotations (Fig. 5C). We also confirmed that the classifier did not

377

assign high DS to known pseudogenes in rice (Karro et al.; Karro et al., 2006; Thibaud-

378

Nissen et al., 2009), indicating that even if they emerged due to loss of protein

379

domain(s) in a parent gene, their function was either retained or altered to benefit the

380

species (Fig. S3).

381
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382

In terms of gene families, the top ranked drought TFs were found enriched with WRKY,

383

Tify, NAC, MYB and AP2/ERF families (FDR corrected hypergeometric test p values <

384

0.1) (Fig. 5D). These gene families are well-known to associate with drought stress in

385

multiple crops (Yu et al., 2012; Gahlaut et al., 2016; Hoang et al., 2017). In contrast,

386

TFs at the bottom of the rankings were found enriched in growth and development

387

associated gene families such as the MADS, FAR1 and TRAF (Smaczniak et al., 2012;

388

Tedeschi et al., 2017; Ma and Li, 2018). We also observed that the TFs at the top and

389

bottom of the rankings likely bind to distinct groups of DNA binding sites (Fig. 5E), and

390

the de novo predicted AS-CREs from network modules occur more frequently within the

391

promoters of top ranked TFs (Fig. 5F), indicating presence of a hierarchical response

392

system. Overall, this analysis indicated that the drought classifier clearly discriminated

393

between features of stress and development-related gene families, although this

394

information was not explicitly encoded in the input set of features used to train the

395

model.

396
397

Network-based learning outperforms learning from genomic features

398

The network-based machine learning model described above revealed several

399

interesting features of TFs that are likely involved in drought response mechanisms, and

400

these inferred features generally agree with our current understanding about abiotic

401

stress responses in plants. Therefore, we next tested the feasibility of training the DT

402

classifier using only these inferred genomic features. We reasoned that if these features

403

are truly discriminative, they should be predictive of known DT TFs. To perform an

404

unbiased evaluation, 50% of all training labels (~422 TFs) were randomly selected as a

405

hold-out evaluation set, and the model was trained and cross-validated on the

406

remaining 50%. We observed that at any given true positive rate threshold, the model

407

trained using only the inferred genomic features, although better than random,

408

consistently attained higher false positive rates compared to the model trained using

409

only regulatory network patterns of TFs (Fig. 5G, left). In 100 repeated trials, the

410

average AUC score of the network-based model was found to be significantly higher

411

than the genomic model (p value < 2.2e-16), as well as the model trained by fusing
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412

genomic features with the network. The network-based model was also more robust to

413

variation in training labels relative to the other two models (Fig. 5G, right).

414
415

Predicted drought tolerance transcription factors are involved in hormone-

416

mediated responses

417

Because the network-based machine learning model outperformed the model trained on

418

genomic features, we finally investigated the network modules that served as best

419

predictors of this classification to gain functional insights on predicted drought

420

regulators. Using ‘feature importance' scores from the model output, we found that 22%

421

of all modules predicted DT positively (Supplemental Data S6). We connected these

422

drought modules with their predicted regulators, linked the AS-CREs to modules as well

423

as TFs (using FDR corrected hypergeometric test p value threshold < 0.01), and

424

explored this interconnected multi-node network in Cytoscape (Shannon et al., 2003)

425

(Fig. 6A).

426
427

It is important to note that predicted DS did not simply reflect on ‘hubness’ of TFs in the

428

GRN (Fig. 6A inset). Instead, the predicted DT TFs appear to be involved in the

429

regulation of a small number of key drought modules. These drought modules comprise

430

a total of 6968 genes which form core communities enriched in several stress response

431

pathways and biological processes (Fig. 6B). Interestingly, ‘hormonal signal

432

transduction’ and related pathways such as ‘phenylpropanoid biosynthesis’ and

433

‘jasmonic acid biosynthesis’ were found most strongly enriched in this network. Because

434

most TFs with large DS in our predictions arose in land plants (linked to vascular

435

development), this functional enrichment pattern is in strong agreement with a recent

436

study that showed evolution of abscisic acid and salicylic acid pathways, along with

437

jasmonate signaling pathways, in land plants (Wang et al., 2015). Interestingly, the most

438

prominent de novo predicted AS-CREs in this network are also related to the abscisic

439

acid response complex ABRE3HVA22 (Shen et al., 1996) and the vascular-specific

440

motif ACIIPVPAL2 (Hatton et al., 1995), along with the light responsive GT-1 motif (Lam

441

and Chua, 1990), the anerobic-responsive motif GCBP2ZMGAPC4 (Geffers et al.,
13

442

2000) and the dehydration responsive DREB1A motif (Maruyama et al., 2004)

443

(Supplemental Data S4). Other relevant GO biological process terms such as

444

‘response to water’, ‘response to abscisic acid stimulus’, ‘cellulose biosynthesis’,

445

‘flavonol biosynthesis’ and ‘trehalose biosynthesis’ were also correctly recovered in this

446

drought network.

447
448

As mentioned previously, TFs at the top of our rankings are enriched in known stress

449

related gene families. We next investigated the extent to which TFs liaise with other TFs

450

in different families by estimating mutual information between their network connectivity

451

profiles (Fig. S4; see Supplemental methods). We observed that the members of AP2-

452

EREBP, bHLH, NAC, MYB and bZIP families have the largest number of cross-family

453

interactions (Fig 6C). Surprisingly, the seemingly under-studied CPP (cysteine-rich

454

polycomb-like protein) family showed strong connections to these hub families,

455

suggesting their important role in drought response. A previous study reported on the

456

classification of CPP genes from multiple plant species into two distinct groups, based

457

on their protein domain features (Lu et al., 2013). The authors suggested that TFs in

458

these two groups could likely be independently involved in distinct cellular functions. We

459

confirm this hypothesis, and suggest that group 1 members of the CPP family are

460

possibly involved in stress response pathways; 4 of the 5 members of group 1 were

461

predicted positive by our drought classifier, while all members of group 2 were predicted

462

negative. The one mis-classified TF (LOC_Os04g09560) from group 1 could likely be

463

due to a different domain architecture compared to rest of the members of the same

464

group (Lu et al., 2013).

465
466

Overall, network analysis showed that TFs predicted to be involved in DT mechanisms

467

are more likely to bind to CREs commonly implicated under abiotic stress, functionally

468

cooperate with other TFs from same and other families, and function in regulation of

469

network communities involved in hormonal signaling.

470
471
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472

DroughtApp allows functional characterization of rice genes

473

We developed a user-friendly webserver called DroughtApp with the intention to provide

474

an easy interactive access to the consensus GRN and drought predictions we described

475

here. The DroughtApp is built using R/Shiny framework and allows users to browse the

476

network neighborhood of genes of interest. We chose the rice transcription factor

477

bHLH148 (LOC_Os03g53020) TF to demonstrate how the DroughtApp could be

478

integrated in systems biology projects to generate new testable hypothesis. It shows

479

that bHLH148 was strongly predicted for its association with DT, and its predicted target

480

genes in the consensus GRN are other TFs from the WRKY and AP2-EREBP families

481

(Fig. S5). To experimentally validate these predictions, we first verified the association

482

of bHLH148 with drought stress at different stages using a homozygous loss-of-function

483

knockout mutant line designated as ‘bhlh148' (S6 A-C). We tested the drought stress

484

response of bhlh148 plants under controlled drought stress. Under well-watered

485

condition, there were no significant phenotypic difference between the mutant and WT

486

plants. But under controlled drought stress treatment at 40% field capacity (FC), the

487

mutant plants showed higher sensitivity with leaves rolled and collapsed compared to

488

the WT plants (Fig. 7A). Under drought, the bhlh148 mutant plants showed significant

489

reduction in net photosynthetic rate, instantaneous water use efficiency (WUEi),

490

efficiency of Photosystem II measured in light adapted leaves (Fv′/Fm′), relative water

491

content (RWC) and the above ground biomass compared to WT (Fig 7B-F). Further,

492

yield parameters for drought stress response quantified by number of panicles (Fig.

493

8A), number of spikelets (Fig. 8B), percent spikelet sterility (Fig. 8C) and grain yield per

494

panicle (Fig. 8D) testify that bHLH148 is involved in grain yield under drought stress

495

(see Additional notes).

496
497

To verify whether bHLH148 targets the WRKY and AP2/EREBP family of TFs as

498

predicted by the DroughtApp, we performed gene expression profiling of bhlh148 and

499

WT plants under well-watered and controlled drought stress conditions using RNA-

500

sequencing (see Supplemental Methods). Leaf tissue from plants maintained at 100%

501

and 40% field capacity for 10 days, were used as well-watered and controlled drought

502

stress samples, respectively. Analyses of differential expression was performed to
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503

identify genes that 1) responded to the knockout, 2) responded to drought in WT plants,

504

and 3) respond specifically to the interaction of mutant with drought (subtracting the

505

baseline effect of drought from mutant) (Supplemental Data S7). Subsequently,

506

functional enrichment tests using MapMan terms were performed using fold change

507

values as a parameter to evaluate significantly up- and down-regulated pathways (Kim

508

and Volsky, 2005). These analyses showed that transcripts annotated to ‘regulation of

509

AP2/EREBP element binding protein family’ and ‘regulation of WRKY domain TF family’

510

were strongly downregulated, specifically in the drought treated mutant plants (Fig. 9A;

511

Supplemental Table 2). We found that 67% (55/81) of TFs predicted as targets of

512

bHLH148 were significantly differentially expressed in the WT plants exposed to drought

513

(q < 0.01), confirming their predicted high DS (Fig. S7).

514
515

We next tested whether bHLH148 can directly bind to the E-box elements on the

516

promoters of a few differentially expressed AP2/ERF genes that were also predicted as

517

targets of bHLH148 by the DroughtApp (Supplemental Data S8). To do this, we

518

performed an electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) and confirmed that bHLH148

519

binds to the promoters of OsRAP2.6 (LOC_Os08g36920) and OsDREB1B

520

(LOC_Os09g35010) genes (Fig. 9B; see Additional notes). To further verify whether

521

bHLH148 can directly activate the expression of AP2/ERF genes that were identified by

522

EMSA, we used the steroid receptor-based inducible system, and confirmed that

523

bHLH148 directly activates expression of OsRAP2.6 (Fig. 9C), while activation of

524

OsDREB1B by bHLH148 requires additional factors (Fig. 9D). Among these two

525

AP2/ERF TFs, the role of OsDREB1B in imparting drought stress tolerance to rice

526

plants has been shown through activation of several stress responsive genes (Ito et al.,

527

2006). The role of OsRAP2.6 (ERF101) in regulation of drought in reproductive tissues

528

has been recently revealed (Jin et al., 2018), which also supports the observed grain-

529

yield phenotype of bhlh148.

530
531

Conclusion

532

Our survey of the literature and mining of phenotype databases show that currently only

533

~2% (1098 at the time of this study) of all known rice genes have been linked to various
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534

abiotic stresses experimentally, but more than 15% of these 1098 stress genes are TFs

535

linked with drought or water deficit related responses. This suggests that genetic

536

selection of favorable alleles of the stress inducible TFs has been widely and

537

inadvertently used as a tool to improve/select for drought tolerance. We leveraged on

538

regulatory network patterns of these experimentally validated examples of drought

539

regulators to train machine learning models for genome-wide prediction of TFs and

540

associated physiological pathways involved in various drought tolerance (DT)

541

mechanisms of rice. Unlike traditional coexpression analysis, our supervised approach

542

allowed us to rank each TF in the rice genome according to its predicted association to

543

DT, and these rankings could be objectively tested. We anticipate that our predictions

544

will be a valuable resource for exploring the transcriptional regulatory code of plant

545

responses to drought stress.

546
547

The strategy described ultimately led to the characterization of TFs most likely to be

548

involved in DT mechanisms. A strong enrichment of intron-poor TFs among the top of

549

the genome-wide ranking suggests that drought regulators are more likely to be rapidly

550

regulated in response to drought stress (Jeffares et al., 2008). Widespread upstream

551

regulation of these TFs was also suggested by the large presence of de novo predicted

552

stress-relevant cis regulatory elements within their promoters relative to other TFs. The

553

strongest enrichment of their predicted target genes was found with modules involved in

554

hormone-mediated signaling, along with the phenylpropanoid pathway and other

555

smaller pathways that depend on it (Fig. 6B). It is important to note that most of the top

556

ranked TFs in our analysis emerged in land plants (Fig. 4F). Thus, the functional

557

enrichment patterns indicate that the phenylpropanoid pathway, which is also implicated

558

in lignin biosynthesis (Fraser Cm Fau - Chapple and Chapple), played an important role

559

in adaption of plants to water limiting environments, as also suggested in recent reports

560

(Wang et al., 2015; Ahammed et al., 2016; Verma et al., 2016). Even the most strongly

561

enriched CREs involved in regulation of in the drought modules agree with these

562

functional roles of predicted drought response regulators. The rankings estimated here

563

provide a primer to experimentally explore functional features of drought TFs by

564

recording their phenotypes conditioned on drought stress. The network-based machine

2

565

learning approach presented here, in conjunction with resources like the KitaakeX

566

Mutant Database (Li et al., 2017), can support targeted screens to narrow down the

567

search for TFs involved in specific physiological, morphological and biochemical

568

phenotypes of drought response. This will in turn enable classification for a specific

569

phenotype in future studies.

570
571

Nested cross-validation tests suggested that models trained using network connectivity

572

patterns as features are generally more accurate and robust to variation in training

573

labels (Fig. 5G). The approach we present here can potentially be applied across

574

transcriptomes within many biological contexts for which enough training labels are also

575

available. However, the generalizability of trained models will depend upon the quality of

576

training examples, standard of validation data and feature engineering. The observed

577

drop in accuracy of the model trained with integrated genomic and network features was

578

expected due to the increase in model complexity. Nevertheless, it also suggests that

579

this technique of integrating different data-types is feasible, and opens new avenues for

580

development of more mechanistically informed models. Integration of the

581

transcriptional-level regulatory code of drought response we present here with other

582

diverse sources of information – representing different layers of TF mediated gene

583

regulation – into a single model predictive of drought response genetics will allow

584

candidate gene selection in a truly holistic manner. These new datasets should be

585

inclusive of tissue-specific network models, epigenetic profiles, frequency of alternative

586

splicing, post-transcriptional regulation by microRNAs and post-translational

587

modifications (PTM) such as phosphorylation. Some excellent resources, such as the

588

Plant PTM Viewer (Willems et al., 2019) and the database of phospho-sites in plants

589

(Cheng et al., 2014) currently allow such data mining for a few plant TFs. Perhaps, such

590

an integration could also help achieve a better classification of functional alleles in

591

indica and japonica sub-types of rice, which remains a limitation of our study.

592
593
594
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595
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596

Methods

597

Creating the consensus gene regulatory network

598

A set of 35 Affymetrix microarray datasets comprising of 266 individual samples

599

pertaining to gene expression profiling of rice plants under the context of abiotic stress

600

were identified in GEO (Supplemental Data S9). The raw data was downloaded,

601

individually normalized and processed into an integrated expression matrix as

602

previously described (Krishnan et al., 2017). A comprehensive list of 2304 known rice

603

genes annotated as TFs in several public databases was curated over years (Yilmaz et

604

al., 2009; Jung et al., 2010; Priya and Jain, 2013; Jin et al., 2014). This list of TFs, along

605

with the normalized gene expression matrix was supplied to five reverse-engineering

606

algorithms. ARACNE was downloaded from the web link in the original publication.

607

GENIE3 (Huynh-Thu et al., 2010) and CLR (Faith et al., 2007) runs were performed

608

using the R package minet (Meyer et al., 2008). Each of these algorithms required

609

calculation of mutual information (MI) between every possible TF- gene pair.

610

Bootstrapping was avoided because genome-wide calculations of MI in rice is

611

computationally intensive. Top 500,000 edges were selected from the output of each of

612

these three algorithms and from the two correlation-based methods. The union of all

613

edges from all methods was used to create an edge matrix E, with edges i in rows of E

614

and algorithms j in columns of E. Each cell in the Eij was populated by the rank given to i

615

by j. Missing edges were substituted with the lowest rank of that column plus one

616

(Marbach et al., 2012). The average rank for each row was then computed and ranked.

617

Hence, edges with small values indicated greater confidence by all five methods. Top

618

500,000 edges from this aggregate were selected as the consensus gene regulatory

619

network (GRN) of rice. Estimation of coregulation amongst gene-pairs and network

620

modules were identified using the technique described previously (Vermeirssen et al.,

621

2014) (see supplemental methods).

622
623
624
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625

Creation of validation networks

626

The Position Weight Matrices (PWM) of ~588 rice TFs listed in the CIS-BP database

627

(Weirauch et al., 2014) were obtained in April 2019. PWMs indicate DNA sequence

628

preferences of TFs and can be used to infer DNA motifs in the promoter regions of

629

functional genes. The 1000bp upstream promoters were scanned for at least one or

630

more occurrence of the PWM motifs using the FIMO tool in the MEME suite (Bailey et

631

al., 2015). Motifs that were found in more than 50% of all the genes were treated as

632

‘constitutive elements’ and removed. Genes harboring all the remaining motifs with a p-

633

value < 1E-10 were linked to the corresponding TFs and used for evaluations. The

634

functional evaluation network was created by using evidence of functional relationships

635

between TFs and putative target genes co-annotated in the rice biological process (BP)

636

ontologies and MapMan pathways. Only those annotation labels consisting of less than

637

200 genes were chosen for this. We assumed that TF within each of these specific BP

638

terms and pathways are more likely to be direct regulators of all other genes within the

639

same term or pathway, and at least these links should be predicted with greater

640

confidence even if they are indirect. Excluding large BPs and pathways, we ensured

641

that minimally related genes (in processes such as ‘translation’, ‘DNA repair’, ‘signal

642

transduction’ etc.) did not become part of the validation network. A total of 242 TFs were

643

found co-annotated with 4670 functional genes in GO BP, and 1520 TFs were found co-

644

annotated with 4021 functional genes in the MapMan database. Both these validation

645

networks were used to calculate the precision and recall statistics and the F-score (see

646

Additional notes).

647
648

Generating training labels for machine learning

649

To identify drought positive labels, the gene keyword file from the funcricegenes server

650

was obtained https://funricegenes.github.io/ in May 2019. Gene lists available in the

651

Oryzabase database was obtained from

652

https://shigen.nig.ac.jp/rice/oryzabase/download/gene on the same day. The rice mutant

653

database were obtained from the published article (Zhang et al., 2006). Using a word

654

cloud analysis (not shown), most prominent keywords in these databases were

6

655

visualized. Genes linked with keywords related to abiotic stress such as “drought”,

656

“water-deficit”, “salt”, “cold”, “heat”, “temperature” and “disease” were then extracted.

657

The retrieved locus IDs and publication records of genes were manually scanned for

658

consistency by expert stress biologists, and TFs linked with drought (and related

659

keywords) were labeled as positives. Note that OsbHLH148 was originally present in

660

our dataset as a drought positive TF (Seo et al., 2011), but it was removed from the

661

positive list prior to training the models as a hidden example on which wet-lab

662

experiments were performed later. From the remaining TFs, we listed negatives

663

examples as those that were not positive for any abiotic stress in database mining,

664

since many genes are multi-stress responsive. Also, those TFs that did not differentially

665

expressed in reanalysis of seven published gene expression datasets covering drought

666

stress responses in various organs and tissues of rice plants across multiple genotypes

667

were also counted as drought negatives. In addition to this, the rice stress TF database

668

was downloaded (Priya and Jain, 2013) from http://www.nipgr.ac.in/RiceSRTFDB.html

669

and TFs not listed as responsive to drought and salt in this database was also included

670

as negative TFs. Altogether, we created a pool of 752 TFs that are most likely not

671

regulators of drought stress responses. To build an unbiased model, we randomly

672

selected ‘hold-out set’ of 422 TFs (~ 50% of the combined list of all positive and

673

negative TFs). This hold-out set was later used to evaluate the performance of the final

674

model. The remaining 50% of labeled TFs were used in the training dataset for the

675

network-based classifier.

676
677

Network-based classifier

678

The modular core of the consensus GRN we inferred was structured as a matrix G, with

679

each entry in Gij corresponding to the Jaccard coefficient (JC) of TF i in row with module

680

j in the column. 590 modules that were found to be functionally enriched, coregulated by

681

the same sets of abiotic stress CREs or preserved in an independent coexpression

682

network were considered biologically relevant and used in G. The subset of G with JC

683

values of training labels was supplied to a linear kernel support vector machine (SVM)

684

classifier. The vector of JC values of each labeled TF across all modules in G

685

represented its feature vector. The objective of an SVM function is to identify the best
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686

hyperplane that separates two classes of training data (drought positive and negative

687

TFs) using their feature vectors. The width of the margin that separates the two classes

688

was controlled by optimizing the classification trade-off parameter (C; a penalty for a

689

miss-classified example). An optimal C was chosen by testing a range of values from

690

0.001 to 10 in increments of 0.1 and five-fold cross validation tests. Classifier training

691

runs were performed using the libSVM package (Chang and Lin, 2011). Cross validation

692

splits and performance evaluation was performed using the ROCR package in R (Sing

693

et al., 2005). The distance from the hyperplane for each TF returned from the final SVM

694

run was averaged over four values from five-fold cross validation runs. The entire range

695

of these average distances were scaled to the range 0 to 1. The resulting value of each

696

TF was treated as its drought score (DS).

697
698

Feature engineering for the integrated model

699

TF-DNA binding sites: The binding motifs of rice TFs was obtained from the CIS-BP

700

database (Weirauch et al., 2014). These motifs were first matched with de novo

701

predicted motifs (from FIRE) using the TomTom tool in MEME (Bailey et al., 2015).

702

Matching motifs with a q value < 0.1 were then removed from the CIS-BP group of

703

motifs, as FIRE predicted motifs were considered stress-specific. TFs were linked to

704

FIRE motifs by overlap analysis with predicted targets of TFs in the GRN

705

(hypergeometric tests q value < 0.01). All TF-motif links from CIS-BP and FIRE

706

analyses were then combined to create a non-redundant set of putative CREs,

707

represented as a matrix C with TFs i in rows and motifs j in columns. Each cell Cij was

708

populated with 1 if a link between row TF and column motif was observed, 0 otherwise.

709
710

TF families: TF family annotations were downloaded from the Plant TF database

711

(http://plntfdb.bio.uni-potsdam.de/v3.0/downloads.php?sp_id=OSAJ). Gene-family

712

relationships were represented as a matrix F with TF i in the row and family name j in

713

the column. Each cell in Fij was populated with 1 if the i is a member of j, 0 otherwise.

714
715

Response to hormones: The dataset GSE37557 was downloaded from GEO and

716

differential expression quantified using method previously described (Krishnan et al.,

8

717

2017). The cells of a matrix H with TFs i in rows and six hormone treatments j in

718

columns was filled with 1 if i had a positive fold change in the treatment represented by

719

j, 0 otherwise.

720
721

Network degrees: Outdegrees of all TFs from the TF-TF mutual information network

722

was divided into quantiles, and a TF was assigned to one of the four quantiles. The

723

matrix Dij with TFs i in rows and each of the quantile j in columns was accordingly

724

populated with either 1 or 0.

725
726

Gene age was obtained from the gene feature file obtained from rice pan genome

727

server (http://cgm.sjtu.edu.cn/3kricedb/data/GeneFeature.txt). In this feature file, the

728

age column had 13 NCBI taxonomic classes labeled as PS1 to PS13 (Phylostratum 1-

729

13). The matrix A with TFs i in rows and each of the 13 phylostrata in the column j was

730

filled with 1 if i was found assigned to the age group represented in j, 0 otherwise.

731
732

Structural features: Number of protein domains per TF was obtained from the

733

‘all.interpro’ file available in the download section of the rice genome annotation project

734

website (http://rice.plantbiology.msu.edu/). TFs were grouped according to the number

735

of interpro domain annotations. The matrix P with TFs i in rows and five groups in

736

columns j was filled with 1 if i was found to have that many numbers of protein

737

domain(s) represented in j (e.g. TFs in group 1 have 1 domain, group 2 have 2

738

domains, and so forth). Number of introns per TF was calculated from the GFF file of

739

rice reference genome. The matrix I with TFs i in rows and number of introns j was

740

populated with 1 if i had that many introns indicated in j, 0 otherwise.

741
742

Finally, the matrices C, H, F, A, D, P and I were integrated with the GRN matrix G to

743

create the integrated feature matrix for 2160 TFs and 4597 features. All missing values

744

in the integrated matrix were substituted with 0.

745
746
747
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748

Analysis of RNA-seq data and estimation of differential expression

749

Raw fastq files of individual samples from all external datasets were downloaded from

750

the SRA. The Nipponbare RefSeq (MSU version 7) was obtained from the rice genome

751

annotation project website (Kawahara et al., 2013). The barley and sorghum genomes

752

and annotations were downloaded from the Phytozome web portal (Goodstein et al.,

753

2012). The following procedure was applied across all RNA-seq samples, including

754

samples from mutant experiments generated in the study described here. Reads were

755

mapped to the respective reference genomes using STAR version 2.7 (Dobin et al.,

756

2013). The bam files obtained from STAR runs we sorted using samtools and used as

757

input to the HTseq software version 0.11.2 (Anders et al., 2015) with its default

758

parameters for counting reads per gene per sample. Count of reads obtained from

759

HTseq runs were then integrated as a count matrix (one for each experiment) with

760

columns representing individual samples and rows representing genes, and each cell of

761

the matrix presenting raw counts of the gene in the corresponding sample. The count of

762

each gene in the count matrix was first scaled by its length to give reads per kilobase

763

(RPK). The sum of all RPK values per sample divided by 1 million gave us a scaling

764

factor, and dividing each RPK value by the scaling factor computed gene expression as

765

transcripts per million (TPM) units. The effective gene length to be used in calculations

766

of RPK values was computed as the sum of non-overlapping exon lengths using the

767

genomic features package in R (Lawrence et al., 2013). The GFF3 files of all genomes

768

were converted to GTF format using GFF utilities (gffread) of the cufflinks software

769

(Trapnell et al., 2010). The resulting GTF file was used as input to genomic features for

770

effective gene length calculation. Note that the rice GFF3 file on rice MSU reference has

771

mis-annotations of ~1000 gene isoforms, which hampered gene length calculations.

772

Conversion of GFF3 to GTF ensured proper grouping of individual transcripts to parent

773

gene ID. For test of differential expression, the raw count data was normalized using

774

voom (Law et al., 2014) and differential expression of genes between control and

775

treatment samples was estimated from linear models using the limma package in R

776

(Ritchie et al., 2015). Differential expression from microarray datasets (Fig. 4A-E) was

777

estimated using the procedures described previously (Ambavaram et al., 2014).

778
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779

Controlled drought stress at vegetative stage and physiological measurements in

780

rice

781

To test the drought stress response of mutant plants at the vegetative stage, we applied

782

controlled drought stress on 45-d-old plants using a gravimetric approach. One-week

783

old equal sized individual seedlings were transplanted into 4 square inch plastic pots

784

filled with Redi-earth potting mix of known weight and water holding capacity. Thirty-five

785

days after transplanting, controlled drought stress (DR) was initiated on 10 pots and

786

monitored gravimetrically. The soil water content was brought down to 40% FC over a

787

period of 3 to 4 d and plants were maintained at that level for 10 d by weighing the pots

788

daily at a fixed time of the day and replenishing the water lost through

789

evapotranspiration. Another 10 pots were maintained at 100% FC and treated as well-

790

watered (WW) condition (Ramegowda et al., 2014). At the end of the stress period, gas

791

exchange and light adapted fluorescence measurements (Fv′/Fm′) were taken on the

792

2nd fully expanded leaves from the top, using a portable photosynthesis meter, LI-

793

6400XT (LI-COR Inc., NE, USA) at CO2 concentration of 370 μmolmol-1, light intensity of

794

1000 μmolm-2s-1 and RH of 55-60%. Instantaneous water use efficiency (WUEi) was

795

calculated using net photosynthetic rate (A) and transpiration rate (T) as WUEi = (A/T).

796

Leaf RWC was measured as described (Barr and Weatherley, 1962) in the leaves used

797

for gas exchange measurements. The leaf fragments of same length were excised and

798

fresh weight (FW) measured immediately. Leaf fragments were hydrated to full turgidity

799

by floating them on deionized water for 6 h, then blotted on paper towel and the fully

800

turgid weight (TW) taken. The leaf samples were then oven dried at 80oC for 72 h and

801

weighed to determine dry weight (DW). The percent RWC was calculated as RWC (%)

802

= (FW - DW)/(TW - DW) x 100. To determine biomass, shoots were harvested, oven

803

dried at 80oC for 72 h and weighed.

804
805

Grain yield analysis under reproductive drought in rice

806

The effect of drought stress on grain yield of the rice genotypes was tested by applying

807

drought stress to plants at R3 stage (Counce et al., 2000). Individual plants in 4 square

808

inch plastic pots were grown at well-watered conditions until R3 stage. Drought stress

809

was applied by withholding water at R3 stage for 4 to 8 d until all of the leaves wilted

11

810

followed by re-watering. Panicles exposed to drought stress during the 4 to 8 d window

811

were marked and used for yield component analysis. A set of well-watered plants were

812

also maintained as controls. Plants were further grown in well-watered condition until

813

physiological maturity. Drought exposed panicles were harvested and number of filled

814

and unfilled spikelets counted to determine spikelet sterility (%). The filled spikelets

815

were dried at 37oC for 5 d and weighed to determine grain yield/plant.

816
817

Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA)

818

The total RNA isolated from drought stressed rice plants was used to amplify full-length

819

cDNA encoding bHLH148 and cloned into pET28(a) vector at BamHI and EcoRI sites.

820

The bHLH148-6xHis recombinant fusion protein expression was induced with 1 mM

821

IPTG for 4 h and purified using Ni-NTA resin, and the identity of the purified protein was

822

confirmed by western blotting (data not shown) using the His-tag antibody. The binding

823

reaction and EMSA were carried out using a standard protocol according to the

824

manufacturer’s instructions (LightShift Chemiluminescent EMSA Kit). Promoter

825

sequences (2 kb upstream of transcription start site) of AP2/ERF TFs were identified

826

using PlantPAN database (http://plantpan.mbc.nctu.edu.tw/) (Chang et al., 2008) and

827

searched for the presence of E-box elements in the PLACE database

828

(http://www.dna.affrc.go.jp/PLACE/) (Higo et al., 1999). Specific sets of primers were

829

used to amplify 200 bp E-box flanking regions of each of the putative bHLH148-

830

regulated gene promoters using rice genomic DNA as a template. The amplified

831

promoter fragments were biotin labelled at the 3′ end using the Biotin 3′ End DNA

832

Labelling Kit (Pierce). The binding reactions were carried out in a buffer containing 10

833

mM Tris (pH 7.5), 50 mM KCl, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 2.5% glycerol, 5 mM MgCl, 0.05%

834

Nonidet P-40, and 50 ng/µl of poly(dI-dC). For competition analysis, the binding

835

reactions were incubated for 10 min on ice before adding 100-fold excess of unlabelled

836

competitor DNA, and the reaction mixture was further incubated for 20 min at room

837

temperature before loading onto a 5% native polyacrylamide gel. The resolved DNA-

12

838

protein complexes were electro-blotted onto nylon membranes and subsequently

839

detected using the chemiluminescence detection kit.

840
841

Steroid-inducible system for testing direct activation of genes by bHLH148

842

The bHLH148-HER expression construct was generated by ligating the PCR-amplified

843

full-length cDNA of bHLH148 at the KpnI site fused with the regulatory region of HER at

844

the C terminus between the CaMV 35S promoter and the NOS terminator in pUC19

845

vector. The construct was transfected into rice protoplasts by electroporation and

846

incubated with 2 μM estradiol for 6 h to release cytoplasmic bound bHLH148. For the

847

control reactions, the same concentration of ethanol used to dissolve estradiol was

848

used. To inhibit new protein synthesis, protoplasts were treated with cycloheximide (2

849

μM) for 30 min before addition of estradiol. Total RNA was isolated from the treated

850

protoplasts and used for qPCR analysis. The data presented are the averages of three

851

biological replicates.

852
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Figure legends
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Figure 1: Workflow of the network-based machine learning approach used in this
study. A consensus modular gene regulatory network (GRN), representing
relationships between TFs and functional modules, was predicted from expression data
using an ensemble of network prediction algorithms. Rice knowledgebases were mined
to identify TFs that are already reported as regulators of drought tolerance (labeled as
drought positive class), and a set of TFs that did not respond to drought in published
gene expression studies (labeled as drought negative class). These benchmark drought
TFs, along with their network connectivity patterns in the consensus GRN, were used as
input training data for a binary classification algorithm (support vector machine) to
identify patterns that can discriminate between the two classes of benchmark TFs. The
identified patterns were subsequently used to classify the remaining unlabeled TFs. The
final output of this supervised network-based model was the representation of each TF
in the rice genome along a continuous spectrum representing its association to drought
tolerance. Discriminative genomic features of TFs at both the ends of this spectrum
were identified and described. These newly inferred genomic features were then
integrated with the network-based features and evaluated for accuracy using nested
cross-validation tests, where the outer loop was a two-fold split and the inner loop was a
five-fold split. The GRN and predictions can be accessed online at
http://rrn.uark.edu/shiny/apps/rrn/.
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Figure 2: Inference, evaluation and functional annotation of the rice gene
regulatory network. A) An upset plot showing the overlap between edges predicted by
different network prediction algorithms and their aggregate. The bars on the top indicate
the size of overlap between methods connected by dots in the center matrix. Each
intersection is color coded uniquely. Red: Unique edges, Blue: Overlap between two
methods, Black: three methods, Orange: four methods, Green: all five methods. B) The
boxplots show the distribution of ranks given to ‘reference’ edges derived from the Gene
Ontology (GO) and MapMan pathways by each network prediction method in the
ensemble. Consensus-all indicates an aggregate solution of all five methods and
consensus-MI indicates an aggregate solution of only mutual-information-based
methods. C) Besides recovering several known plant CREs, the de novo CRE analysis
identified three novel motifs that did not match to any known plant CRE listed in multiple
databases. The heatmap shows that these novel motifs could potentially be direct or
‘associative’ binding sites of members from seven TF families, based on significant
overlaps of the predicted targets of TFs from the families on the x axis within the genes
that harbor the three novel CREs on the y axis (hypergeometric tests q value < 0.01).
Color gradient indicates the network score, calculated as the average ranks of edges
from the consensus gene regulatory network. Darker color indicates stronger
association between the CRE and the TF family, as indicated in the key.
Figure 3: Evaluation of the network-based classifier. A) An annotated heatmap
(bottom center) depicting modules (columns) along with their potential regulators (rows).
The cells of the heatmap are colored red if an overlap of at least one gene was found
between the predicted targets of the TF and genes in the module. Other cells are
colored white. TFs reported to be involved in drought, salt and cold stress response are
indicated by grey horizontal bars (bottom left). Outdegree 1 and 2 bar plots (bottom
right) indicate number of genes and number of modules predicted to be targeted by
each TF in the corresponding row. Module annotations are illustrated on the top of the
heatmap. Indegree and size bar plots indicate the number of incoming edges and the
size of each module, respectively. Modules significantly enriched with functional
categories from four function annotation databases, preserved network modules and
CREs are indicated by vertical grey bars (top). B) Boxplots showing the distribution of
area under the receiver operator curve (AUC; x axis) of the classifier trained using
reported drought tolerance genes (shaded green; top), the classifier trained using
randomly picked TFs (bottom), and the classifier trained using randomly picked TFs with
distribution of families equal to that of the drought classifier (center). C) TFs were sorted
according to their decreasing drought scores and grouped into 100 equal-sized bins.
Expression levels (transcript per million units) of TFs in each bin was used as features
to classify a set of labeled RNA-seq samples as drought or control (GSE74793). Each
boxplot shows distribution of AUC scores (x axis) from three-fold cross validation tests
in groups of 10 bins, with lower numbered bins (y axis) indicating TFs with higher
drought scores.
Figure 4: Relationships between drought scores, ortholog gene expression and
phylostratigraphic profiles of rice TFs. TFs that differentially expressed in A) spatial
and temporal drought response dataset (GSE26280), B) three different stages of
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development in the reference genome (Nipponbare; MSU7) and C) response to
hormone treatments have significantly higher drought scores (DS) compared with DS of
the background of all remaining TFs in each case. (YPBS: young panicle booting stage,
RTS: root at tillering stage, RPES: roots at panicle elongation stage, LTS: leaves at
tillering stage, LPES: leaves at panicle elongation stage, LBS: leaves at booting stage;
IAA: Indole-3-acetic acid (auxin), BAP: benzyl aminopurine (cytokinin), ABA: abscisic
acid, ACC: 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ethylene derivative), SA: salicylic
acid, JA: jasmonic acid). D) Rice TFs with orthologs in Arabidopsis genes that
differentially express under drought stress (center), or are known by experimental
validation (top) or predicted for drought tolerance (bottom) have significantly higher DS
compared with the background. E) Similarly, DS of TFs (x axis) with orthologs in genes
that differentially expressed in different crop datasets (y axis) is also skewed toward
larger DS values. F) Box plot showing the distribution of DS in different age groups
according to NCBI taxonomic classification. PS5 and PS12 represent Embryophytes
and Oryza clades, respectively.
Figure 5: Structural features of predicted drought tolerance transcription factors
and their evaluation. The first decile TFs (top 10% predictions) are A) intron poor
compared to background of remaining 90% TFs, and this pattern continues till top 40%
predictions. B) However, no significant differences between the coding sequence length
of TFs at the top and bottom of the rankings was observed. C) Top 20% predictions
contain fewer protein domains compared to the background. D) A dumbbell plot
showing enrichment of TF families within the top decile (green dots) and bottom decile
(grey dots). The -log of Storey’s q values resulting from hypergeometric tests is
represented along the x axis and the families indicated along the y axis. E) Venn
diagrams showing low overlaps between DNA binding motifs linked with top and bottom
decile TFs. Left panel shows motifs identified from de novo analysis (using FIRE; see
supplemental methods) and the right panel shows motifs listed in the CIS-BP database.
F) Top decile predictions have a larger number of CREs present within 1000 bp
upstream promoters compared to the background. G) All these genomic features alone
are less accurate in correctly predicting known regulators of drought, as shown by the
receiver operator curve (grey line, left panel) compared to the classifier that used only
network-based features (green line), and the classifier trained by integrating genomic
and network features (blue line). The network-based (NB) model performed with highest
average accuracy in 100 random trails of nested cross-validation tests (bar plot right
panel).
Figure 6. Functional characterization of predicted drought tolerance transcription
factors. A) A subset of modules with highest feature importance scores from the
drought classifier were connected to cis-regulatory elements (CREs; predicted by de
novo analysis) found enriched within them, as well as to their predicted regulators (TFs).
The regulators were in turn connected to the CREs based on enrichment analysis (FDR
corrected hypergeometric test p value < 0.01). This interconnected network with three
node types (modules, CREs, TFs) was visualized in Cytoscape. Modules are indicated
in rounded rectangles, CREs in ellipses and TFs in triangles colored according to the
family membership. Inset shows relationships between drought score and network
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degrees of TFs. B) The drought modules consist of a total of ~6000 genes. The network
shows top 5% edges induced between them. Every grey circle is a functional gene,
green circle is a TF and blue circle is a kinase. Size of green circles is proportional to
the drought score. Border of nodes that co-occur in the same module are given the
same color, and the module function is indicated in the key below. C) TFs were
connected to each other based on mutual information between their network profiles to
create a global TF-TF network. In the global TF-TF network, the sum of cross-family
edge-scores were summarized as Z scores. Pairs of TF families with high Z scores
were visualized as a graph. Each ellipse represents a TF family, with node size
proportional to the total number of members within the family and border color set along
a yellow to red gradient indicating to the total number of connections with TFs in other
families. Colors closer to dark red indicate larger number of connections and colors
closer to yellow indicate fewer connections. Edge thickness is proportional to the Z
score of connection between the two families linked.
Figure 7: Drought induced expression of bHLH148. A) Increased sensitivity of
bhlh148 mutant plants under controlled drought stress conditions. Forty-five-day old
plants were maintained at 100% (well-watered – WW) and 40% (drought – DR) FC (field
capacity) for 10 days by a gravimetric approach and performance was measured at the
end of stress period. B-F) Phenotype of the WT and bhlh148 mutant plants under
drought stress. B), Assimilation rate C), instantaneous water use efficiency (WUEi) D),
efficiency of Photosystem II in light adapted leaves E), and relative water content
(RWC) F) and above ground biomass (dry weight). Gas exchange measurements were
taken using portable photosynthesis system LI-6400XT at CO2 concentration of 370
μmol/mol and light intensity of 1000 μmol/m2/s. The data are the means ± s.e. (n=10)
and significance using t-test (**P ≤ 0.01). K-N)
Figure 8: Reduced grain yield of bhlh148 plants under well-watered as well as
drought stress conditions. Drought stress was applied by withholding irrigation at R3
stage for 4-8 days until the leaves roll and wilt followed by re-watering and maintaining
under well-watered condition until physiological maturity. Yield components were
measured under well-watered and drought stress conditions at physiologically maturity.
A) Number of panicles, B) number of spikelets, C) percent spikelet sterility and, D) grain
yield. The data are means ± s.e. (n=6) and significance using t-test (*P ≤ 0.05 and **P ≤
0.01).
Figure 9. Experimental validation of DroughtApp predictions. A) Heatmap
summarizing results from differential gene expression analysis of the rice bhlh148
mutant exposed to drought. The heatmap shows the average differential expression of
gene transcripts annotated to various pathways listed in the rice MapMan database.
The color gradient indicates mean fold change (summarized as Z scores) of the
pathway listed in the row and sample in the column. The color gradient represents up
and downregulation, as indicated in the color key above. B) Electrophoretic mobility shift
assay (EMSA) was performed with bHLH148 protein and biotin labeled promoter
elements of potential bHLH148 regulated genes. bHLH148-6xHis recombinant protein
was incubated with promoter elements at room temperature for 20 min. For competition
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analysis, the binding reaction was incubated for 10 min on ice before adding 100-fold
excess of unlabeled promoter elements followed by incubation at room temperature for
20 min. The samples were subjected to EMSA by PAGE and subsequent
chemiluminescence detection. + and − indicate the presence and absence of the
respective component in the binding reaction. The labeled “free probe” and DNA-protein
complex “bound probe” positions are indicated by arrows. C-D) Direct activation of
OsRAP2.6 and OsDREB1B by bHLH148. Rice protoplasts were transfected with a
bHLH148-HER fusion construct driven by the CaMV35S promoter. Transfected
protoplasts were treated with estradiol (EST), cycloheximide (CHX), or EST and CHX
together. The expression levels of OsRAP2.6 and OsDREB1B in control and treated
protoplast was analyzed by qPCR and shown for (C) RAP2.6 and (D) OsDREB1B. Each
data point are mean values ± s.e. of three biological replicates.
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Figure 1: Workflow of the network-based
machine learning approach used in this
study. A consensus modular gene regulatory
network (GRN), representing relationships
between TFs and functional modules, was
predicted from expression data using an
ensemble of network prediction algorithms. Rice
knowledgebases were mined to identify TFs that
are already reported as regulators of drought
tolerance (labeled as drought positive class), and
a set of TFs that did not respond to drought in
published gene expression studies (labeled as
drought negative class). These benchmark
drought TFs, along with their network
connectivity patterns in the consensus GRN,
were used as input training data for a binary
classification algorithm (support vector machine)
to identify patterns that can discriminate between
the two classes of benchmark TFs. The identified
patterns were subsequently used to classify the
remaining unlabeled TFs. The final output of this
supervised network-based model was the
representation of each TF in the rice genome
along a continuous spectrum representing its
association to drought tolerance. Discriminative
genomic features of TFs at both the ends of this
spectrum were identified and described. These
newly inferred genomic features were then
integrated with the network-based features and
evaluated for accuracy using nested crossvalidation tests, where the outer loop was a twofold split and the inner loop was a five-fold split.
The GRN and predictions can be accessed
online at http://rrn.uark.edu/shiny/apps/rrn/.
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Figure 2: Inference, evaluation and functional annotation of the rice
gene regulatory network. A) An upset plot showing the overlap between
edges predicted by different network prediction algorithms and their
aggregate. The bars on the top indicate the size of overlap between
methods connected by dots in the center matrix. Each intersection is color
coded uniquely. Red: Unique edges, Blue: Overlap between two methods,
Black: three methods, Orange: four methods, Green: all five methods. B)
The boxplots show the distribution of ranks given to ‘reference’ edges
derived from the Gene Ontology (GO) and MapMan pathways by each
network prediction method in the ensemble. Consensus-all indicates an
aggregate solution of all five methods and consensus-MI indicates an
aggregate solution of only mutual-information-based methods. C) Besides
recovering several known plant CREs, the de novo CRE analysis identified
three novel motifs that did not match to any known plant CRE listed in
multiple databases. The heatmap shows that these novel motifs could
potentially be direct or ‘associative’ binding sites of members from seven
TF families, based on significant overlaps of the predicted targets of TFs
from the families on the x axis within the genes that harbor the three novel
CREs on the y axis (hypergeometric tests q value < 0.01). Color gradient
indicates the network score, calculated as the average ranks of edges from
the consensus gene regulatory network. Darker color indicates stronger
association between the CRE and the TF family, as indicated in the key.
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Figure 3: Evaluation of the network-based classifier. A) An
annotated heatmap (bottom center) depicting modules (columns)
along with their potential regulators (rows). The cells of the heatmap
are colored red if an overlap of at least one gene was found
between the predicted targets of the TF and genes in the module.
Other cells are colored white. TFs reported to be involved in
drought, salt and cold stress response are indicated by grey
horizontal bars (bottom left). Outdegree 1 and 2 bar plots (bottom
right) indicate number of genes and number of modules predicted to
be targeted by each TF in the corresponding row. Module
annotations are illustrated on the top of the heatmap. Indegree and
size bar plots indicate the number of incoming edges and the size of
each module, respectively. Modules significantly enriched with
functional categories from four function annotation databases,
preserved network modules and CREs are indicated by vertical grey
bars (top). B) Boxplots showing the distribution of area under the
receiver operator curve (AUC; x axis) of the classifier trained using
reported drought tolerance genes (shaded green; top), the classifier
trained using randomly picked TFs (bottom), and the classifier
trained using randomly picked TFs with distribution of families equal
to that of the drought classifier (center). C) TFs were sorted
according to their decreasing drought scores and grouped into 100
equal-sized bins. Expression levels (transcript per million units) of
TFs in each bin was used as features to classify a set of labeled
RNA-seq samples as drought or control (GSE74793). Each boxplot
shows distribution of AUC scores (x axis) from three-fold cross
validation tests in groups of 10 bins, with lower numbered bins (y
axis) indicating TFs with higher drought scores.
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Figure 4: Relationships between drought scores, ortholog gene expression and
phylostratigraphic profiles of rice TFs. TFs that differentially expressed in A) spatial
and temporal drought response dataset (GSE26280), B) three different stages of
development in the reference genome (Nipponbare; MSU7) and C) response to
hormone treatments have significantly higher drought scores (DS) compared with DS of
the background of all remaining TFs in each case. (YPBS: young panicle booting stage,
RTS: root at tillering stage, RPES: roots at panicle elongation stage, LTS: leaves at
tillering stage, LPES: leaves at panicle elongation stage, LBS: leaves at booting stage;
IAA: Indole-3-acetic acid (auxin), BAP: benzyl aminopurine (cytokinin), ABA: abscisic
acid, ACC: 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ethylene derivative), SA: salicylic
acid, JA: jasmonic acid). D) Rice TFs with orthologs in Arabidopsis genes that
differentially express under drought stress (center), or are known by experimental
validation (top) or predicted for drought tolerance (bottom) have significantly higher DS
compared with the background. E) Similarly, DS of TFs (x axis) with orthologs in genes
that differentially expressed in different crop datasets (y axis) is also skewed toward
larger DS values. F) Box plot showing the distribution of DS in different age groups
according to NCBI taxonomic classification. PS5 and PS12 represent Embryophytes
and Oryza clades, respectively.
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Figure 5: Structural features of predicted drought
tolerance transcription factors and their evaluation.
The first decile TFs (top 10% predictions) are A) intron
poor compared to background of remaining 90% TFs, and
this pattern continues till top 40% predictions. B) However,
no significant differences between the coding sequence
length of TFs at the top and bottom of the rankings was
observed. C) Top 20% predictions contain fewer protein
domains compared to the background. D) A dumbbell plot
showing enrichment of TF families within the top decile
(green dots) and bottom decile (grey dots). The -log of
Storey’s q values resulting from hypergeometric tests is
represented along the x axis and the families indicated
along the y axis. E) Venn diagrams showing low overlaps
between DNA binding motifs linked with top and bottom
decile TFs. Left panel shows motifs identified from de novo
analysis (using FIRE; see supplemental methods) and the
right panel shows motifs listed in the CIS-BP database. F)
Top decile predictions have a larger number of CREs
present within 1000 bp upstream promoters compared to
the background. G) All these genomic features alone are
less accurate in correctly predicting known regulators of
drought, as shown by the receiver operator curve (grey
line, left panel) compared to the classifier that used only
network-based features (green line), and the classifier
trained by integrating genomic and network features (blue
line). The network-based (NB) model performed with
highest average accuracy in 100 random trails of nested
cross-validation tests (bar plot right panel).
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SNF7_domain_containing_protein
cupin_domain_containing_protein
receptor-like_protein_kinase_5_precursor
no_apical_meristem_protein
expressed_protein
translation_initiation_factor
NB-ARC_domain_containing_protein
auxin_response_factor
expressed_protein
paramyosin
DnaK_family_protein
alpha-amylase_precursor
anthocyanidin_5,3-O-glucosyltransferase
protein_phosphatase_2C
NBS-LRR_disease_resistance_protein
expressed_protein
no_apical_meristem_protein
cyclin-dependent_kinase_G-2
Brix_domain_containing_protein
GYF_domain_containing_protein
ulp1_protease_family_protein
GRF_zinc_finger_family_protein
ZOS1-20_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
hypothetical_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
serine/threonine_protein_phosphatase
heat_shock_protein_STI
expressed_protein
TKL_IRAK_DUF26-lh.6_-_DUF26_kinases_have_ho
RING_finger_protein_13
suppressor_of_Mek
leucine-rich_repeat_family_protein
AAA-type_ATPase_family_protein
aberrant_pollen_transmission_1
synthase
glycosyl_hydrolases
expressed_protein
NB-ARC_domain_containing_protein
receptor-like_protein_kinase
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
kinesin_motor_domain_containing_protein
1-phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate_5-kinase/_zinc_ion_binding_prote
SGR2
expressed_protein
retrotransposon_protein
WRKY16
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
double-strand_break_repair_protein_MRE11
OsFBDUF49_-_F-box_and_DUF_domain_containing_protein
Dicer
retrotransposon_protein
PME/invertase_inhibitor
ara54-like_RING_finger_protein
tRNAHis_guanylyltransferase_family_protein
retrotransposon_protein
expressed_protein
flavonol_synthase/flavanone_3-hydroxylase
T-complex_protein_11
expressed_protein
immediate-early_fungal_elicitor_protein_CMPG1
retrotransposon_protein
proton_pump_interactor
AMP-binding_enzyme
heat_shock_protein_DnaJ
CSLA2_-_cellulose_synthase-like_family_A;_mannan_synth
AP2_domain_containing_protein
transferase_family_protein
per1-like_family_protein
ribosomal_L18p/L5e_family_protein
cullin
thiamin_pyrophosphokinase_1
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
6-phosphofructokinase
amine_oxidase
NBS-LRR_disease_resistance_protein
laccase_precursor_protein
ion_channel_DMI1-like,_chloroplast_precursor
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
NBS-LRR_disease_resistance_protein
nodulin_MtN3_family_protein
pyridoxal-dependent_decarboxylase_protein
MONOCULM_1
pumilio-family_RNA_binding_repeat_containing_protein
pyridine_nucleotide-disulphide_oxidoreductase_domain_contai
DUF567_domain_containing_protein
tropinone_reductase
mitochondrial-processing_peptidase_subunit,_mitochondrial_prec
expressed_protein
glutamate_dehydrogenase_protein
plant_protein_of_unknown_function_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
NUC153_domain_containing_protein
OsWAK37_-_OsWAK_short_gene
auxin_response_factor_6
formin
hydrolase/_zinc_ion_binding_protein
12-oxophytodienoate_reductase
transposon_protein,_CACTA,_En/Spm_sub-class
WRKY22
ABC_transporter_family_protein
ZOS7-10_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
Cupin_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
myosin_heavy_chain-related
NF-X1-type_zinc_finger_protein
SNI1
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_protein
aminotransferase,_classes_I_and_II,_domain_containing_p
aldehyde_dehydrogenase
expressed_protein
OsSCP26_-_Putative_Serine_Carboxypeptidase_homologue
integral_membrane_protein
expressed_protein
stripe_rust_resistance_protein_Yr10
DNA-directed_polymerase
OsFBO22_-_F-box_and_other_domain_containing_protein
B-box_zinc_finger_family_protein
uncharacterized_glycosyltransferase
mRNA-capping_enzyme
PHF5-like_protein_domain_containing_protein
aquaporin_protein
transcription_factor
sulfotransferase_domain_containing_protein
PPR_repeat_domain_containing_protein
endoplasmic_oxidoreductin-1_precursor
OsWAK92_-_OsWAK_receptor-like_protein_kinase
nitrogen_regulatory_protein_P-II
Pseudo
pentatricopeptide_repeat_domain_containing_protein
phytosulfokine_receptor_precursor
NB-ARC_domain_containing_protein
proline-rich_family_protein
respiratory_burst_oxidase
leucine-rich_repeat_family_protein
expressed_protein
tetratricopeptide-like_helical
sex_determination_protein_tasselseed-2
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
proton-dependent_oligopeptide_transport
NIN-like_protein_2
no_apical_meristem_protein
expressed_protein
SNF7_domain_containing_protein
histone-lysine_N-methyltransferase_ATX5
expressed_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
aldose_1-epimerase
amidohydrolase
expressed_protein
possible_lysine_decarboxylase_domain_containing_protein
receptor-like_protein_kinase_precursor
OsRhmbd8_-_Putative_Rhomboid_homologue
TBC_domain_containing_protein
glycosyl_hydrolase
nitrate-induced_NOI_protein
thioredoxin_fold
expressed_protein
pyridoxamine_5'-phosphate_oxidase_family_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
WRKY48
expressed_protein
transferase_family_protein
zinc_knuckle_family_protein
expressed_protein
heat_shock_protein_DnaJ
phytochrome_A
expressed_protein
transmembrane_amino_acid_transporter_protein
expressed_protein
receptor-like_protein_kinase_precursor
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
phosphoribosyl_transferase
expressed_protein
glycosyltransferase
expressed_protein
myosin_head_family_protein
OsWAK89b_-_OsWAK_receptor-like_protein_kinase
OsFBX331_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
ribosomal_protein_L29
pentatricopeptide
WRKY19
transporter_family_protein
hypothetical_protein
glucan_endo-1,3-beta-glucosidase_precursor
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
hydrolase,_alpha/beta_fold_family_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
DUF567_domain_containing_protein
AAA_family_ATPase
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
OsCML5_-_Calmodulin-related_calcium_sensor_protein
DUF538_domain_containing_protein
OsWAK12_-_OsWAK_receptor-like_cytoplasmic_kinase_OsWAK-RLCK
ZOS12-07_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
ribosomal_RNA_large_subunit_methyltransferase_J
glutathione_S-transferase
preprotein_translocase_subunit_secY
expressed_protein
csAtPR5
PPR_repeat_domain_containing_protein
receptor_kinase
pectinesterase
terpene_synthase
ankyrin_repeat_domain_containing_protein
OTU-like_cysteine_protease_family_protein
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
aminotransferase_domain_containing_protein
ubiquinol-cytochrome_C_chaperone_family_protein
expressed_protein
OsFBW2_-_F-box_domain_and_WD40_repeat_containin
remorin_C-terminal_domain_containing_protein
BHLH_transcription_factor
ras-related_protein
disease_resistance_RPP8-like_protein_3
dehydrogenase
methyltransferase
expressed_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
OsTOP6B_-_Topoisomerase_6_subunit_B
expressed_protein
DCN1
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
transposon_protein
expressed_protein
RFC1_-_Putative_clamp_loader_of_PCNA,_replicati
AGAP000951-PA
MYB_family_transcription_factor
methyl-CpG_binding_domain_containing_protein
OsFBX415_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
cytochrome_P450
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
ribosomal_protein_S7
receptor-like_protein_kinase_2_precursor
expressed_protein
OsFBX97_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
serine/threonine-protein_kinase_receptor_precursor
SAM_domain_family_protein
expressed_protein
pentatricopeptide
OsFBA3_-_F-box_and_FBA_domain_containing_pro
cytochrome_P450_72A1
O-acyltransferase
transposon_protein
MATE_efflux_family_protein
PPR_repeat_domain_containing_protein
peptide_chain_release_factor_protein
transferase_family_protein
expressed_protein
Protein-tyrosine_phosphatase_domain_containing_prot
OsFBX334_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
SCP-like_extracellular_protein
phytosulfokine_receptor_precursor
OsWAK10d_-_OsWAK_receptor-like_cytoplasmic_kinase_OsWAK-RLCK
L-asparaginase_precursor_protein
expressed_protein
phospholipase_D
GTPase_of_unknown_function_domain_containing_p
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
ACT_domain_containing_protein
ATP_dependent_DNA_ligase_family_protein
DUF630/DUF632_domains_containing_protein
GHMP_kinases_ATP-binding_protein
exostosin_family_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
DNA-directed_RNA_polymerase_III_subunit_RPC1
acetyltransferase,_GNAT_family
S-locus_lectin_protein_kinase_family_protein
ethylene-insensitive_protein
expressed_protein
MYB_family_transcription_factor
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
lipase
GTP-binding_protein_GUF1
DNA_repair_protein_Rad51
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
DEAD-box_ATP-dependent_RNA_helicase
OsCam1-3_-_Calmodulin
helix-loop-helix_DNA-binding_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
LSM_domain_containing_protein
glutathione_S-transferase
receptor-like_protein_kinase_2_precursor
expressed_protein
RING_finger_and_CHY_zinc_finger_domain-containing_protein_1
pentatricopeptide
LSM_domain_containing_protein
glycosyl_hydrolase
PPR_repeat_domain_containing_protein
DEAD-box_ATP-dependent_RNA_helicase
OsSub8_-_Putative_Subtilisin_homologue
methyltransferase
AAA_family_ATPase
periplasmic_beta-glucosidase_precursor
helix-loop-helix_DNA-binding_domain_containing_protein
actin
homeobox_domain_containing_protein
phosphoribosylaminoimidazole-succinocarboxamide
Gene family
receptor-like_protein_kinase_5_precursor
serine_esterase_family_protein
expressed_protein
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protein
AP2_domain_containing_protein
vacuolar-sorting_receptor_precursor
OsRR6__type-A_response_regulator
RecF/RecN/SMC_N_terminal_domain_containing_prote
N-carbamoylputrescine_amidase
membrane-anchored_ubiquitin-fold_protein
tyrosine_protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
cyclophilin
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
CREG1_precursor
tetratricopeptide-like_helical
NBS-LRR_disease_resistance_protein
Regulator_of_chromosome_condensation_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
copper-transporting_ATPase_PAA1
harpin-induced_protein_1_domain_containing_protein
PPR_repeat_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
zinc_finger,_RING-type
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
oxidoreductase/_transition_metal_ion_binding_protein
protein_kinase
pentatricopeptide
PPR_repeat_containing_protein
pentatricopeptide
expressed_protein
disease_resistance_protein_RPM1
calmodulin-binding_protein
ATSIZ1/SIZ1
OsFBX438_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
auxin-repressed_protein
RGH1A
recA_protein
tetratricopeptide-like_helical
expressed_protein
retrotransposon_protein
cyclin-A1
transcription_factor_jumonji
OsFBX252_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
phosphoglucan,_water_dikinase,_chloroplast_precursor
WD_domain,_G-beta_repeat_domain_containing_protein
radical_SAM_enzyme
DNA_replication_licensing_factor_MCM3_homolog_
tetratricopeptide-like_helical
expressed_protein
helix-loop-helix_DNA-binding_protein
translocon_Tic40
no_apical_meristem_protein
EMB2744
cysteine_protease
multidrug_resistance-associated_protein
BTBP2_-_Bric-a-Brac,_Tramtrack,_Broad_Complex_BTB
molybdopterin_biosynthesis_protein_CNX3
DEAD-box_ATP-dependent_RNA_helicase
single-stranded_DNA-binding_protein
expressed_protein
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
26S_proteasome_non-ATPase_regulatory_subunit_6
regulatory_subunit
mitochondrial_carrier_protein
ES43_protein
PPR_repeat_containing_protein
alpha-N-arabinofuranosidase
DNA-directed_RNA_polymerase_subunit
Leucine_Rich_Repeat_family_protein
intron-binding_protein_aquarius
tumor_necrosis_factor_superfamily,_member_5-indu
expressed_protein
lipin,_N-terminal_conserved_region_family_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
cytochrome_P450
bystin
glycosyltransferase_family_43_protein
methyltransferase
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
GCRP3_-_Glycine_and_cysteine_rich_family_protein_precursor
polypyrimidine_tract-binding_protein
MYB_family_transcription_factor
HEAT_repeat_family_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
ANTH_domain_containing_protein
powdery_mildew_resistant_protein_5
angel
N-rich_protein
GNS1/SUR4_membrane_family_protein
DNA-directed_polymerase
CHIT14_-_Chitinase_family_protein_precursor
PPR_repeat_domain_containing_protein
lung_seven_transmembrane_domain_containing_protein
OsSCP30_-_Putative_Serine_Carboxypeptidase_homologue
expressed_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
ORC5_-_Putative_origin_recognition_complex_subunit_5
disease_resistance_protein_RGA3
chaperone_protein_dnaJ
disease_resistance_protein_RPM1
RNAse_P_Rpr2/Rpp21_subunit_domain_containing_pro
expressed_protein
zinc_finger_family_protein
Rf1,_mitochondrial_precursor
pectinacetylesterase_domain_containing_protein
STE_PAK_Ste20++TranslationKinase_Slob_Wnk
cysteine-rich_repeat_secretory_protein_55_precursor
fip1_motif_family_protein
NUC153_domain_containing_protein
glucose-6-phosphate_1-dehydrogenase,_cytoplasmic_isoform
green_ripe-like
serine/threonine-protein_kinase_19
nuclear_prelamin_A_recognition_factor
beclin-1
asparagine_synthase_family_protein
pentatricopeptide
decarboxylase
WRKY94
exostosin_family_domain_containing_protein
F-box/LRR-repeat_protein_2
expressed_protein
exonuclease
cycloartenol_synthase
WD_domain,_G-beta_repeat_domain_containing_protein
early-responsive_to_dehydration_protein-related
phosphoglucomutase
histone-lysine_N-methyltransferase
PWWP_domain_containing_protein
EAP30/Vps36_family_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
PPR_repeat_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
sirohydrochlorin_ferrochelatase
expressed_protein
domain_of_unknown_function_family_protein
S4_domain_containing_protein
pentatricopeptide
pentatricopeptide
protein_phosphatase_2C
ankyrin_repeat_domain_containing_protein
protein_phosphatase_1_regulatory_subunit_11
MT-A70_domain_containing_protein
lectin-like_protein_kinase
expressed_protein
OsFBX198_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
iron-stress_related_protein
Alg9-like_mannosyltransferase_protein
uncharacterized_protein_yqxC
expressed_protein
chaperone_protein_dnaJ
armadillo/beta-catenin_repeat_family_protein
pentatricopeptide_repeat_domain_containing_protein
EMB1691
oligopeptidase
LSM_domain_containing_protein
cyclase_family_protein
early_nodulin_93_ENOD93_protein
mitochondrial-processing_peptidase_subunit_alph
splicing_factor,_arginine/serine-rich_7
expressed_protein
FAD-linked_oxidoreductase_protein
U-box_domain_containing_protein
TOM2B
expressed_protein
DEK_C_terminal_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
receptor-like_protein_kinase_5_precursor
WD_domain,_G-beta_repeat_domain_containing_pr
expressed_protein
WD_repeat-containing_protein_55
expressed_protein
protein_phosphatase_2C
integral_membrane_protein
methyltransferase
expressed_protein
bacterial_transferase_hexapeptide_domain_containin
nuclear_transcription_factor_Y_subunit
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
PPR_repeat_containing_protein
protein_binding_protein
expressed_protein
exostosin_family_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protein
TRM112
RGH1A
sodium/calcium_exchanger_protein
YL1_nuclear_protein_C-terminal_domain_containing_
OsSPL11_-_SBP-box_gene_family_member
eukaryotic_translation_initiation_factor_3_subunit_E
expressed_protein
potassium_transporter
exostosin_family_domain_containing_protein
aminotransferase,_classes_I_and_II,_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
digalactosyldiacylglycerol_synthase,_chloroplast_precursor
pentatricopeptide
PDV2
expressed_protein
3-ketoacyl-CoA_thiolase,_peroxisomal_precursor
expressed_protein
senescence-induced_receptor-like_serine/threonine-protein_kinase_precursor
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protein
expressed_protein
tetratricopeptide_repeat_domain_containing_protein
RNA_pseudouridine_synthase
RNA_polymerase_IV_subunit
expressed_protein
preprotein_translocase_secA_family_protein
RNA_polymerase_IV_largest_subunit
glyoxalase_family_protein
expressed_protein
pentatricopeptide
ZOS8-13_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
type_II_intron_maturase_protein
expressed_protein
adenylate_kinase
serine/threonine-protein_kinase_RIO-like
MLA10
histidinol_dehydrogenase,_chloroplast_precursor
phosphatidylinositol_3-_and_4-kinase_family_protein
expressed_protein
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protein
expressed_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
F-box_family_protein
DJ-1_family_protein
fluG
HMG1/2
nuclear_transcription_factor_Y_subunit
expressed_protein
DSHCT_domain_containing_protein
pre-mRNA-processing_factor_31
helix-loop-helix_DNA-binding_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
OsGrx_S15.1_-_glutaredoxin_subgroup_II
pentatricopeptide_repeat_protein_PPR868-14
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
disease_resistance_protein_RGA2
thiamine_pyrophosphate_enzyme,_C-terminal_TPP_binding_domain_containin
G-patch_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
calmodulin_binding_protein
nucleic_acid_binding_protein
transposon_protein
zinc_finger_family_protein
expressed_protein
eukaryotic_translation_initiation_factor_2_subunit_bet
expressed_protein
serine/threonine-protein_kinase_NAK
CGMC_MAPKCMGC_2.5_-_CGMC_includes_CDA,_MA
NA
HSF-type_DNA-binding_domain_containing_protein
OsFBX221_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
PSF2_-_Putative_GINS_complex_subunit
expressed_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type,_domain_containing_protein
peptidyl-prolyl_cis-trans_isomerase,_FKBP-type
zinc_finger,_RING-type
DNA_topoisomerase_I_family_protein
DEAD-box_ATP-dependent_RNA_helicase
OsWAK71_-_OsWAK_receptor-like_cytoplasmic_kinase_OsWAK-RLCK
ZOS4-12_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
receptor-like_protein_kinase_2_precursor
CHIT10_-_Chitinase_family_protein_precursor
hydrolase,_acting_on_carbon-nitrogen
ubiquitin_carboxyl-terminal_hydrolase
phosphatidylserine_synthase
WD_domain,_G-beta_repeat_domain_containing_prot
aspartyl_protease_family_protein
shwachman-Bodian-Diamond_syndrome_protein
DNAJ_heat_shock_N-terminal_domain-containing_protein
gamete-specific_hydroxyproline-rich_glycoprotein_a2
protein_phosphatase-2c
ZOS2-02_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
NAD_dependent_epimerase/dehydratase_family_p
thioesterase_family_protein
peptidyl-prolyl_cis-trans_isomerase
expressed_protein
casein_kinase_II_subunit_alpha-2
chaperone_protein_dnaJ_10
expressed_protein
cyclin
OsFBX226_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
sulfite_oxidase
myosin_heavy_chain-related
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
aquaporin_SIP2-1
outer_membrane_protein,_OMP85_family_protein
ribosomal_L18p/L5e_family_protein
expressed_protein
hydroxylase
AMP_deaminase
polygalacturonase
WD_domain,_G-beta_repeat_domain_containing_pr
cell_division_cycle_protein_23
Plant_PDR_ABC_transporter_associated_domain_containing_
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protein
F-box/LRR-repeat_protein_3
ara54-like_RING_finger_protein
SCP-like_extracellular_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
haloacid_dehalogenase-like_hydrolase_domain-containing_
glutamate--cysteine_ligase,_chloroplast_precursor
mRNA-decapping_enzyme
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protein
oxidoreductase,_aldo/keto_reductase_family_protein
expressed_protein
tyrosine-protein_phosphatase_YVH1
expressed_protein
receptor-like_kinase
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protein
CCR4-NOT_transcription_factor
cytidylyltransferase_domain_containing_protein
PPR_repeat_containing_protein
mitosis_protein_dim1
CBS_domain_containing_membrane_protein
RING-H2_finger_protein
TBC_domain_containing_protein
aminotransferase,_classes_I_and_II,_domain_conta
DNA-binding_protein
THION29_-_Plant_thionin_family_protein_precursor
expressed_protein
transporter,_major_facilitator_family
metal_transporter_Nramp6
RNASEH2A_-_Putative_ribonuclease_H2_large_sub
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
osMFT2__MFT-Like2_homologous_to_Mother_of_FT_and_TFL1__gene;_conta
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
THO_complex_subunit_1
phosphatase
paxneb-related_protein
OsFBO7_-_F-box_and_other_domain_containing_protein
cytokinin-O-glucosyltransferase_3
expressed_protein
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protein
GTP-binding_protein_typA/bipA
protein_kinase_family_protein
metallo-beta-lactamase
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
OsWAK129b_-_OsWAK_receptor-like_protein_kinase
expressed_protein
universal_stress_protein_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protei
expressed_protein
amine_oxidase-related
caffeine-induced_death_protein_1
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
phospholipase,_patatin_family
OsFBX167_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
DC1_domain_containing_protein
SEC14_cytosolic_factor_family_protein
HYS1
expressed_protein
ribosomal_protein_L6
OsFBX79_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
xylanase_inhibitor
PAN_domain-containing_protein_At5g03700_precursor
Rf1,_mitochondrial_precursor
RFC4_-_Putative_clamp_loader_of_PCNA,_replicatio
expressed_protein
DIP1
aspartic_proteinase_oryzasin-1_precursor
pentatricopeptide
expressed_protein
actin
superkiller_viralicidic_activity_2-like_2
copine
lipase
OsFBK11_-_F-box_domain_and_kelch_repeat_containing_protein
ABC1_family_domain_containing_protein
eukaryotic_aspartyl_protease_domain_containing_p
ubiquitin_carboxyl-terminal_hydrolase_family_protein
metal_cation_transporter
proton-dependent_oligopeptide_transport
OsGrx_A2_-_glutaredoxin_subgroup_III
CHCH_domain_containing_protein
tic20
retrotransposon_protein,_Ty1-copia_subclass
expressed_protein
harpin-induced_protein_1_domain_containing_protein
HECT-domain_domain_containing_protein
mitochondrial_carrier_protein
tetraspanin_family_protein
pre-mRNA-splicing_factor_ATP-dependent_RNA_helicase
LOI1
pumilio-family_RNA_binding_protein
tRNA_methyltransferase
RNA_pseudouridine_synthase
cyclase_family_protein
40S_ribosomal_protein_S5
protein_phosphatase_2C_containing_protein
vesicle-associated_membrane_protein
expressed_protein
cytochrome_P450
serine_esterase_family_protein
CAPIP1
CAMK_CAMK_like.2_-_CAMK_includes_calcium/calmoduli
actin-depolymerizing_factor
AIG1
PAP/25A_associated_domain_containing_protein
aldehyde_dehydrogenase
membrane_associated_DUF588_domain_containing_protein
mitosis_protein_dim1
nuclear_ribonuclease_Z
exonuclease
adenylate_kinase
expressed_protein
signal_recognition_particle_receptor_subunit_beta
disease_resistance_protein_RPM1
GPI_transamidase_subunit_PIG-U_domain_contain
expressed_protein
phytoene_dehydrogenase-like
expressed_protein
tetraspanin_family_protein
expressed_protein
retrotransposon_protein
MT-A70_domain_containing_protein
agenet_domain_containing_protein
transposon_protein,_CACTA,_En/Spm_sub-class
AP2-EREBP
expressed_protein
DEAD/DEAH_box_helicase_domain_containing_prote
auxin_response_factor_14
DNA_repair_protein_rhp16
PPR_repeat_domain_containing_protein
OsSCP44_-_Putative_Serine_Carboxypeptidase_homologue
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
AAA-type_ATPase_family_protein
OsLonP2_-_Putative_Lon_protease_homologue
ODORANT1
MATE_efflux_family_protein
OsMADS65_-_MADS-box_family_gene_with_MIKC*_type-box
MYB_family_transcription_factor
bZIP_transcription_factor_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
NAD_kinase
fasciclin_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
OsFBX360_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
vacuolar-sorting_receptor_precursor
expressed_protein
FYVE_zinc_finger_domain_containing_protein
DEK_C_terminal_domain_containing_protein
myosin_heavy_chain-related
seven_in_absentia_protein_family_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
PPR_repeat_containing_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
RNA_3-terminal_phosphate_cyclase
expressed_protein
pentatricopeptide_repeat_domain_containing_protein
DEAD-box_ATP-dependent_RNA_helicase
CDK-activating_kinase_assembly_factor_MAT1_family_
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
EMB1011
Rf1,_mitochondrial_precursor
cyclin-dependent_kinase_inhibitor
auxin_efflux_carrier_component
OsFBX412_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
TBC_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
OsFtsH4__FtsH_protease,_homologue_of_AtFtsH4
tyrosine_protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
enhancer_of_polycomb
STE_PAK_Ste20_MST_like.1_-_STE_kinases_include
expressed_protein
hydroxyacid_oxidase_1
pyridoxamine_5'-phosphate_oxidase_family_protein
signal_peptidase_complex_subunit_1
BABY_BOOM_1
OsGH3.8_-_Probable_indole-3-acetic_acid-amido_synthetase
FAD_binding_protein
deoxyhypusine_synthase
fibronectin_type_3_and_ankyrin_repeat_domains_1_pro
dnaJ_domain_containing_protein
ribosomal_protein
expressed_protein
WD_domain,_G-beta_repeat_domain_containing_prote
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
zinc_finger_C-x8-C-x5-C-x3-H_type_family_prote
receptor-like_protein_kinase_5_precursor
retrotransposon_protein
ABC_transmembrane_transporter_domain_containing_pro
phosphatidylinositol_N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase_sub
expressed_protein
recA_protein
expressed_protein
splicing_factor
mitochondrial_carrier_protein
glycine-rich_cell_wall_structural_protein_2_precursor
OsFBDUF35_-_F-box_and_DUF_domain_containing_protein
green_ripe-like
potassium_transporter
glycosyl_hydrolase
transposon_protein,_CACTA,_En/Spm_sub-class
expressed_protein
importin_subunit_alpha
ZOS11-03_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
expressed_protein
transcription_factor_like_protein
glycosyl_hydrolase
AP2_domain_containing_protein
MYB_family_transcription_factor
Sec1_family_transport_protein
expansin_precursor
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protein
OsFBX170_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
FAD_dependent_oxidoreductase_domain_containin
OsFtsH5__FtsH_protease,_homologue_of_AtFtsH4
glutaredoxin_2
PDI
leucine_rich_repeat_protein
expressed_protein
AP-1_complex_subunit_gamma-1
fanconi_anemia_L
transcription_initiation_factor_TFIID_subunit_10
expressed_protein
neurochondrin_family_protein
expressed_protein
ABC_transporter,_ATP-binding_protein
WD_domain_containing_protein
phytochrome_B
BTBP1_-_Bric-a-Brac,_Tramtrack,_Broad_Complex_BTB_dom
symbiosis-related_disease_resistance_protein
Sec1_family_transport_protein
cytochrome_c-type_biogenesis_protein_ccmH_precu
no_apical_meristem_protein
phosphoribosylamine--glycine_ligase
cytochrome_P450
expressed_protein
UDP-N-acetylglucosamine--N-acetylmuramyl-pyropho
BTB_and_MATH_domain_containing_protein
tetratricopeptide_repeat_domain_containing_protein
3-isopropylmalate_dehydratase_small_subunit_2
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
transducin_family_protein
expressed_protein
rab_GDP_dissociation_inhibitor_alpha
Ser/Thr_protein_phosphatase_family_protein
DHHC_zinc_finger_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
protein_kinase
anthocyanidin_3-O-glucosyltransferase
Ser/Thr_protein_phosphatase_family_protein
KH_domain_containing_protein
pathogenesis-related_Bet_v_I_family_prote
cullin
WD_domain,_G-beta_repeat_domain_containing_prote
vacuolar_protein_sorting-associated_protein_18
lipase
polyol_transporter_5
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protein
PHD_finger_protein
triosephosphate_isomerase,_cytosolic
BTBN19_-_Bric-a-Brac,_Tramtrack,_Broad_Complex_BTB_domain_with
periplasmic_beta-glucosidase_precursor
dof_zinc_finger_domain_containing_protein
pentatricopeptide
NIN
OsFBW1_-_F-box_domain_and_WD40_repeat_containing_prote
conserved_uncharacterized_protein
retrotransposon_protein
TKL_IRAK_DUF26-lc.11_-_DUF26_kinases_have_homology_to_DUF26_co
C2_domain_containing_protein
deoxyhypusine_hydroxylase
expressed_protein
SPRY-domain_containing_protein
oxidoreductase
expressed_protein
protein_kinase
gibberellin_receptor_GID1L2
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
CDP-alcohol_phosphatidyltransferase
RNA_methyltransferase,_TrmH_family_protein
universal_stress_protein_domain_containing_protein
zinc_knuckle_domain_containing_protein
ribonuclease_P_family_protein
exonuclease
senescence-associated_protein
WD_domain,_G-beta_repeat_domain_containing_pr
calmodulin-binding_protein
DUF292_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
tRNA_methyltransferase
ANTH_domain_containing_protein
UDP-N-acetylglucosamine_transferase_subunit_ALG14
polygalacturonase_inhibitor_precursor
OsFBX373_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
WD_domain,_G-beta_repeat_domain_containing_prote
_proteins_of_unknown_function_domain_containing_protein
rho-GTPase-activating_protein-related
OsDegp11_-_Putative_Deg_protease_homologue
expressed_protein
basic_helix-loop-helix_DND-binding_domain_containing_prote
OsIAA16_-_Auxin-responsive_Aux/IAA_gene_family_member
prephenate_dehydratase_domain_containing_protein
OsFBX49_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
cytochrome_P450
TATA-binding_protein-associated_factor_TAFII55_family_pro
CAMK_CAMK_like.49_-_CAMK_includes_calcium/calmodulin_depe
ANTH/ENTH_domain_containing_protein
single_myb_histone
serpin_domain_containing_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
DUF538_domain_containing_protein
U-box_domain-containing_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
homocysteine_S-methyltransferase_protein
WD_domain,_G-beta_repeat_domain_containing_prote
pentatricopeptide
peptidase
DIE2/ALG10_family
LIM_domain-containing_protein
TKL_IRAK_DUF26-lc.14_-_DUF26_kinases_ha
expressed_protein
yippee_zinc-binding_protein
NAC
expressed_protein
ethylene-responsive_protein_related
helicase_conserved_C-terminal_domain_containing_prote
cytochrome_P450
oxidoreductase,_2OG-Fe_oxygenase_family_protein
tyrosine_protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
spermidine_synthase
CGMC_MAPKCMGC_2_SLT2y_ERK.2_-_CGMC_includes_CDA,_MAP
protein_kinase
ubiquitin-conjugating_enzyme
PHD-finger_family_protein
glutathione_S-transferase,_N-terminal_domain_containing_protein
activator_of_90_kDa_heat_shock_protein_ATPase_homolog
RXW8
ubiquinone_biosynthesis_protein_COQ9,_mitochondri
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
OsSigP1_-_Putative_Type_I_Signal_Peptidase_homologue;_
GA19388-PA
AP2_domain_containing_protein
vesicle_transport_v-SNARE_protein
BHLH_transcription_factor
transposon_protein,_CACTA,_En/Spm_sub-class
protein_transport_protein_Sec61_subunit_alpha
uncharacterized_ACR,_YggU_family_COG1872_containing
protein_kinase_family_protein
expressed_protein
WRKY81
hydrolase
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
pentatricopeptide
H-BTB7_-_Bric-a-Brac,_Tramtrack,_Broad_Complex_BTB_dom
hydrolase,_alpha/beta_fold_family_domain_containing_p
mitochondrial-processing_peptidase_subunit,_mitocho
basic_helix-loop-helix_protein
NHL25
powdery_mildew_resistant_protein_5
homeobox_domain_containing_protein
transcription_factor
early_nodulin_93_ENOD93_protein
magnesium-dependent_phosphatase_1
NFKB
receptor_like_protein_kinase
PPR_repeat_containing_protein
RNase_P_subunit_p30
galactosyltransferase_family_protein
lysM_domain_containing_protein
guanine_nucleotide-exchange_protein_like
gibberellin_receptor_GID1L2
vesicle_transport_v-SNARE_protein
retrotransposon_protein,_Ty1-copia_subclass
gibberellin_receptor_GID1L2
expressed_protein
CCT/B-box_zinc_finger_protein
protein_kinase_PKN/PRK1,_effector
cystathionine_gamma-synthase
dual_specificity_protein_phosphatase
retrotransposon_protein,_SINE_subclass
polygalacturonase_inhibitor_precursor
TRM112
expressed_protein
vesicle-associated_membrane_protein
G-patch_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
ZOS3-23_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
kinase,_pfkB_family
enoyl-CoA_hydratase/isomerase_family_protein
transcription_initiation_factor_TFIID_subunit_11
auxin_efflux_carrier
fatty_acid_hydroxylase
wax_synthase
OsFBX375_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
tubulin_binding_cofactor_C
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
serine/threonine-protein_kinase_WNK4
ras-related_protein
expressed_protein
glutathione_S-transferase
geranylgeranyl_transferase_type-1_subunit_beta
expressed_protein
RING-H2_finger_protein
pre-mRNA-splicing_factor_syf2
AP2_domain_containing_protein
von_Willebrand_factor_type_A_domain_conta
expressed_protein
pre-mRNA-splicing_factor_SLU7
expressed_protein
hydrolase,_NUDIX_family,_domain_containing_protein
homeobox_domain_containing_protein
protein_kinase_APK1B,_chloroplast_precursor
mitochondrial_import_inner_membrane_translocase_subunit_T
fringe-related_protein
disease_resistance_protein_RGA2
AAA-type_ATPase_family_protein
NLI_interacting_factor-like_phosphatase
FHA_domain_containing_protein
methyltransferase
protein_binding_protein
unc-93_homolog_A
GIY-YIG_catalytic_domain_containing_protein
class_I_glutamine_amidotransferase
syntaxin
3-ketoacyl-CoA_synthase
DUF538_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase
coiled-coil_domain-containing_protein_97
Sua5/YciO/YrdC/YwlC_family_protein
ubiquitin_interaction_motif_family_protein
expressed_protein
beta-amylase
Myb_transcription_factor
protein_phosphatase_2C
tetratricopeptide_repeat_domain_containing_protein
glutathione_S-transferase
expressed_protein
AMP-binding_enzyme
MYB_family_transcription_factor
mitotic_checkpoint_protein
bOsFBL28_-_F-box_domain_and_LRR_containing_protein
gexpressed_protein
5
5OsSub6_-_Putative_Subtilisin_homologue
salt_tolerant_protein
non-symbiotic_hemoglobin_2
gibberellin_2-beta-dioxygenase_7
lectin-like_protein_kinase
ubiquinone_oxidoreductase
basic_helix-loop-helix
zinc-binding_alcohol_dehydrogenase_domain-containing_protein_2
AP2-like_ethylene-responsive_transcription_factor_PLETHORA_2
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protein
cytochrome_P450
TKL_IRAK_DUF26-lh.2_-_DUF26_kinases_have_homology_to_DUF26_conta
oxysterol-binding_protein
CHCH_domain_containing_protein
protein_phosphatase_2C
lysine-rich_arabinogalactan_protein_19_prec
transposon_protein,_CACTA,_En/Spm_sub-class
2-oxo_acid_dehydrogenases_acyltransferase_domain_containing_p
farnesyltransferase/geranylgeranyltransferase_type-1_sub
OsWAK91_-_OsWAK_receptor-like_protein_kinase
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
WD_domain,_G-beta_repeat_domain_containing_prote
SWIRM_domain_containing_protein
WD_domain,_G-beta_repeat_domain_containing_protei
CPuORF11_-_conserved_peptide_uORF-containing_transcript
expressed_protein
CAMK_KIN1/SNF1/Nim1_like.34_-_CAMK_includes_calcium/calmo
cyclase/dehydrase_family_protein
ubiquitin-conjugating_enzyme
dual_specificity_protein_phosphatase
mannose-1-phosphate_guanyltransferase
transposon_protein,_Mutator_sub-class
tetratricopeptide_repeat_containing_protein
plant_neutral_invertase_domain_containing_protein
MSP_domain_containing_protein
kinase,_pfkB_family
glycosyl_transferase_8_domain_containing_protein
ubiquitin-conjugating_enzyme
jasmonate-induced_protein
zinc_finger_family_protein
dof_zinc_finger_domain_containing_pro
FAM10_family_protein
AP2_domain_containing_protein
dehydrogenase-phosphopantetheinyltransferase
UBA/TS-N_domain_containing_protein
enzyme_of_the_cupin_superfamily_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_pro
MYB_family_transcription_factor
zinc_finger_DHHC_domain-containing_protein
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protein
asp/Glu_racemase
proline-rich_family_protein
transmembrane_9_superfamily_member
bZIP_transcription_factor_domain_containing_protein
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
SWIB/MDM2_domain_containing_protein
copine
polypyrimidine_tract-binding_protein
mediator_of_RNA_polymerase_II_transcription_subun
expressed_protein
universal_stress_protein_domain_containing_
metallo-beta-lactamase_family_protein
ADP-ribosylation_factor
splicing_factor-related
expressed_protein
RFC5_-_Putative_clamp_loader_of_PCNA,_replication_factor_
peroxidase_precursor
expressed_protein
cytochrome_b5-like_Heme/Steroid_binding_domain_conta
pantothenate_kinase
PAZ_domain-containing_protein
expressed_protein
SNF2_family_N-terminal_domain_containing_protein
esterase
glycine-rich_protein_2
WRKY
OsFBX15_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
DUF567_domain_containing_protein
nodulin
glycosyl_hydrolase
PB1_domain_containing_protein
hexokinase
expressed_protein
harpin-induced_protein_1_domain_containing_protein
transporter,_monovalent_cation:proton_antiporter-2_family
protein_kinase_family_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
DUF538_domain_containing_protein
histidine_triad_family_protein
peptidyl-prolyl_cis-trans_isomerase
calcium-transporting_ATPase_2,_endoplasmic_reticulum-type
expressed_protein
lissencephaly_type-1-like_homology_motif
protein_kinase
ADP-ribosylation_factor
BSD_domain-containing_protein
insulin-degrading_enzyme
RNA-binding_motif_protein
R3H_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
phospholipid-transporting_ATPase_3
nucleoside-triphosphatase
expressed_protein
steroid_nuclear_receptor,_ligand-binding
NB-ARC_domain_containing_protein
leucine-rich_repeat-containing_protein_kina
aminopeptidase
RING-H2_finger_protein
microfibrillar-associated_protein_1
expressed_protein
CAMK_KIN1/SNF1/Nim1_like.29_-_CAMK_includes_calc
plant-specific_domain_TIGR01615_family_protein
natural_resistance-associated_macrophage_protein
aspartic_proteinase_nepenthesin
saccharopine_dehydrogenase
bZIP_family_transcription_factor
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_family_protein
pectinesterase
expressed_protein
dehydrogenase
OsFBX171_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
DUF584_domain_containing_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
EDM2
OsFBX384_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
protein_phosphatase_2C
transcription_initiation_factor_IIE_subunit_beta
60S_ribosomal_protein_L18a-1
glutathione_synthetase,_chloroplast_precursor
AP2_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
Cupin_domain_containing_protein
Cupin_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
phospho-2-dehydro-3-deoxyheptonate_aldolase,_chloropl
homeobox_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
transcription_initiation_factor
nitroreductase_family_protein
expressed_protein
m
a
f
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
OsFBK23_-_F-box_domain_and_kelch_repeat_containin
glycosyltransferase_protein
expressed_protein
ZOS4-10_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
AP2_domain_containing_protein
TATA-binding_protein-associated_factor_TAFII55_family_pro
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
peptide_transporter_PTR2
expressed_protein
amino_acid_kinase
expressed_protein
BSD
transporter_family_protein
caltractin
OsSPL4_-_SBP-box_gene_family_member
expressed_protein
OsFBX391_-_F-box_domain_containing_prot
GATA_zinc_finger_domain_containing_protein
helix-loop-helix_DNA-binding_domain_containing_protein
cytokinin-O-glucosyltransferase_3
ThiF_family_domain_containing_protein
beta-galactosidase_precursor
expressed_protein
AP2_domain_containing_protein
tyrosine_protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
ankyrin
expressed_protein
MATE_efflux_family_protein
phosphoglycerate_mutase
transmembrane_and_coiled-coil_domain-containing_protein_4
serine/threonine-protein_kinase_receptor_precursor
transposon_protein
peroxidase_precursor
receptor_protein_kinase
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
glutamate_receptor_2.8_precursor
resistance-gene-interacting_protein
xyloglucan_fucosyltransferase
transposon_protein
OsFBA2_-_F-box_and_FBA_domain_containing_protein
actin
NADPH_reductase
cation_efflux_family_protein
reticulon_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
marker_Xucw84
histone_deacetylase
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protein
histone_deacetylase
glutathione_S-transferase
Regulator_of_chromosome_condensation_domain_containin
ribosomal_protein_S17
expressed_protein
pectinesterase
brevis_radix
leaf_senescence_related_protein
expressed_protein
OsFBX17_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
HVA22
aspartic_proteinase_nepenthesin-1_precursor
expressed_protein
universal_stress_protein_domain_containing_protein
thioredoxin_reductase_2
plant_viral_response_family_protein
NAP_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
TKL_IRAK_DUF26-lc.1_-_DUF26_kinases_have_homology_to_DUF26
pumilio_domain-containing_protein_PPD1
expressed_protein
riboflavin_biosynthesis_protein_ribD
heavy_metal-associated_domain_containing_protein
OsFBX261_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
protein_phosphatase_2C
carotenoid_cleavage_dioxygenase_7,_chlorop
tRNA_methyltransferase
retrotransposon_protein
Myb-like_DNA-binding_domain_containing_protein
keratin,_type_I_cytoskeletal_9
3-ketoacyl-CoA_synthase
12-oxophytodienoate_reductase
mps_one_binder_kinase_activator-like_1A
expressed_protein
UP-9A
expressed_protein
plant_neutral_invertase_domain_containing_protein
proline-rich_family_protein
expressed_protein
OsGrx_C2.2_-_glutaredoxin_subgroup_I
OsFBX45_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
stress_responsive_A/B_Barrel_domain_contai
glutathione_S-transferase
NFD2
lectin-like_protein_kinase
expressed_protein
embryogenesis_transmembrane_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type
Cupin_domain_containing_protein
mitochondrial_carrier_protein
ribosomal_protein_L13
DNA_binding_protein
glutamate_decarboxylase
protein_phosphatase_2C
CCT/B-box_zinc_finger_protein
expressed_protein
isochorismatase_family_protein
GTPase_of_unknown_function_domain_containing_p
expressed_protein
Homeobox_domain_containing_protein
lipase_class_3_family_protein
expressed_protein
Cupin_domain_containing_protein
TKL_IRAK_DUF26-lc.15_-_DUF26_kinases_have_homology_to_DU
jasmonate_O-methyltransferase
zinc_finger_C-x8-C-x5-C-x3-H_type_fam
isoflavone_reductase_homolog_IRL
cytochrome_P450
expressed_protein
peroxidase_precursor
basic_helix-loop-helix
expressed_protein
inorganic_phosphate_transporter
expressed_protein
DNA_binding_protein
inositol_oxygenase
AMP-binding_enzyme
senescence-induced_receptor-like_serine/threonine-protein_kinase_pre
tyrosine_protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
bHLH
purine_permease
ammonium_transporter_protein
PDI
phytosulfokines_1_precursor
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
sterol_3-beta-glucosyltransferase
helix-loop-helix_DNA-binding_domain_containing_protein
lipid_phosphatase_protein
phospholipid-transporting_ATPase_4
no_apical_meristem_protein
peroxidase_precursor
CPuORF8_-_conserved_peptide_uORF-containing_transcript
OsMADS16_-_MADS-box_family_gene_with_MIKCc_type-box
expressed_protein
cysteine-rich_repeat_secretory_protein_precursor
OsWAK20_-_OsWAK_receptor-like_protein_kinase
expressed_protein
zinc_finger_A20_and_AN1_domain-containing_stre
transporter_family_protein
UDP-glucoronosyl/UDP-glucosyl_transferase
gibberellin_2-oxidase
hydrolase,_alpha/beta_fold_family_domain_conta
adenylate_kinase
NAC_domain_containing_protein
homeobox_protein_knotted-1-like_6
uncharacterized_protein_PA4923
sodium/calcium_exchanger_protein
eukaryotic_aspartyl_protease_domain_containing
NADH_dehydrogenase_iron-sulfur_protein_4,_mitoc
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
GHMP_kinases_ATP-binding_protein
beta-galactosidase_8_precursor
dehydrogenase
glutathione_S-transferase
cytochrome_c_oxidase_subunit_5B,_mitochondrial_precursor
OsFBK21_-_F-box_domain_and_kelch_repeat_containing
BT1_family_protein
prenylated_rab_acceptor
Cupin_domain_containing_protein
cytochrome_P450_72A1
expressed_protein
glucan_endo-1,3-beta-glucosidase_precursor
14-3-3_protein
RIPER6_-_Ripening-related_family_protein_precursor
S-locus-like_receptor_protein_kinase
expressed_protein
peroxidase_precursor
pleiotropic_drug_resistance_protein
amino_acid_permease_family_protein
WRKY62
expressed_protein
VHS_and_GAT_domain_containing_protein
tetratricopeptide_repeat_domain_containing_prote
expressed_protein
thiamin_pyrophosphokinase_1
universal_stress_protein_domain_containing_protein
tetraspanin_family_protein
integral_membrane_protein_TIGR01569_containing_protein
AP2_domain_containing_protein
cytochrome_P450_72A1
expressed_protein
LRP1
oligopeptide_transporter
VQ_domain_containing_protein
multidrug_resistance-associated_protein
hydrolase
phospholipase_D
WIP4_-_Wound-induced_protein_precursor
AGC_PVPK_like_kin82y.20_-_ACG_kinases_include_homologs_to_PKA,_PK
expressed_protein
no_apical_meristem_protein
ATPase
retrotransposon_protein,_Ty3-gypsy_subclass
rho_termination_factor,_N-terminal_domain_
protein_kinase_family_protein
OsFBX32_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
DNA_binding_protein
kelch_repeat_protein
enoyl-CoA_hydratase/isomerase_family_protein
cysteine_desulfurase_1,_mitochondrial_precursor
peptide_transporter_PTR2
peptide_transporter_PTR2
PHD_finger_protein
xexpressed_protein
a21
lactate/malate_dehydrogenase
xyloglucan_fucosyltransferase
stromal_membrane-associated_protein
cysteine-rich_repeat_secretory_protein_55_precursor
AP2_domain_containing_protein
TKL_IRAK_CR4L.6_-_The_CR4L_subfamily_has_homology_with_
MATE_efflux_protein
HAD_superfamily_phosphatase
pleiotropic_drug_resistance_protein
glycerol-3-phosphate_dehydrogenase
transferase_family_protein
spotted_leaf_11
expressed_protein
CAMK_CAMK_like.13_-_CAMK_includes_calcium/calmodulin_d
expressed_protein
receptor-like_protein_kinase_2_precursor
MYB_family_transcription_factor
UDP-glucoronosyl/UDP-glucosyl_transferase
calcium-dependent_protein_kinase_isoform_AK1
sulfate_transporter
heavy_metal_transport/detoxification_protein
expressed_protein
MYB-like_protein_1
CAMK_CAMK_like_ULKh_APGy.1_-_CAMK_includes_cal
annexin
expressed_protein
HEAT_repeat_family_protein
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
glutamate_receptor
SCP-like_extracellular_protein
Yip1_domain_containing_protein
DNA_binding_protein
thioesterase_family_protein
thaumatin
EF_hand_family_protein
F-box_domain_containing_protein
dehydrogenase
SHR
glutathione_S-transferase
peroxidase_precursor
autophagy-related_protein_12
expressed_protein
homeobox_associated_leucine_zipper
white-brown_complex_homolog_protein
nucleoside_transporter
spermidine_synthase
transporter_family_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
U-box
auxin-responsive_protein
serine/threonine-protein_kinase_At1g18390_pre
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
peroxidase_precursor
expressed_protein
legume_lectins_beta_domain_containing_protein
BTB6_-_Bric-a-Brac,_Tramtrack,_Broad_Comp
exostosin_family_domain_containing_protein
dirigent
glycine-rich_cell_wall_structural_protein_2_precursor
AT_hook_motif_domain_containing_protein
RNA-binding_motif_protein
ATPase_3
RING-H2_finger_protein
glycine-rich_cell_wall_protein
DNA_binding_protein
cytochrome_P450
oxidoreductase,_2OG-FeII_oxygenase_domain_containing_protein
CAMK_CAMK_like.38_-_CAMK_includes_calcium/calmodulin_depedent_protein_kin
peroxidase_precursor
expressed_protein
2-aminoethanethiol_dioxygenase
non-symbiotic_hemoglobin_2
OsFBK1_-_F-box_domain_and_kelch_repeat_containing_protein
BRASSINOSTEROID_INSENSITIVE_1-associated_receptor_kinase_1_precur
transferase_family_protein
lipoxygenase
C4-dicarboxylate_transporter/malic_acid_transport_protein_domain_c
transcription_factor
transporter_family_protein
sialyltransferase_family_domain_containing_protein
peroxidase_precursor
hydrolase,_NUDIX_family,_domain_containing_protein
FGGY_family_of_carbohydrate_kinases
TKL_IRAK_CrRLK1L-1.10_-_The_CrRLK1L-1_subfamily_has_h
carbohydrate_binding_protein
OsFBX109_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
cation_efflux_family_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
hypothetical_protein
THION36_-_Plant_thionin_family_protein_precursor
dehydrogenase
keratin,_type_I_cytoskeletal_9
pathogen-related_protein
expressed_protein
peroxidase_precursor
aquaporin_protein
WRKY37
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
E2F-related_protein
C3-BTB1_-_Bric-a-Brac,_Tramtrack,_Broad_Complex_BTB_d
transporter-related
U-box_domain-containing_protein
growth_regulator_related_protein
membrane_associated_DUF588_domain_containing_protein
expansin_precursor
expressed_protein
GTPase-activating_protein
WD-40_repeat_family_protein
peroxidase_precursor
exostosin_family_domain_containing_protein
OsPOP15_-_Putative_Prolyl_Oligopeptidase_homologue
heparanase-like_protein_precursor
receptor-like_protein_kinase
nmrA-like_family_domain_containing_protein
peroxidase_precursor
AT_hook_motif_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
sex_determination_protein_tasselseed-2
expressed_protein
histidine_kinase
SCP-like_extracellular_protein
adhesive/proline-rich_protein
permease_domain_containing_protein
chloride_channel_protein
multicopper_oxidase_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
S-locus-like_receptor_protein_kinase
aquaporin_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
jasmonate-induced_protein
hypersensitive-induced_response_protein
OsSAUR38_-_Auxin-responsive_SAUR_gene_family_member
peroxidase_precursor
potassium_transporter
expressed_protein
MYB-related
SET_domain-containing_protein
regulator_of_chromosome_condensation
receptor-like_protein_kinase_2_precursor
cysteine_synthase,_chloroplast/chromoplast_precursor
DNA_binding_protein
transferase_family_protein
F-box/LRR-repeat_protein_14
Cupin_domain_containing_protein
transcription_factor
RNA-binding_protein_FUS
expressed_protein
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protein
cytochrome_P450
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
bZIP
heavy_metal-associated_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
TKL_IRAK_DUF26-lc.18_-_DUF26_kinases_have_homology_to_DUF26_conta
protein_kinase_family_protein
WRKY107
OsSAUR10_-_Auxin-responsive_SAUR_gene_family_member
amino_acid_permease_family_protein
hypersensitive-induced_response_protein
expressed_protein
transmembrane_amino_acid_transporter_protein
aspartic_proteinase_nepenthesin-1_precursor
thioredoxin
peroxidase_precursor
OsRhmbd18_-_Putative_Rhomboid_homologue
expressed_protein
retrotransposon_protein
glycine-rich_cell_wall_structural_protein_2_precursor
OsFBDUF3_-_F-box_and_DUF_domain_containing_pro
fruit_bromelain_precursor
pleiotropic_drug_resistance_protein_15
expressed_protein
DUF260_domain_containing_protein
AP2_domain_containing_protein
glycine-rich_cell_wall_structural_protein_2_precursor
GLTP_domain_containing_protein
alpha-1,6-mannosyl-glycoprotein_2-beta-N-acetylglucosa
ribonuclease_T2_family_domain_containing_protein
1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate_oxidase
ATOZI1
reticuline_oxidase-like_protein_precursor
short-chain_dehydrogenase/reductase
histone_deacetylase
expressed_protein
metallothionein
zinc-binding_protein
expressed_protein
pentatricopeptide
harpin-induced_protein_1_domain_conta
POEI52_-_Pollen_Ole_e_I_allergen_and_extensin_family_protein_precurso
expressed_protein
receptor-like_protein_kinase_like_protein
glycosyl_hydrolase,_family_31
transferase_family_protein
soluble_inorganic_pyrophosphatase
Cupin_domain_containing_protein
harpin-induced_protein_1_domain_containing_protein
OsRhmbd12_-_Putative_Rhomboid_homologue
expressed_protein
DUF260_domain_containing_protein
leucine-rich_repeat_family_protein
expressed_protein
gibberellin_receptor_GID1L2
leucine-rich_repeat_family_protein
late_embryogenesis_abundant_protein,_
dirigent
expressed_protein
retrotransposon_protein
phosphatidylinositol_transfer
expressed_protein
sucrose-phosphatase
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
dehydrogenase
cysteine-rich_receptor-like_protein_kinase_7_precursor
CHIT11_-_Chitinase_family_protein_precursor
transporter_family_protein
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_protein
transporter,_monovalent_cation:proton_antiporter-2_family
calcium-transporting_ATPase,_plasma_membrane-type
RCN1__Centroradialis-like1_homogous_to_TFL1__gene;_contains_Pfam
cytochrome_P450
glycine-rich_cell_wall_structural_protein_2_precursor
cytochrome_P450
LTPL112_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LTP_family_protein_precurso
OsSub41_-_Putative_Subtilisin_homologue
transferase_family_protein
serine/threonine-protein_kinase_BRI1-like_1_precursor
RING-H2_finger_protein_ATL3F
dehydrodolichyl_diphosphate_synthase
potassium_transporter
peroxidase_precursor
transferase_family_protein
sulfotransferase_domain_containing_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
expansin_precursor
dof_zinc_finger_domain_containing_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
auxin_efflux_carrier_component
transferase_family_protein
expressed_protein
peroxidase_precursor
glycosyl_hydrolase
heavy-metal-associated_domain-containing_pr
decarboxylase
peroxidase_precursor
5-nucleotidase_surE
metal_transporter_Nramp6
transcription_factor
tubulin/FtsZ_domain_containing_protein
staphylococcal_nuclease_homologue
GRAS_family_transcription_factor_domain_containing_protein
Lg106
DEF12_-_Defensin_and_Defensin-like_DEFL_family
Fe-S_metabolism_associated_domain_containing_pr
transferase_family_protein
fruit_bromelain_precursor
alpha-N-arabinofuranosidase
glycosyl_transferase,_group_1_domain_containing_protein
transcription_factor
alpha-N-arabinofuranosidase_A
glycosyl_hydrolases
expressed_protein
WD_domain,_G-beta_repeat_domain_containing_protein
ABC_transporter,_ATP-binding_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
LTPL38_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LTP_family_protein_precursor
desiccation-related_protein_PCC13-62_precursor
expressed_protein
EF_hand_family_protein
homeobox_domain_containing_protein
GTP_binding_protein
BTBN6_-_Bric-a-Brac,_Tramtrack,_Broad_Complex_BTB_domain_with_no
expressed_protein
lipoxygenase
thiamine_biosynthesis_protein_thiC
xylanase_inhibitor
expressed_protein
RING-H2_finger_protein_ATL5D
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
FAD-binding_and_arabino-lactone_oxidase_domains_containing_protein
PIII3_-_Proteinase_inhibitor_II_family_protein_precursor
cytochrome_P450
MDR-like_ABC_transporter
peroxidase_precursor
MYB_family_transcription_factor
THION32_-_Plant_thionin_family_protein_precursor
glycine-rich_cell_wall_structural_protein_2_precursor
phosphotransferase
AP2_domain_containing_protein
OsSCP55_-_Putative_Serine_Carboxypeptidase_homologue
metal_cation_transporter
BRASSINOSTEROID_INSENSITIVE_1_precursor
flowering_promoting_factor-like_1
thaumatin
POEI50_-_Pollen_Ole_e_I_allergen_and_extensin_family_protein_pr
peroxidase_precursor
WRKY90
glycosyl_hydrolases
GLTP_domain_containing_protein
cysteine-rich_repeat_secretory_protein_55_precursor
expressed_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
sex_determination_protein_tasselseed-2
sex_determination_protein_tasselseed-2
RALFL36_-_Rapid_ALkalinization_Factor_RALF_family_pro
aspartic_proteinase_nepenthesin_precur
rhodanese-like_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
Ser/Thr_protein_kinase
glycosyl_hydrolases_family_17
expressed_protein
ZOS8-14_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
armadillo/beta-catenin-like_repeat_family_protein
UPF0041_domain_containing_protein
aspartic_proteinase-like_protein_2_precur
OsMADS27_-_MADS-box_family_gene_with_MIKCc_type-box
LTPL43_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LTP_fam
autophagy-related_protein
AGC_PVPK_like_CDK8.1_-_ACG_kinases_include_homologs_to_PKA,_PKG
metallothionein
expressed_protein
integral_membrane_protein_DUF6_containing_protein
WRKY66
relA-SpoT_like_protein_RSH1
expressed_protein
immutans_protein
formin-like_protein_20
xylanase_inhibitor
peroxidase_precursor
expressed_protein
transposon_protein
cytochrome_P450
Os10bglu34_-_beta-glucosidase_homologue,_similar_to_Os3bglu6
receptor-like_protein_kinase_2_precursor
glutathione_S-transferase
metallothionein
dnaJ_homolog_subfamily_C_member_7
expressed_protein
bZIP_transcription_factor_domain_containing_protein
ZOS5-07_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
expressed_protein
membrane_associated_DUF588_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
bZIP_transcription_factor_domain_containing_protein
peroxidase_precursor
RING-H2_finger_protein
glycine-rich_cell_wall_structural_protein_2_precursor
zinc_finger_family_protein
flavonol_synthase/flavanone_3-hydroxyl
expressed_protein
THION34_-_Plant_thionin_family_protein_precursor
DNA_binding_protein
glycosyl_hydrolases_family_17
bHelix-loop-helix_transcription_factor
aquaporin_protein
Ser/Thr_protein_kinase
integral_membrane_protein
remorin
inosine-uridine_preferring_nucleoside_hydrolase_family_protein
aquaporin_protein
expressed_protein
lactose_permease-related
hydrolase
expressed_protein
hypro1
expressed_protein
serine-aspartate_repeat-containing_prot
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_protein
lipase_class_3_family_protein
pectinesterase
LTPL149_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LTP_family_protein_precursor
OsPOP4_-_Putative_Prolyl_Oligopeptidase_homologue
basic_helix-loop-helix
sulfate_transporter
oxidoreductase,_short_chain_dehydrogenase/reduct
serine/threonine-protein_kinase_BRI1-like_2_precursor
ATPase_BadF/BadG/BcrA/BcrD_type
aluminum-activated_malate_transporter
laccase_precursor_protein
ICE-like_protease_p20_domain_containing_protein
MBTB10_-_Bric-a-Brac,_Tramtrack,_Broad_Complex_BTB_domain_with_M
metal_transporter_Nramp6
LTPL120_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LTP_family_protein_precurso
expressed_protein
CSLC3_-_cellulose_synthase-like_family_C
radical_SAM_enzyme
expressed_protein
POEI28_-_Pollen_Ole_e_I_allergen_and_extensin_family_pro
dehydrogenase
expressed_protein
peptide_transporter_PTR2
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
OsGH3.2_-_Probable_indole-3-acetic_acid-amido_synthetase
cytochrome_P450_51
pentatricopeptide
sulfate_transporter
integral_membrane_protein_DUF6_containing_protein
peroxidase_precursor
bifunctional_3-dehydroquinate_dehydratase/shikimate_dehydrogenase,chlo
OsWAK14_-_OsWAK_receptor-like_protein_kinase
POEI45_-_Pollen_Ole_e_I_allergen_and_extensin_family_protein_precursor
patatin
syntaxin
expressed_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
peroxidase_precursor
CSLF7_-_cellulose_synthase-like_family_F;_beta1,3;1,4_glucan_synthase
chaperone_protein_dnaJ_10
expressed_protein
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
fatty_acid_desaturase
no_apical_meristem_protein
DUF260_domain_containing_protein
cysteine_proteinase_1_precursor
oxidoreductase,_short_chain_dehydrogenase/reductase_family_do
peroxidase_precursor
BTBN16_-_Bric-a-Brac,_Tramtrack,_Broad_Complex_BTB_domain_w
expressed_protein
expansin_precursor
ankyrin_repeat_family_protein
HAD_superfamily_phosphatase
dehydrogenase
expressed_protein
insulin-degrading_enzyme
transporter,_major_facilitator_family
expressed_protein
auxin-induced_protein_5NG4
MYB_family_transcription_factor
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
ABC_transporter_family_protein
eukaryotic_aspartyl_protease_domain_containing_
adenylyl-sulfate_kinase
glycine-rich_cell_wall_structural_protein_2_precursor
kelch_repeat_protein
ZF-HD_protein_dimerisation_region_containing_prote
ankyrin_repeat_domain-containing_protein,_chlorop
ras-related_protein
aquaporin_protein
DUF593_domain_containing_protein
cytokinin-O-glucosyltransferase_2
ZOS7-01_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
uncharacterized_protein_family_UPF0016_domain_containing_protein
amine_oxidase,_flavin-containing,_domain_contain
bZIP_transcription_factor_domain_containing_protein
P21-Rho-binding_domain_containing_protein
OsFBX65_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
HVA22
heavy_metal-associated_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
early_nodulin_93_ENOD93_protein
L-ascorbate_oxidase_precursor
laccase_precursor_protein
LTPL152_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LTP_family_
tyrosine_phosphatase_family_protein
glyoxalase_family_protein
calcineurin_B
endoglucanase
zinc_finger_family_protein
annexin
retrotransposon_protein,_Ty3-gypsy_subclass
zinc_finger_protein
no_apical_meristem_protein
kinesin_motor_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
B3_DNA_binding_domain_containing_prote
B-box_zinc_finger_family_protein
heme_oxygenase_2
retrotransposon_protein
NADP-dependent_oxidoreductase
WRKY10
ammonium_transporter_protein
cytochrome_P450
glutathione_S-transferase
myristoyl-acyl_carrier_protein_thioesterase,_chloroplast_
MYB
expansin_precursor
expressed_protein
PIII4_-_Proteinase_inhibitor_II_family_protein_precursor
oxidoreductase/_transition_metal_ion_binding_protein
AIG2-like_family_domain_containing_protein
dirigent
phospholipase_C
expressed_protein
purine_permease
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
Ser/Thr_protein_phosphatase_family_protein
O-methyltransferase
UDP-glucoronosyl_and_UDP-glucosyl_transferase_domain_con
DUF640_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
SCP-like_extracellular_protein
transcription_factor
haloacid_dehalogenase-like_hydrolase_family_protein
WIP2_-_Wound-induced_protein_precursor
expressed_protein
secretory_protein
plant_viral_response_family_protein
expressed_protein
carrier
peptide_transporter_PTR2
glycosyltransferase
ompA/MotB
peroxidase
expressed_protein
phytosulfokine_receptor_precursor
expressed_protein
inositol-1-monophosphatase
expressed_protein
starch_binding_domain_containing_protein
aminotransferase
gibberellin_receptor_GID1L2
membrane_associated_DUF588_domain_containing_protein
TKL_IRAK_DUF26-lc.10_-_DUF26_kinases_have_homology_to_
peroxidase_precursor
ligA
retrotransposon_protein
expressed_protein
OsMan02_-_Endo-Beta-Mannanase
expressed_protein
LTPL140_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LTP_family_protein_precursor
helix-loop-helix_DNA-binding_protein
VQ_domain_containing_protein
metallo-beta-lactamase_family_protein
heavy_metal-associated_domain_contain
phosphate_transporter_1
tRNA_synthetases_class_II_domain_containing_protein
X8_domain_containing_protein
remorin_family_protein
phytosulfokine_receptor_precursor
basic_helix-loop-helix_domain_containing_prote
plasma_membrane_ATPase
NB-ARC_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
hydrolase,_alpha/beta_fold_family_protein
harpin-induced_protein_1_domain_containing_protein
AWPM-19-like_membrane_family_protein
expressed_protein
glucan_endo-1,3-beta-glucosidase_precursor
cytochrome_P450_72A1
cytochrome_P450
expressed_protein
RCLEA4_-_Root_cap_and_Late_embryogenesis_related_family_protein_pre
expressed_protein
SCP-like_extracellular_protein
fiber_protein_Fb34
ZOS1-15_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
expressed_protein
DUF630/DUF632_domains_containing_protein
nicotianamine_synthase
CAMK_CAMK_like.41_-_CAMK_includes_calciu
expressed_protein
WRKY14
expressed_protein
MRH1
expressed_protein
glucan_endo-1,3-beta-glucosidase-related
expressed_protein
dual_specificity_protein_phosphatase
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
COBRA-like_protein_precursor
heavy-metal-associated_domain-containing_protein
Zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
metal_cation_transporter
actin-depolymerizing_factor
MYB_family_transcription_factor
expressed_protein
glutathione_S-transferase
phosphoethanolamine/phosphocholine_phosphatase
formin-like_protein_6_precursor
auxin-induced_protein_5NG4
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
OsFBT3_-_F-box_and_tubby_domain_containing_protein
PTAC12
cupin_domain_containing_protein
peroxidase_precursor
expressed_protein
zinc_finger,_RING-type
expressed_protein
OsSCP53_-_Putative_Serine_Carboxypeptidase_homologue
basic_helix-loop-helix
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_prot
glycosyl_hydrolase_family_5_protein
embryogenesis_transmembrane_protein
WRKY3
expressed_protein
molybdenum_cofactor_biosynthesis_protein_1
proteophosphoglycan_ppg4
sulfate_transporter
exo70_exocyst_complex_subunit
B4-BTB1_-_Bric-a-Brac,_Tramtrack,_Broad_Complex_BTB_domain_w
glutathione_S-transferase_GSTU6
major_facilitator_superfamily_antiporter
cyclin
expressed_protein
OsFBX382_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
NBS-LRR_type_disease_resistance_protein
aquaporin_protein
cytochrome_P450
stem-specific_protein_TSJT1
harpin-induced_protein_1_domain_containing_prote
expressed_protein
AMP-binding_enzyme
transposon_protein
expressed_protein
OsPOP20_-_Putative_Prolyl_Oligopeptidase_homologue
OsWAK80_-_OsWAK_receptor-like_protein_kinase
expansin_precursor
glycosyl_hydrolase
glutathione_S-transferase
stress-induced_protein
leucine_rich_repeat_domain_containing_protein
glutathione_S-transferase
cytidine_deaminase
NBS-LRR_type_resistance_protein
POEI49_-_Pollen_Ole_e_I_allergen_and_exte
cytokinin-O-glucosyltransferase_2
sulfotransferase_domain_containing_protein
B3_DNA_binding_domain_containing_p
STE_MEKK_ste11_MAP3K.11_-_STE_kinases_include_
THION31_-_Plant_thionin_family_protein_precursor
transcription_factor
amino_acid_transporter
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
MATE_efflux_family_protein
metallothionein
VQ_domain_containing_protein
retrotransposon_protein
phytosulfokines_precursor
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_prote
ABC_transporter,_ATP-binding_protein
aminotransferase,_classes_I_and_II,_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
glutathione_S-transferase
expansin_precursor
Os4bglu13_-_beta-glucosidase_homologue,_
rhoGAP_domain_containing_protein
no_apical_meristem_protein
expressed_protein
DNA_binding_protein
hydrolase,_alpha/beta_fold_family_protein
G-patch_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
ethylene-responsive_transcription_factor_TINY
enoyl-CoA_hydratase/isomerase_family_protein
expressed_protein
transporter-related
ras-related_protein
ethylene-responsive_protein_related
transposon_protein,_Mutator_sub-class
inorganic_H+_pyrophosphatase
carboxyl-terminal_peptidase
acid_phosphatase
gibberellin_receptor_GID1L2
expressed_protein
BES1/BZR1_homolog_protein
alpha/beta_hydrolase_fold
STRUBBELIG-RECEPTOR_FAMILY_6_precursor
auxin-independent_growth_promoter_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
glycerol-3-phosphate_acyltransferase
protein_kinase_family_protein
TKL_IRAK_CrRLK1L-1.2_-_The_CrRLK1L-1_subfamily_ha
tetraspanin_family_protein
AP2_domain_containing_protein
endoglucanase_precursor
LTPL71_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LTP
MYB_family_transcription_factor
phospholipase
nicotianamine_synthase
cytokinin-N-glucosyltransferase
expressed_protein
IPP_transferase
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
steroid_nuclear_receptor,_ligand-binding
glycosyltransferase
AP2_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
aminotransferase
tetracycline_transporter_protein
cell_death_associated_protein
OsIAA20_-_Auxin-responsive_Aux/IAA_gene_family_member
expressed_protein
RALFL7_-_Rapid_ALkalinization_Factor_RALF_fa
potassium_channel_SKOR
IN2-1_protein
glycosyl_hydrolases_family_16
HSF
CAF1_family_ribonuclease_containing_protein
alpha/beta_hydrolase_fold
VQ_domain_containing_protein
aspartic_proteinase_nepenthesin-2_precursor
Ser/Thr_protein_phosphatase_family_protein
Myb_transcription_factor
glucan_endo-1,3-beta-glucosidase_precursor
IscA-like_iron-sulfur_assembly_protein,_mitochondrial_precursor
monoglyceride_lipase
VQ_domain_containing_protein
retrotransposon_protein,_Ty1-copia_subclass
ZOS3-11_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
metalloendoproteinase_1_precursor
GCRP7_-_Glycine_and_cysteine_rich_family_
phosphate-induced_protein_1_conserved_region_domain_
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_protein
aquaporin_protein
WRKY68
no_apical_meristem_protein
OsFBT10_-_F-box_and_tubby_domain_containing_protein
long_cell-linked_locus_protein
hydrolase,_alpha/beta_fold_family_domain_con
ribonuclease_2-5A_family_protein
tRNA_synthetase_class_II_core_domain_containing_p
Ser/Thr_protein_phosphatase_family_protein
ELMO/CED-12_family_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
ZOS3-09_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
NADPH-dependent_FMN_reductase_domain_c
white-brown_complex_homolog_protein
cysteine-rich_repeat_secretory_protein_55_precursor
glycosyl_hydrolases_family_17
VQ_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
dof_zinc_finger_domain_containing_protein
tyrosine_protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
retrotransposon_protein
metallothionein
pathogenesis-related_Bet_v_I_family_protein
peroxidase_precursor
UDP-glucuronate_4-epimerase
GLTP_domain_containing_protein
aspartic_proteinase_nepenthesin-2_precur
EF_hand_family_protein
auxin_response_factor
glycosyl_hydrolase,_family_31
hypothetical_protein
OsSigP6_-_Putative_Type_I_Signal_Peptidase_homolo
shikimate_kinase
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_conta
expressed_protein
OsSCP56_-_Putative_Serine_Carboxypeptidase_homologue
expressed_protein
aminotransferase_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
m
a
f
peroxidase_precursor
peroxidase_precursor
heavy_metal_associated_domain_containing_protein
hypothetical_protein
zinc-binding_protein
RALFL9_-_Rapid_ALkalinization_Factor_RALF
transglycosylase_SLT_domain_containing_pro
white-brown_complex_homolog_protein
jacalin-like_lectin_domain_containing_protein
receptor-like_kinase
transferase_family_protein
GCRP10_-_Glycine_and_cysteine_rich_famil
Os4bglu18_-_monolignol_beta-glucoside_homologue
transferase_family_protein
expressed_protein
cinnamoyl-CoA_reductase
protein_kinase_APK1B,_chloroplast_precursor
U-box
nodulation_protein-related
ZOS3-21_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
lipase
no_apical_meristem_protein
inorganic_phosphate_transporter
DUF581_domain_containing_protein
COBRA-like_protein_7_precursor
expressed_protein
pyridoxal-dependent_decarboxylase_protein
OsCML9_-_Calmodulin-related_calciu
glycosyl_hydrolases_family_16
glycosyl_transferase_family_17_protein
zinc_finger,_RING-type
glycosyl_transferase_8_domain_containing_protein
alpha-galactosidase_precursor
LTPL74_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LT
MYB_family_transcription_factor
methyladenine_glycosylase
disease_resistance_RPP13-like_protein_1
dehydration-responsive_element-binding_protein
lectin-like_receptor_kinase_7
lectin_protein_kinase_family_protein
Os4bglu12_-_beta-glucosidase,_exo-beta-glu
xylem_cysteine_proteinase_2_precursor
NAC_domain-containing_protein_67
drought_induced_19_protein
DNA-binding_protein-like
glycosyl_transferase_8_domain_containing_protein
retrotransposon_protein
WD_domain,_G-beta_repeat_domain_containing_protein
OsCML11_-_Calmodulin-related_calcium_se
oligopeptidase
RING-H2_finger_protein
ferric_reductase
CAMK_CAMK_like.27_-_CAMK_includes_calcium/calmodu
transmembrane_amino_acid_transporter_protein
STE_MEK_ste7_MAP2K.5_-_STE_kinases_include_homolog
secretory_carrier-associated_membrane
expressed_protein
protein_phosphatase_2C
AP2_domain_containing_protein
dynein_light_chain_type_1_domain_containing_protein
wound-induced_protein_WI12
expressed_protein
DUF584_domain_containing_protein
membrane_protein
disease_resistance_protein_RPM1
AP2_domain_containing_protein
igA_FC_receptor_precursor
WRKY53
dehydrogenase
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
myb-related_protein_Myb4
AP2_domain_containing_protein
proline-rich_protein
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_protein
methyladenine_glycosylase
ZIM_domain_containing_protein
calcium-transporting_ATPase,_plasma_membrane-type
WRKY71
ZOS3-22_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
calmodulin-like_protein_1
expressed_protein
OsGrx_I1_-_glutaredoxin_subgroup_III
AN1-like_zinc_finger_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
peptide-N4-asparagine_amidase_A
ZOS10-07_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
C2_domain_containing_protein
hypoxia-responsive_family_protein
HSF-type_DNA-binding_domain_containing_protein
C2_domain_containing_protein
nucleobase-ascorbate_transporter
metallothionein
thaumatin
expansin_precursor
expressed_protein
retrotransposon_protein
STE_MEKK_ste11_MAP3K.6_-_STE_kinases_include_homo
expressed_protein
glycosyltransferase
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
zinc-binding_protein
MYB_family_transcription_factor
caffeoyl-CoA_O-methyltransferase
expressed_protein
igA_FC_receptor_precursor
caleosin_related_protein
helix-loop-helix_DNA-binding_domain_containing_protein
proline-rich_protein
ATPase
MYB_family_transcription_factor
DUF803_domain_containing
SRC2_protein
STE_MEKK_ste11_MAP3K.7_-_STE_kinases_include_homo
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
DSBA-like_thioredoxin_domain_containing
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
terpene_synthase
transporter,_major_facilitator_family
no_apical_meristem_protein
copine-6
OsCML4_-_Calmodulin-related_calcium_sensor_protei
ABC_transporter,_ATP-binding_protein
OsWAK21_-_OsWAK_receptor-like_cytoplasmic_kinase_Os
glycosyl_hydrolases_family_17
lipoxygenase_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
tyrosine_protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
transposon_protein
dehydration-responsive_element-binding_protein
triacylglycerol_lipase_like_protein
tyrosine_protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
avr9/Cf-9_rapidly_elicited_protein
membrane_associated_DUF588_domain_conta
OsGrx_S2_-_glutaredoxin_subgroup_III
cytochrome_P450
B3_DNA_binding_domain_containing_protein
dehydrogenase
STE_MEKK_ste11_MAP3K.12_-_STE_kinases_include_hom
armadillo_repeat-containing_protein
spotted_leaf_11
cysteine-rich_repeat_secretory_protein_55_precursor
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
reticuline_oxidase-like_protein_precursor
expressed_protein
VQ_domain_containing_protein
VQ_domain_containing_protein
syntaxin
LTPL72_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LT
Rf1,_mitochondrial_precursor
expressed_protein
no_apical_meristem_protein
expressed_protein
pyruvate_kinase
MATE_efflux_family_protein
lysM_domain-containing_GPI-anchored_protein_precurso
peroxidase_precursor
amine_oxidase,_flavin-containing,_domain_containing_pro
expressed_protein
C2_domain_containing_protein
AP2_domain_containing_protein
MYB_family_transcription_factor
plant-specific_domain_TIGR01627_family_
aspartic_proteinase
lipase
calcineurin_B
leucine-rich_repeat_family_protein
dynein_light_chain_type_1_domain_containing_protein
5-methyltetrahydropteroyltriglutamate--h
copine
amino_acid_transporter
dirigent
VQ_domain_containing_protein
cation_efflux_family_protein
expressed_protein
isoflavone_reductase_homolog_IRL
QRT3
tyrosine_protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
hydrolase,_alpha/beta_fold_family_protein
AIR12
retrotransposon_protein
calmodulin_binding_protein
harpin-induced_protein_1_domain_contain
armadillo/beta-catenin_repeat_family_protein
WRKY108
U-box_domain-containing_protein
expressed_protein
no_apical_meristem_protein
calmodulin-binding_protein
aquaporin_protein
late_embryogenesis_abundant_protein
expressed_protein
CAMK_CAMK_like.34_-_CAMK_includes_calcium/calmodul
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protein
ankyrin_repeat-containing_protein
expressed_protein
DUF584_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
vignain_precursor
leaf_senescence_related_protein
exo70_exocyst_complex_subunit_family_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
CPuORF22_-_conserved_peptide_uORF-containing_trans
LTPL99_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LTP
nitrilase-associated_protein
aminotransferase,_classes_I_and_II,_domain_containing
harpin-induced_protein_1_domain_containin
histone_deacetylase
UTP--glucose-1-phosphate_uridylyltransferas
RING-H2_finger_protein_ATL3F
WRKY42
zinc_finger,_RING-type
phospholipid-transporting_ATPase_1
gibberellin_2-beta-dioxygenase
LTPL73_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/L
CHIT1_-_Chitinase_family_protein_precursor
lectin-like_receptor_kinase_1
diacylglycerol_kinase_1
serine/threonine_protein_kinase
phenylalanine_ammonia-lyase
NADP-dependent_oxidoreductase
cytochrome_P450
expressed_protein
exo70_exocyst_complex_subunit_domain_containing_pro
ARID/BRIGHT_DNA-binding_domain-containing_prot
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_protein
EF_hand_family_protein
ADP-ribosylation_factor
harpin-induced_protein_1_domain_containing_protein
glycosyl_hydrolase
OsCML16_-_Calmodulin-related_calcium_sensor_protein
GRAM_domain_containing_protein
MYB_family_transcription_factor
ZIM_domain_containing_protein
transmembrane_amino_acid_transpo
amidase_family_protein
OsRhmbd17_-_Putative_Rhomboid_homologue
WRKY24
DUF1645_domain_containing_protein
WRKY70
heavy_metal-associated_domain_containing_
protein_of_unknown_function_containing_protein
uncharacterized_protein_At4g06744_precurso
expressed_protein
exo70_exocyst_complex_subunit_domain_containing_pr
CYPRO4
CorA-like_magnesium_transporter_protein
nitrilase-associated_protein
aspartic_proteinase_nepenthesin_precursor
ras-related_protein
ZOS3-12_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
dehydration-responsive_element-binding_protein
riboflavin_biosynthesis_protein_ribAB,_chloroplast_precu
LTPL100_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LT
expressed_protein
ubiquitin_conjugating_enzyme_protein
WRKY21
calcium-transporting_ATPase,_plasma_membrane-type
synaptobrevin-related_family_protein
domain_of_unknown_function_DUF966_domain_containin
U-box_protein_CMPG1
cytochrome_P450
transporter_family_protein
NAC_domain-containing_protein_67
DNA_binding_protein
O-methyltransferase
glycosyl_hydrolases_family_16
protein_phosphatase_2C
CAF1_family_ribonuclease_containing_protein
receptor-like_protein_kinase_HAIKU2_precursor
transmembrane_BAX_inhibitor_motif-containing_protein
heavy-metal-associated_domain-containing_protein
laccase_precursor_protein
hydrolase,_NUDIX_family,_domain_containing_protein
OsCML27_-_Calmodulin-related_calcium_sensor_protein
protein_kinase
aspartic_proteinase_nepenthesin-1_precur
expressed_protein
dehydration-responsive_element-binding_protein
AP2_domain_containing_protein
OsFBX28_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
glycosyl_hydrolase_family_10_protein
WRKY7
No_apical_meristem_protein
dirigent
senescence-associated_protein
AN1-like_zinc_finger_domain_containing_protein
harpin-induced_protein_1_domain_containing_protein
OsFBK12_-_F-box_domain_and_kelch_repeat_containing_
short-chain_dehydrogenase/reductase
plant_protein_of_unknown_function_domain_contain
serine_hydrolase_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
transcription_factor_like_protein
fasciclin_domain_containing_protein
STE_MEKK_ste11_MAP3K.18_-_STE_kinases_include_hom
Cupin_domain_containing_protein
LRR_receptor-like_protein_kinase
WRKY69
E3_ubiquitin-protein_ligase_MGRN1
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containi
basic_helix-loop-helix_family_protein
ZOS5-08_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
respiratory_burst_oxidase
powdery_mildew_resistant_protein_5
aldehyde_oxidase
retrotransposon_protein
expressed_protein
retrotransposon_protein,_Ty1-copia_subclass
MEMO1
translation_initiation_factor_SUI1
IQ_calmodulin-binding_motif_domain_containing_protein
ZOS3-18_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
O-methyltransferase
ethylene-insensitive_3
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
initiator-binding_protein
xyloglucan_fucosyltransferase
transporter_family_protein
chitin-inducible_gibberellin-responsive_protein
glutamate_dehydrogenase_protein
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
No_apical_meristem_protein
SKP1-like_protein_1B
G-protein_alpha_subunit
PHD-finger_family_protein
RALFL21_-_Rapid_ALkalinization_Factor_RALF
protein_phosphatase_2C
lipase
expressed_protein
transcription_factor_like_protein
early_response_to_dehydration_15
MSP_domain_containing_protein
tyrosine_protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
STE_MEKK_ste11_MAP3K.19_-_STE_kinases_include_hom
protein_kinase
ethylene-responsive_transcription_factor
expressed_protein
U-box_protein_CMPG1
cytochrome_P450
galactosyltransferase
cytidylyltransferase_domain_containing_protein
trehalose-6-phosphate_synthase
OsFBK10_-_F-box_domain_and_kelch_repeat_containing
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
fasciclin_domain_containing_protein
WRKY77
remorin
OsCML15_-_Calmodulin-related_calcium_sensor_protein
expressed_protein
cytochrome_P450
eukaryotic_translation_initiation_factor_6
expressed_protein
ZOS1-16_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
cystathionin_beta_synthase_protein
serine/threonine-protein_kinase
expressed_protein
phenylalanine_ammonia-lyase
expressed_protein
tyrosine_protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
WRKY74
gibberellin_receptor_GID1L2
AMP-binding_domain_containing_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_
OsCML31_-_Calmodulin-related_calcium_sensor_protein
MAC/Perforin_domain_containing_protein
amino_acid_kinase
no_apical_meristem_protein
uncharacterized_protein_At4g06744_precurs
SNARE_domain_containing_protein
helix-loop-helix_DNA-binding_domain_containing_prot
_proteins_of_unknown_function_domain_con
CGMC_MAPKCGMC_2_ERK.2_-_CGMC_includes_CDA,_MAP
E2F-related_protein
haemolysin-III
TCP-domain_protein
UDP-glucoronosyl/UDP-glucosyl_transferase
expressed_protein
cytochrome_P450
RING-H2_finger_protein
growth_regulator_related_protein
class_I_glutamine_amidotransferase
membrane_protein
cytochrome_P450_93A2
WRKY1
3-ketoacyl-CoA_synthase
expressed_protein
immediate-early_fungal_elicitor_protein_CMPG1
RALFL20_-_Rapid_ALkalinization_Factor_RA
expressed_protein
OsSAUR2_-_Auxin-responsive_SAUR_gene_family_membe
white-brown_complex_homolog_protein_7
transcription_factor
MYB_transcription_factor_TaMYB1
phospho-2-dehydro-3-deoxyheptonate_aldolase,_chlo
HSF-type_DNA-binding_domain_containing_protein
NB-ARC/LRR_disease_resistance_protein
peroxidase_precursor
dirigent
patatin
kinesin_motor_domain_containing_protein
AP2_domain_containing_protein
ZIM_domain_containing_protein
PRAS-rich_protein
OsSub14_-_Putative_Subtilisin_homologue
proline-rich_protein
GEM
Cupin_domain_containing_protein
trehalose_synthase
armadillo/beta-catenin_repeat_family_pr
cadmium_tolerance_factor
CAMK_CAMK_like.7_-_CAMK_includes_calcium/calmodulin
dehydrin
AP2_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
mitochondrial_carrier_protein
No_apical_meristem_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protei
VQ_domain_containing_protein
dirigent
disease_resistance_RPP13-like_protein_1
NLI_interacting_factor-like_phosphatase
peroxidase_precursor
zinc_finger_protein
legume_lectins_beta_domain_containing_protein
transporter_family_protein
CAMK_CAMK_like.8_-_CAMK_includes_ca
NAC_domain_transcription_factor
transposon_protein,_CACTA,_En/Spm_sub-class
peroxidase_precursor
aminotransferase,_classes_I_and_II,_domain_contain
zinc_finger_C-x8-C-x5-C-x3-H_type_family_protein
katanin_p80_WD40_repeat-containing_subu
heavy_metal_transport/detoxification_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
CESA9_-_cellulose_synthase
lysM_domain_containing_protein
glycosyltransferase_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
VQ_domain_containing_protein
hs1
TKL_IRAK_CR4L.4_-_The_CR4L_subfamily_has_homology
NB-ARC_domain_containing_protein
microtubule_associated_protein
receptor_protein_kinase_CRINKLY4_precursor
zinc_finger_family_protein
expressed_protein
CESA4_-_cellulose_synthase
U-box_domain-containing_protein
MYB-related
DUF292_domain_containing_protein
STE_MEKK_ste11_MAP3K.5_-_STE_kinases_include_homo
NHL_repeat-containing_protein
protein_binding_protein
ribose-5-phosphate_isomerase_A
Lg106
OsSCP46_-_Putative_Serine_Carboxypeptidase_homo
expressed_protein
RING-H2_finger_protein_ATL2B
WRKY28
AAA-type_ATPase_family_protein
3-oxo-5-alpha-steroid_4-dehydrogenase
polygalacturonase
DUF1645_domain_containing_protein
MYB_family_transcription_factor
no_apical_meristem_protein
expressed_protein
formin
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
transferase_family_protein
BTBT2_-_Bric-a-Brac,_Tramtrack,_Broa
protein_phosphatase_2C
exostosin_family_domain_containing_prote
pectinacetylesterase_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
CAMK_CAMK_like.12_-_CAMK_includes_calcium/calmoduli
9-cis-epoxycarotenoid_dioxygenase_1,_chloroplast_precu
laccase_precursor_protein
glutamine_synthetase,_catalytic_domain_containing_protein
bHelix-loop-helix_transcription_factor
EF_hand_family_protein
esterase
SNARE_associated_Golgi_protein
OsFBX319_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
peroxidase_precursor
phosphoenolpyruvate_carboxylase
STE_MEKK_ste11_MAP3K.4_-_STE_kinases_include_homo
ammonium_transporter_protein
phospho-2-dehydro-3-deoxyheptonate_aldo
ATPase
membrane_associated_DUF588_domain_con
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
DUF623_domain_containing_protein
WRKY76
abscisic_stress-ripening
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
glucosyltransferase
DUF581_domain_containing_protein
pleiotropic_drug_resistance_protein_3
CPuORF40_-_conserved_peptide_uORF-containing_transcrip
STE_MEKK_ste11_MAP3K.15_-_STE_kinases_include_hom
OsFBX349_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
retrotransposon_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
OsSCP6_-_Putative_Serine_Carboxypeptidase
kinesin_motor_domain_containing_protein
C1-like_domain_containing_protein
app1
60S_ribosomal_protein_L38
O-methyltransferase
pentatricopeptide
lipoxygenase
phytosulfokines_precursor
reticulon_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
C2_domain_containing_protein
methylenetetrahydrofolate_reductase
nuclease_PA3
expressed_protein
OsFBX140_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
ARGOS
ZIM_domain_containing_protein
SSRP1-like_FACT_complex_subunit
leucine-rich_repeat_family_protein
expressed_protein
ARPC2B
inactive_receptor_kinase_At2g26730_precursor
CESA7_-_cellulose_synthase
ZOS12-08_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protein
no_apical_meristem_protein
calmodulin_binding_protein
cytochrome_P450_72A1
proline_oxidase,_mitochondrial_precursor
expressed_protein
peroxidase_precursor
RING-H2_finger_protein_ATL2A
hsp20/alpha_crystallin_family_protein
beta-amylase
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
myb-like_DNA-binding_domain_containing_p
OsFBO3_-_F-box_and_other_domain_containing_protein
xylem_cysteine_proteinase_2_precursor
expressed_protein
jmjC_domain_containing_protein
gibberellin_receptor_GID1L2
beta-galactosidase_precursor
enoyl-CoA_hydratase/isomerase_family_protein
microtubule_associated_protein
transporter_family_protein
protein_phosphatase_2C
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
tetraspanin_family_protein
CXE_carboxylesterase
lactate/malate_dehydrogenase
P21-Rho-binding_domain_containing_prote
aspartic_proteinase_oryzasin-1_precursor
expressed_protein
AIR9_protein
OsMADS55_-_MADS-box_family_gene_with_MIKCc_type-box
vignain_precursor
endoglucanase
haloacid_dehalogenase-like_hydrolase_domain-co
expressed_protein
choline/ethanolamine_kinase
EF_hand_family_protein
WRKY45
expressed_protein
gibberellin_response_modulator_protein
thioredoxin
alginate_regulatory_protein_AlgP
BHLH_transcription_factor
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containin
flavonol-3-O-glycoside-7-O-glucosyltransferase_1
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protei
flavonol_synthase/flavanone_3-hydroxylase
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
glycerol-3-phosphate_dehydrogenase
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
aspartic_proteinase_nepenthesin-2_pre
calmodulin_binding_protein
heavy_metal_associated_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
dymeclin
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_protein
flavin-containing_monooxygenase_family_
phenylalanine_ammonia-lyase
auxin_efflux_carrier_component
peptide_transporter_PTR2
expressed_protein
phenylalanine_ammonia-lyase
expressed_protein
transmembrane_amino_acid_transporter_protein
hydrolase,_alpha/beta_fold_family_domain_
Ser/Thr_protein_kinase
NBS-LRR_disease_resistance_protein
acid_phosphatase
harpin-induced_protein_1_domain_containin
H-BTB8_-_Bric-a-Brac,_Tramtrack,_Broad_C
tetratricopeptide_repeat_domain_containing_
nodulin
glycosyl_transferase
N-rich_protein
expressed_protein
homeobox_protein_knotted-1
BRASSINOSTEROID_INSENSITIVE_1-assoc
expressed_protein
hydrolase,_alpha/beta_fold_family_prote
expressed_protein
signal_recognition_particle_receptor
expressed_protein
glycogen_operon_protein_glgX
hcrVf2_protein
6-phosphogluconolactonase
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_family_protein
ICE-like_protease_p20_domain_containing
sucrose_synthase
isochorismatase_family_protein
fasciclin_domain_containing_protein
ethylene-responsive_protein_related
ZOS4-01_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
ERD1_protein,_chloroplast_precursor
NADH-ubiquinone_oxidoreductase,_mitochondrial_precurs
expressed_protein
ethylene-responsive_transcription_factor
receptor-like_protein_kinase_2_precursor
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
heparanase-like_protein_precursor
glycosyl_hydrolases_family_16
MYB_family_transcription_factor
homeobox_associated_leucine_zipper
protein_kinase_APK1B,_chloroplast_precursor
mitochondrial_carrier_protein
CAS1_domain-containing_protein_1_prec
glycosyltransferase
expressed_protein
MYB_family_transcription_factor
sulfated_surface_glycoprotein_185_precurso
CK1_CaseinKinase_1.1_-_CK1_includes_the_casein_kinase_1_kina
expressed_protein
acyl_carrier_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containi
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
MATE_efflux_family_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
inducer_of_CBF_expression_2
amino_acid_transporter
AWPM-19-like_membrane_family_protein
laccase_precursor_protein
STRUBBELIG-RECEPTOR_FAMILY_6_precurso
BTB8_-_Bric-a-Brac,_Tramtrack,_Broad_Com
glutathione_S-transferase
glucosyltransferase
transcription_factor
COBRA-like_protein_precursor
harpin-induced_protein_1_domain_contai
AMP-binding_domain_containing_protein
IQ_calmodulin-binding_motif_domain_con
shikimate_kinase
ABC_transporter,_ATP-binding_protein
expressed_protein
cytochrome_P450
cytochrome_P450
WRKY15
heavy_metal_associated_domain_containing_protei
MYB_family_transcription_factor
ZOS3-15_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
expressed_protein
sucrose_synthase
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
OsSCP14_-_Putative_Serine_Carboxypeptidas
plant-specific_domain_TIGR01615_family_protein
lipoxygenase,_chloroplast_precursor
OsSCP9_-_Putative_Serine_Carboxypeptida
OsRCI2-10_-_Hydrophobic_protein_LTI6A
SCP-like_extracellular_protein
cytochrome_P450
receptor-like_protein_kinase_precursor
glycosyl_transferase_8_domain_containing_protein
peroxidase_precursor
expressed_protein
NADP-dependent_oxidoreductase
myb-like_DNA-binding_domain_containing_protein
hsp20/alpha_crystallin_family_protein
protein_phosphotase_protein
STE_PAK_Ste20_Slob_Wnk.5_-_STE_kinases_include_ho
Citrate_transporter_protein
glycosyl_hydrolases_family_16
thaumatin
CPuORF24_-_conserved_peptide_uORF-containing_transcript
sucrose_synthase
glycosyl_hydrolases_family_17
serine/threonine_protein_kinase
BAG_domain_containing_protein
harpin-induced_protein_1_domain_containi
exostosin_family_domain_containing_prote
cytochrome_P450
tubulin/FtsZ_domain_containing_protein
transcription_factor_TF2
oxidoreductase,_2OG-Fe_oxygenase_family_pr
SGT1_protein
Ser/Thr_protein_phosphatase_family_prote
lachrymatory_factor_synthase
seven_in_absentia_protein_family_domain_co
expressed_protein
hsp20/alpha_crystallin_family_protein
endonuclease/exonuclease/phosphatase_
HVA22
auxin-responsive_protein
plant_protein_of_unknown_function_DUF869
anthocyanidin_5,3-O-glucosyltransferase
methylisocitrate_lyase_2
harpin-induced_protein_1_domain_conta
plant_viral_response_family_protein
IQ_calmodulin-binding_motif_domain_contain
DUF584_domain_containing_protein
tubulin/FtsZ_domain_containing_protein
FAD-binding_and_arabino-lactone_oxidase_domains_containing_protein
CSLC2_-_cellulose_synthase-like_family_C
expressed_protein
adenylate_kinase
expressed_protein
polygalacturonase
GASR10_-_Gibberellin-regulated_GASA/GAS
ternary_complex_factor_MIP1
inorganic_H+_pyrophosphatase
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
transmembrane_amino_acid_transporter_protein
ZOS3-14_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
embryo-specific_3
expressed_protein
integral_membrane_protein
cytochrome_P450_72A1
expressed_protein
PME/invertase_inhibitor
WD_domain,_G-beta_repeat_domain_contain
expressed_protein
OsCML10_-_Calmodulin-related_calcium_sensor_protein
C2H2
expressed_protein
C4-dicarboxylate_transporter/malic_acid_transport_protein
No_apical_meristem_protein
xylem_cysteine_proteinase_2_precursor
DUF567_domain_containing_protein
CHIT13_-_Chitinase_family_protein_precurso
beta-amylase
hydrolase,_alpha/beta_fold_family_protei
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_pro
protein_kinase_family_protein
protein_phosphatase_2C
harpin-induced_protein
xylosyltransferase
homeobox_associated_leucine_zipper
glycosyl_hydrolase_family_3_protein
prephenate_dehydratase_domain_containing_protein
MYB_family_transcription_factor
protein_kinase_APK1B,_chloroplast_precursor
stromal_membrane-associated_protein
glycosyltransferase_family_43_protein
nicotianamine_synthase
expressed_protein
harpin-induced_protein_1_domain_containin
Os5bglu20_-_beta-glucosidase_homologue,_similar_to_G._max_isohyd
flavonol_synthase/flavanone_3-hydroxylase
fasciclin_domain_containing_protein
Os8bglu28_-_beta-glucosidase_homologu
phytosulfokine_receptor_precursor
plasma_membrane_ATPase
heavy_metal-associated_domain_containing_pro
UDP-glucoronosyl/UDP-glucosyl_transferase
acyl-coenzyme_A_dehydrogenase,_mitochondri
transporter-related
Cupin_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
transcription_factor_BIM2
MYB_family_transcription_factor
cytochrome_P450_72A1
expressed_protein
leaf_senescence_related_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
OsSub30_-_Putative_Subtilisin_homologue
peroxidase_precursor
KI_domain_interacting_kinase_1
ATMAP70_protein
OsPOP14_-_Putative_Prolyl_Oligopeptidase_homologue
proteasome-related
ribonuclease_T2_family_domain_containing_
remorin
trehalose-6-phosphate_synthase
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
phosphatidic_acid_phosphatase-related
expressed_protein
DnaK_family_protein
COBRA
expressed_protein
sex_determination_protein_tasselseed-2
transporter_family_protein
TKL_IRAK_CrRLK1L-1.4_-_The_CrRLK1L-1_subfami
CSLF6_-_cellulose_synthase-like_family_F;_b
protein_kinase_family_protein
peptide_transporter_PTR2
ADP-ribosylation_factor
serine/threonine-protein_kinase_receptor_precursor
beta-expansin_precursor
kinesin-4
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
auxin-independent_growth_promoter_prote
methyltransferase
S-locus-like_receptor_protein_kinase
NB-ARC_domain_containing_disease_resistance_protein
expressed_protein
dynamin_family_protein
glucan_endo-1,3-beta-glucosidase_precur
chitinase_2
protein_transport_protein-related
IN2-1_protein
amino_acid_transporter
myb-like_DNA-binding_domain_containing_protein
plant_neutral_invertase_domain_containing_protein
MRH1
OsRhmbd16_-_Putative_Rhomboid_homolo
cytochrome_P450_71D10
fasciclin_domain_containing_protein
CorA-like_magnesium_transporter_protein
expressed_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
serine_esterase_family_protein
plant_viral_response_family_protein
peroxidase_precursor
STRUBBELIG-RECEPTOR_FAMILY_8_precurso
glyoxal_oxidase-related
OsSub13_-_Putative_Subtilisin_homologue
transposon_protein
MYB-related
expressed_protein
mitochondrial_carrier_protein
OsFBX23_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
microtubule-associated_protein
CESA8_-_cellulose_synthase
late_embryogenesis_abundant_protein_D-34
abscisic_stress-ripening
expressed_protein
uncharacterized_GPI-anchored_protein_At5
oxysterol-binding_protein
hydrolase,_NUDIX_family,_domain_containing_protei
expressed_protein
OsSub24_-_Putative_Subtilisin_homologue
UDP-glucoronosyl_and_UDP-glucosyl_trans
transmembrane_amino_acid_transporter_protein
transmembrane_protein_56
expressed_protein
thioesterase_family_protein
nucleotidyltransferase
expressed_protein
auxin_response_factor_18
ankyrin_repeat_domain_containing_protein
NAD_dependent_epimerase/dehydratase_fami
TKL_IRAK_DUF26-lf.2_-_DUF26_kinases_have
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
cytochrome_P450
serine/threonine-protein_kinase
Leucine_Rich_Repeat_family_protein
phosphoglycerate_mutase
IF
CAMK_CAMK_like_ULKh_APGy.2_-_CAMK_includes_calcium/calmodulin
WRKY79
expressed_protein
thaumatin
dirigent
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
endoglucanase
oxidoreductase/_transition_metal_ion_binding_protein
prefoldin
inactive_receptor_kinase_At2g26730_precur
IQ_calmodulin-binding_motif_family_prot
expressed_protein
enzyme_of_the_cupin_superfamily_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
retrotransposon_protein
expressed_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
CBS_domain_containing_membrane_protein
PHLOEM_2-LIKE_A5
1,2-dihydroxy-3-keto-5-methylthiopentene_dioxygenase_pro
homeodomain
adenylyl-sulfate_kinase
expressed_protein
YT521-B
dehydrin
PHD-finger_domain_containing_protein
villin
TKL_IRAK_CR4L.3_-_The_CR4L_subfamily_has_homology_with_C
lysine_ketoglutarate_reductase_trans-splicing_related_1
expressed_protein
inositol-1,_4,_5-trisphosphate_5-phosphatase
GTP_binding_protein
EF_hand_family_protein
zinc_finger_protein
KH_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
lissencephaly_type-1-like_homology_motif
expressed_protein
naringenin,2-oxoglutarate_3-dioxygenase
gibberellin_20_oxidase_2
flavonol_synthase/flavanone_3-hydroxyla
monodehydroascorbate_reductase
aminotransferase,_classes_I_and_II,_domain_containing_p
plant-specific_domain_TIGR01615_family_protein
VQ_domain_containing_protein
glutathione_S-transferase
AP2_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
protein_kinase
basic_helix-loop-helix_DND-binding_domain_containing_protein
Tify
sulfotransferase_domain_containing_protei
transcriptional_repressor
expressed_protein
polygalacturonase
expressed_protein
dehydrogenase
MRH1
NTMC2Type1.2_protein
transporter-related
cytokinin-O-glucosyltransferase_2
stress_responsive_protein
OsIAA24_-_Auxin-responsive_Aux/IAA_
zinc_finger
methyltransferase
anthocyanidin_3-O-glucosyltransferase
inosine-uridine_preferring_nucleoside_hydrolase_family_p
decarboxylase
WRKY72
auxin_response_factor_19
histone_H1
nuclear-pore_anchor
endoglucanase
inner_membrane_protein
ACT_domain_containing_protein
late_embryogenesis_abundant_protein,_group_3
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protein
expressed_protein
GEM
arginase
glycine_rich_protein_family_protein
PHD-finger_domain_containing_protein
methyltransferase
transporter_family_protein
DEAD-box_ATP-dependent_RNA_helicase
receptor-like_protein_kinase_HAIKU2_precursor
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_protein
universal_stress_protein_domain_containing_protein
fructose-bisphospate_aldolase_isozyme
auxin_efflux_carrier_component
decarboxylase
solute_carrier_family_35_member_F1
expressed_protein
membrane_protein
expressed_protein
dehydrin
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
tm-1GCR237_protein
expressed_protein
lipase-related
caleosin_related_protein
periplasmic_beta-glucosidase_precursor
caffeoyl-CoA_O-methyltransferase
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
XRN_5'-3'_exonuclease_N-terminus_domain_containing_prot
no_apical_meristem_protein
No_apical_meristem_protein
IQ_calmodulin-binding_motif_domain_contai
zinc_RING_finger_protein
protein_kinase_family_protein
TKL_IRAK_CrRLK1L-1.7_-_The_CrRLK1L-1_subfam
glycosyltransferase_family_43_protein
disease_resistance_protein_RPM1
DEAD-box_ATP-dependent_RNA_helicase
transcription_factor_HBP-1b
starch_synthase
expressed_protein
IQ_calmodulin-binding_motif_family_protein
expressed_protein
helix-loop-helix_DNA-binding_domain_containing_protein
fruit_protein_PKIWI502
expressed_protein
EF_hand_family_protein
cytokinin-O-glucosyltransferase_2
phytosulfokine_receptor_precursor
eukaryotic_peptide_chain_release_factor_subunit_1-1
CAMK_CAMK_like.19_-_CAMK_includes_calcium/calmodulin_deped
expressed_protein
DnaK_family_protein
hsp20/alpha_crystallin_family_protein
late_embryogenesis_abundant_group_1
dehydrin
transcription_elongation_factor_1
DUF1264_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
glycine-rich_cell_wall_structural_protein_precursor
OsRCI2-5_-_Putative_low_temperature_and_salt_responsive_prot
protein_phosphatase_2C
dihydrolipoyl_dehydrogenase_1,_mitochondrial_precursor
expressed_protein
leucine_rich_repeat_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
calcineurin_B
OsMan04_-_Endo-Beta-Mannanase
MYB_family_transcription_factor
NBS-LRR_disease_resistance_protei
NAD_dependent_epimerase/dehydratase_family_protei
WD40-like_domain_containing_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
glycine-rich_protein
late_embryogenesis_abundant_group_1
kinesin_motor_domain_containing_prote
OsDegp12_-_Putative_Deg_protease_homologue
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
heat_shock_protein
HEAT_repeat_family_protein
OsRCI2-7_-_Putative_low_temperature_and_salt_responsive_prote
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_protein
protein_transport_protein-related
dehydrin
CBS_domain_containing_membrane_protein
AP2_domain_containing_protein
steroid_nuclear_receptor,_ligand-binding
helix-loop-helix_DNA-binding_protein
haemolysin-III
expressed_protein
late_embryogenesis_abundant_protein_D-34
fringe-related_protein
expansin_precursor
PIII1_-_Proteinase_inhibitor_II_family_protein_precursor
CAMK_KIN1/SNF1/Nim1_like.33_-_CAMK_includes_calcium/cal
early_nodulin_20_precursor
expressed_protein
LTPL151_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LTP_family_protein_p
expressed_protein
cupin_domain_containing_protein
peptide_transporter_PTR2
CRP1_-_Cysteine-rich_family_prote
targeting_protein_for_Xklp2
ZOS8-06_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_prote
expressed_protein
AML1
late_embryogenesis_abundant_protein_D-34
transferase_family_protein
gibberellin_20_oxidase_2
drought_induced_19_protein
tat_pathway_signal_sequence_family_protein
dehydrin
zinc_finger_CCCH_type_family_protein
flowering_promoting_factor-like_1
late_embryogenesis_abundant_protein
expressed_protein
late_embryogenesis_abundant_group_1
cytochrome_c_oxidase_subunit
plant-specific_domain_TIGR01615_family_protein
dehydrogenase_E1_component_domain_containing_protein
CESA3_-_cellulose_synthase
MLO_domain_containing_protein
laccase_precursor_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
harpin-induced_protein
expressed_protein
ATP-dependent_protease_La
DUF1264_domain_containing_protein
phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate_5-Kinase
hsp20/alpha_crystallin_family_protein
late_embryogenesis_abundant_group_1
uncharacterized_glycosyltransferase
Core_histone_H2A/H2B/H3/H4_domain_containing_protein
cysteine_proteinase_inhibitor_precursor_protein
expressed_protein
mitochondrial_import_inner_membrane_translocase_subunit_Tim
circadian_clock_coupling_factor_ZGT
MazG_nucleotide_pyrophosphohydrolase_domain_containing
Others
mitochondrial_import_inner_membrane_translocase_subunit_Tim
OsPOP6_-_Putative_Prolyl_Oligopeptidase_h
OsClp11_-_Putative_Clp_protease_homologue
SNARE_associated_Golgi_protein
prenylated_rab_acceptor
C3-BTB2_-_Bric-a-Brac,_Tramtrack,_Broad_Complex_BTB
homogentisate_1,2-dioxygenase
plant_viral_response_family_protein
retrotransposon_protein
NADP-dependent_malic_enzyme
glyoxalase_family_protein
HSF-type_DNA-binding_domain_containing_protein
dehydrin
RPGR
expressed_protein
poor_homologous_synapsis_1_protein
POEI5_-_Pollen_Ole_e_I_allergen_and_e
ATP-binding_region,_ATPase-like_domain_containing_protein
transmembrane_amino_acid_transporter_protein
transcriptional_regulator
oleosin
expressed_protein
DUF630/DUF632_domains_containing_protein
small_hydrophilic_plant_seed_protein
protein_kinase_family_protein
UDP-glucoronosyl_and_UDP-glucosyl_trans
glyoxalase_family_protein
dehydrin_family_protein
EF_hand_family_protein
2-oxo_acid_dehydrogenases_acyltransferase_domain_
nodulin_MtN3_family_protein
universal_stress_protein_domain_c
leucine-rich_repeat_family_protein
cytochrome_P450
UBX_domain-containing_protein
peptide-N4-asparagine_amidase_A
DUF623_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
zinc_finger_family_protein
E2F-related_protein
ASC1
OsRhmbd14_-_Putative_Rhomboid_homolog
respiratory_burst_oxidase
transketolase,_chloroplast_precursor
lecithin:cholesterol_acyltransferase
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
phosphate-induced_protein_1_conserv
expressed_protein
C-methyltransferase
universal_stress_protein_domain_containing_protein
heavy_metal-associated_domain_containing
ZF-HD_protein_dimerisation_region_containing_protein
uncharacterized_protein_At4g06744_precu
embryonic_protein_DC-8
laccase_precursor_protein
NAD_dependent_epimerase/dehydratase_
dihydroflavonol-4-reductase
2-aminoethanethiol_dioxygenase
B3_DNA_binding_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
no_apical_meristem_protein
expressed_protein
GRAM_and_C2_domains_containing_protein
pyridoxal-dependent_decarboxylase_protein
proteasome_subunit
early-responsive_to_dehydration_protein-related
phosphatidylinositol_kinase
leaf_senescence_related_protein
calcineurin_B
POEI47_-_Pollen_Ole_e_I_allergen
expressed_protein
OsSAUR29_-_Auxin-responsive_SAUR_gene_family_member
expressed_protein
glycerol-3-phosphate_acyltransferase_1
peroxidase_precursor
26S_proteasome_non-ATPase_regulatory_subunit_6
expressed_protein
calcium-binding_EF_hand_family_protein
external_NADH-ubiquinone_oxidoreductase_1,_mitochondrial_p
membrane_protein
caleosin_related_protein
plant_protein_of_unknown_function_DUF86
expressed_protein
oxidoreductase,_short_chain_dehydrogenase/reductase_family_p
fasciclin_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
puromycin-sensitive_aminopeptidase
haemolysin-III
expressed_protein
transporter,_major_facilitator_family
CBS_domain-containing_protein
myosin-Ie
small_hydrophilic_plant_seed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expansin_precursor
BTBN9_-_Bric-a-Brac,_Tramtrack,_Broad_Com
oxidoreductase,_2OG-FeII_oxygenase_dom
oleosin
expressed_protein
growth_regulator_related_protein
DUF581_domain_containing_protein
MRH1
OsFBX263_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
no_apical_meristem_protein
hydrolase,_alpha/beta_fold_family_domain_co
protein_binding_protein
expressed_protein
UDP-glucoronosyl_and_UDP-glucosyl_transf
pectinacetylesterase_domain_containing_
uncharacterized_protein_all1601
OsMan01_-_Endo-Beta-Mannanase
expressed_protein
chalcone_synthase
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
OsFBX7_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
dehydrogenase/reductase
cytochrome_b561
zinc_finger_CCCH_type_family_protein
pumilio-family_RNA_binding_repeat_containing_protein
pirin
expressed_protein
endonuclease/exonuclease/phosphatase_family_domain_containing_
OsTIL-2__Temperature-induced_lipocalin-2
PTF1
expressed_protein
aspartic_proteinase_nepenthesin-2_pre
expressed_protein
late_embryogenesis_abundant_protein,_group_3
expressed_protein
LTPL85_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LTP_family_protein_precursor
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_pro
NAD_dependent_epimerase/dehydratase_
retrotransposon_protein
expressed_protein
NAD_binding_domain_of_6-phosphogluconat
glycosyl_hydrolase
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containin
aminotransferase_domain_containing_protein
DNA_binding_protein
oxidoreductase,_aldo/keto_reductase_fam
RALFL24_-_Rapid_ALkalinization_Factor_RA
glucan_endo-1,3-beta-glucosidase_precursor
retrotransposon_protein,_Ty3-gypsy_subc
secretory_protein
gamma-secretase_subunit_APH-1B
sex_determination_protein_tasselseed-2
lysine-rich_arabinogalactan_protein_1
9-cis-epoxycarotenoid_dioxygenase_1,
LTPL66_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/L
expressed_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
glycerol-3-phosphate_acyltransferase
transposon_protein
protein_phosphatase_2C
expressed_protein
peroxidase_precursor
anthocyanidin_5,3-O-glucosyltransferase
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
myosin_heavy_chain-related
nodulin
glycosyl_hydrolases_family_16
RALFL39_-_Rapid_ALkalinization_Factor_R
dehydrogenase/reductase
glycosyl_hydrolases_family_17
expressed_protein
Os4bglu10_-_beta-glucosidase_homologue
AAA-type_ATPase_family_protein
lipid_phosphatase_protein
FAD_dependent_oxidoreductase_domain_containing_protein
sulfotransferase_domain_containing_prote
retrotransposon_protein,_Ty3-gypsy_subclass
receptor-like_protein_kinase_2_precursor
acyl-protein_thioesterase
expressed_protein
peptide_transporter_PTR2
3-methyl-2-oxobutanoate_hydroxymethyltransferase
YT521-B
MYB_family_transcription_factor
retrotransposon_protein
MYB_family_transcription_factor
2-nitropropane_dioxygenase_family
aldehyde_oxidase
reticulon_domain_containing_protein
cytochrome_b5-like_Heme/Steroid_bind
transporter_family_protein
glutathione_S-transferase
helix-loop-helix_DNA-binding_domain_containing_protein
stress_responsive_A/B_Barrel_domain_con
gibberellin_receptor_GID1L2
WD40-like_Beta_Propeller_Repeat_fam
OsSAUR9_-_Auxin-responsive_SAUR_gene_fa
cytochrome_P450_protein
dirigent
expressed_protein
male_sterility_protein
dirigent
isoflavone_reductase_homolog_IRL
phosphatidylinositol_transfer
plant_protein_of_unknown_function_DUF
dihydroorotate_dihydrogenase_protein
glucan_endo-1,3-beta-glucosidase_precursor
thaumatin
expressed_protein
heavy_metal-associated_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
glycosyl_hydrolases_family_16
receptor_protein_kinase_CRINKLY4_precursor
lysosomal_alpha-mannosidase_precursor
pectinesterase_inhibitor_domain_containin
lecithin:cholesterol_acyltransferase
glycine-rich_protein_A3
LTPL137_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storag
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
transposon_protein
glutathione_S-transferase
cysteine_proteinase_At4g11310_precursor
domain_of_unknown_function_DUF966_domai
OsSub11_-_Putative_Subtilisin_homologue
osMFT1__MFT-Like1_homologous_to_Mother_of_FT_and_TFL1__g
transmembrane_amino_acid_transporter_
3-ketoacyl-CoA_synthase
oxidoreductase,_short_chain_dehydrogenase/reductase_family_
cysteine-rich_receptor-like_protein_kinase_25_precursor
expressed_protein
strictosidine_synthase
Leucine_Rich_Repeat_family_protein
cytochrome_P450
5-nucleotidase_domain-containing_protein
serine_hydrolase_domain_containing_prote
ankyrin_repeat-containing_protein
expressed_protein
laccase_precursor_protein
transposon_protein,_CACTA,_En/Spm_sub-class
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
RING_finger_protein
expressed_protein
UDP-glucoronosyl_and_UDP-glucosyl_t
endo-1,3;1,4-beta-D-glucanase_precursor
Os8bglu27_-_beta-glucosidase_homologu
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
sucrose_synthase
Ser/Thr-rich_protein_T10_in_DGCR_region
expressed_protein
HOTHEAD_precursor
oxidoreductase,_short_chain_dehydrogena
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
LTPL125_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/
nucleoside_diphosphate_kinase
gibberellin_receptor_GID1L2
POEI3_-_Pollen_Ole_e_I_allergen_and_exte
glycosyltransferase_family_43_protein
laccase_precursor_protein
expressed_protein
chalcone--flavonone_isomerase
fatty_acid_hydroxylase
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_pro
expressed_protein
cytochrome_P450
invertase/pectin_methylesterase_inhibitor_
strictosidine_synthase
phosphopantothenate--cysteine_ligase
OsSAUR57_-_Auxin-responsive_SAUR_gene_fa
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
flavonol_sulfotransferase
OsWAK81_-_OsWAK_receptor-like_cytoplasmic_kinase_Os
kinesin_motor_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
hsp20/alpha_crystallin_family_protein
ethylene_receptor
tyrosine_protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
receptor_protein_kinase
polygalacturonase
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
male_sterility_protein
UDP-glucoronosyl_and_UDP-glucosyl_trans
LTPL11_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
methyladenine_glycosylase
expressed_protein
amino_acid_transporter
protein_binding_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
Ser/Thr_protein_phosphatase_family_protein
expressed_protein
MYB_family_transcription_factor
fasciclin_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
peroxidase_precursor
4,5-DOPA_dioxygenase_extradiol
oxidoreductase,_short_chain_dehydrogenase/red
X8_domain_containing_protein
transporter_family_protein
expressed_protein
OsSCP8_-_Putative_Serine_Carboxype
C4-dicarboxylate_transporter/malic_ac
pre-mRNA-splicing_factor_SF2
myb-like_DNA-binding_domain_containing_
TRAF
no_apical_meristem_protein
transposon_protein
ATOFP18/OFP18
HAD_superfamily_phosphatase
POEI13_-_Pollen_Ole_e_I_allergen_and_exte
expressed_protein
SAM_dependent_carboxyl_methyltransfera
expressed_protein
cycloartenol_synthase
retrotransposon_protein,_Ty3-gypsy_subclass
cytochrome_c
transposon_protein,_CACTA,_En/Spm_sub-class
glycerol-3-phosphate_acyltransferase
expressed_protein
CDP-alcohol_phosphatidyltransferase
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
expressed_protein
white-brown_complex_homolog_pro
_proteins_of_unknown_function_domain_contai
cytochrome_P450
TKL_IRAK_DUF26-lc.23_-_DUF26_kinases_have_homology
disease_resistance_protein_RPM1
ras-related_protein
plastid-specific_50S_ribosomal_protein_6,_chloroplast_pr
cytochrome_P450
3-ketoacyl-CoA_synthase
RING-H2_finger_protein
OsFBX59_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
peptide_deformylase
POEI12_-_Pollen_Ole_e_I_allergen_and_exte
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
3-ketoacyl-CoA_synthase
phospholipase,_patatin_family
transmembrane_amino_acid_transporter_protein
OsSCP20_-_Putative_Serine_Carboxypept
cytochrome_P450_71A1
expressed_protein
4-nitrophenylphosphatase
polygalacturonase_inhibitor_1_precursor
endoglucanase
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
armadillo/beta-catenin_repeat_family_protein
amidase_family_protein
expressed_protein
core_histone_H2A/H2B/H3/H4
integral_membrane_protein_DUF6_conta
ZF-HD_protein_dimerisation_region_containi
POEI16_-_Pollen_Ole_e_I_allergen_and_exten
remorin_C-terminal_domain_containing_protein
beta-galactosidase
retrotransposon_protein
SMP-30/Gluconolaconase/LRE-like_region_
receptor-like_kinase_ARK1AS
retrotransposon_protein
glutamate_dehydrogenase_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
Jacalin-like_lectin_domain_containing_protein
double-stranded_RNA_binding_motif_containing
OsMADS2_-_MADS-box_family_gene_with_MIKCc_type-bo
DUF567_domain_containing_protein
major_facilitator_superfamily_antiporter
1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate_oxidase_protein
OsFBX424_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
glycosyl_hydrolases_family_17
OsGrx_S12_-_glutaredoxin_subgroup_I
transmembrane_protein_136
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
heavy_metal-associated_domain_containing_protein
OsWAK8_-_OsWAK_receptor-like_protein_kinase
MLA10
expressed_protein
LTPL138_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LT
glycosyl_transferase_8_domain_containing_prote
1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate_oxidase_pro
GRF_zinc_finger_family_protein
transposon_protein,_CACTA,_En/Spm_sub-class
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
sulfotransferase_domain_containing_protein
HEAT_repeat_family_protein
expressed_protein
heavy_metal-associated_domain_containi
Transcription Factors
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_protei
expressed_protein
WAX2
aminotransferase
expressed_protein
transferase_family_protein
LTPL107_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storag
expressed_protein
pectate_lyase_precursor
dihydroflavonol-4-reductase
aldehyde_dehydrogenase
POEI14_-_Pollen_Ole_e_I_allergen_and_exte
dehydration_stress-induced_protein
retrotransposon_protein
TKL_IRAK_CR4L.1_-_The_CR4L_subfamily_has_
expressed_protein
histidine_kinase
expressed_protein
OsRCI2-8_-_Putative_low_temperature_and_salt_respons
SNARE_associated_Golgi_protein
DUF1336_domain_containing_protein
dehydration_response_related_protein
glutathione_S-transferase_GSTU6
dirigent
Os9bglu33_-_beta-glucosidase_homologue,_s
expressed_protein
NB-ARC_domain_containing_protein
viral_A-type_inclusion_protein_repeat_containing_protein
polygalacturonase
cycloartenol_synthase
expressed_protein
PLA_IIIA/PLP7
ankyrin_repeat_family_protein
TAK33
expressed_protein
glycerol-3-phosphate_dehydrogenase
von_Willebrand_factor_type_A_domain_containing_pro
expressed_protein
Cupin_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
LTPL113_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/L
expressed_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
NAD_dependent_epimerase/dehydratase_family_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
serine/threonine-protein_kinase_recepto
myristoyl-acyl_carrier_protein_thioesterase,_chloroplast_
POEI15_-_Pollen_Ole_e_I_allergen_and_exte
TKL_IRAK_DUF26-la.6_-_DUF26_kinases_have_homology_
homeobox_and_START_domains_containi
FAD-binding_and_arabino-lactone_oxida
casein_kinase_II_subunit_alpha-1
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
ras-related_protein
leucine-rich_repeat_family_protein
transketolase
CGMC_MAPKCMGC_2.8_-_CGMC_includes_CDA,_MAPK,_GSK3,_and_CLKC_kinase
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protein
glycosyl_hydrolases_family_16
expressed_protein
alcohol_oxidase
gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase_1_precurs
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
eukaryotic_aspartyl_protease_domain_containin
expressed_protein
ribulose_bisphosphate_carboxylase_small_chain
plant_protein_of_unknown_function_domain_containing_
LTPL122_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/L
expressed_protein
AP2_domain_containing_protein
BURP_domain_containing_protein
aldehyde_oxidase
MYB_family_transcription_factor
expressed_protein
CHIT8_-_Chitinase_family_protein_precursor
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
OsSAUR8_-_Auxin-responsive_SAUR_gene_fam
expressed_protein
cytochrome_P450
expressed_protein
transposon_protein
gibberellin_receptor_GID1L2
MLO_domain_containing_protein
EF_hand_family_protein
nodulin_MtN3_family_protein
wall-associated_kinase-like_2
fatty_acid_hydroxylase
glycosyltransferase_family_protein
ethylene-responsive_transcription_factor_ERF114
OsWAK35a_-_OsWAK_short_gene
peroxidase_precursor
expressed_protein
thaumatin
meiosis_5
TCP_family_transcription_factor
expressed_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
enoyl-acyl-carrier-protein_reductase_NADH,
terpene_synthase
solute_carrier_family_35_member_F1
expressed_protein
DNA_polymerase_I
expressed_protein
lecithin_cholesterol_acyltransferase
glycerol-3-phosphate_acyltransferase
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
acyl-desaturase,_chloroplast_precursor
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_con
GASR5_-_Gibberellin-regulated_GASA/GAST/Sn
polygalacturonase_inhibitor_2_precursor
pathogenesis-related_Bet_v_I_family_protein
cytochrome_P450
peptidyl-prolyl_cis-trans_isomerase
aminotransferase
retrotransposon_protein
glycosyl_transferase_8_domain_containing_prote
peroxidase_precursor
pectinacetylesterase_domain_containing_protei
aquaporin_protein
RALFL14_-_Rapid_ALkalinization_Factor_RAL
AT-GTL1
CHIT2_-_Chitinase_family_protein_precursor
POEI11_-_Pollen_Ole_e_I_allergen_and_extens
LGC1
NAD_dependent_epimerase/dehydratase_family_domain_containi
LTPL101_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_stor
expressed_protein
peptide_chain_release_factor_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
transferase_family_protein
CCB2
transposon_protein
WW_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
tubulin/FtsZ_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
protein_kinase
cytochrome_P450
retrotransposon_protein
EGG_APPARATUS-1
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
BT1_family_protein
leucine_rich_repeat_domain_containing_protein
CPuORF18_-_conserved_peptide_uORF-containing_transcript
CAMK_KIN1/SNF1/Nim1_like.20_-_CAMK_in
OsWAK11_-_OsWAK_receptor-like_protein_kinase
meiosis_5
OsSAUR54_-_Auxin-responsive_SAUR_gene_fam
expressed_protein
estradiol_17-beta-dehydrogenase_12
pectinacetylesterase_domain_contain
pectinesterase
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
muconate_cycloisomerase
START_domain_containing_protein
3-ketoacyl-CoA_synthase
ZOS9-16_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
expressed_protein
BURP_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
WAX2
BEE_1
LTPL65_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LTP
OsSAUR55_-_Auxin-responsive_SAUR_gene_fam
XH_domain_containing_protein
hydrolase,_alpha/beta_fold_family_protein
helix-loop-helix_DNA-binding_domain_containin
WAX2
keratin,_type_I_cytoskeletal_9
expressed_protein
gamma-glutamyl_hydrolase_precursor
transposon_protein,_CACTA,_En/Spm_sub-class
GTP_binding_protein
expressed_protein
AMP-binding_enzyme
WW_domain_containing_protein
rabGAP/TBC_domain-containing_protein
WRKY80
hexokinase
expressed_protein
ATBAG1
expressed_protein
protein_phosphatase_2c
receptor-like_protein_kinase_5_precursor
uroporphyrinogen_decarboxylase
nodulin_MtN3_family_protein
dof_zinc_finger_domain_containing_protei
expressed_protein
heparanase-like_protein_precursor
oxidoreductase,_aldo/keto_reductase_family
cytochrome_P450_72A1
UDP-glucoronosyl/UDP-glucosyl_transferase
expressed_protein
RALFL45_-_Rapid_ALkalinization_Factor_RALF_family_
ubiquitin-conjugating_enzyme
MFS18_protein_precursor
non-lysosomal_glucosylceramidase
Os1bglu3_-_beta-glucosidase_homologue,_
expressed_protein
transferase_family_protein
expressed_protein
OsSAUR41_-_Auxin-responsive_SAUR_gene_fam
protein_kinase
serine/threonine-protein_kinase
peptidase,_M24_family_protein
expressed_protein
la_domain_containing_protein
DUF623_domain_containing_protein
polygalacturonase
phosphoribosyl_transferase
expressed_protein
dihydroflavonol-4-reductase
retrotransposon_protein
3-ketoacyl-CoA_synthase
expressed_protein
white-brown_complex_homolog_protein_11
integral_membrane_protein
heavy_metal-associated_domain_containing_protein
OsSCP24_-_Putative_Serine_Carboxypeptidase
inducer_of_CBF_expression_1
oxidoreductase,_aldo/keto_reductase_family_protein
amidohydrolase
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
aminotransferase,_classes_I_and_II,_dom
retrotransposon_protein
peptide_transporter_PTR2
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
O-methyltransferase
receptor-like_protein_kinase_5_precursor
pentatricopeptide
GRAM_and_C2_domains_containing_pr
multidrug_resistance_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
Myb-like_DNA-binding_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
phosphatase
inositol_1,3,4,5,6-pentakisphosphate_2-kinase
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
expressed_protein
3-ketoacyl-CoA_synthase_precursor
staphylococcal_nuclease_homologue
dehydrogenase
expressed_protein
3-ketoacyl-CoA_synthase_precursor
phytosulfokine_receptor_precursor
pleiotropic_drug_resistance_protein_4
LTPL16_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LTP
ZOS8-12_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
mTERF_domain_containing_protein
hsp20/alpha_crystallin_family_protein
MYB_family_transcription_factor
expressed_protein
YIF1B
esterase
nucleolar_GTP-binding_protein_1
expressed_protein
protein_phosphatase_2C
CRP7_-_Cysteine-rich_family_protein_precurs
expressed_protein
ankyrin_homolog_precursor
expressed_protein
CCT/B-box_zinc_finger_protein
oligopeptide_transporter
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
response_regulator_receiver_domain_co
3-ketoacyl-CoA_synthase
expressed_protein
receptor-like_protein_kinase_5_precursor
SHR5-receptor-like_kinase
HOTHEAD_precursor
TOO_MANY_MOUTHS_precursor
FAD-binding_and_arabino-lactone_oxidase_domains_
expansin_precursor
plastocyanin-like_domain_containing_protein
LTPL22_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LTP
retrotransposon_protein
terpene_synthase
aspartic_proteinase
cytochrome_P450
protein_phosphatase_2C
glucose-1-phosphate_adenylyltransferase_larg
expressed_protein
transposon_protein
BEE_1
DUF260_domain_containing_protein
3-ketoacyl-CoA_synthase
YT521-B-like_family_domain_containing_protein
MYB_family_transcription_factor
OsGH3.1_-_Probable_indole-3-acetic_acid-amido
helix-loop-helix_DNA-binding
WAX2
cold_acclimation_protein_WCOR413
BTBA5_-_Bric-a-Brac,Tramtrack,_Broad_Comp
glycine-rich_protein
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
OsMADS57_-_MADS-box_family_gene_with_MIKCc_type-box
helix-loop-helix_DNA-binding_protein
expressed_protein
YABBY_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
3-ketoacyl-CoA_synthase
bHelix-loop-helix_transcription_factor
retrotransposon_protein
phosphate-induced_protein_1_conserved_region_
OsSAUR53_-_Auxin-responsive_SAUR_gene_
chalcone_isomerase
expressed_protein
ZOS2-05_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
OsPOP11_-_Putative_Prolyl_Oligopeptida
ubiquinone_oxidoreductase
expressed_protein
acyl-desaturase,_chloroplast_precursor
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containi
MYB_family_transcription_factor
MYB_family_transcription_factor
LTPL82_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LTP_
OsFBX235_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
EF_hand_family_protein
expansin_precursor
flavonol_synthase/flavanone_3-hydroxylase
AMP-binding_domain_containing_protein
TCP_family_transcription_factor
helix-loop-helix_DNA-binding_domain_c
expressed_protein
glycosyl_hydrolases_family_16
glycosyl_hydrolase
aminotransferase,_classes_I_and_II,_domain_con
glucosyltransferase
YABBY_domain_containing_protein
transferase_family_protein
GTP-binding_protein
go35_NBS-LRR
LTPL23_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LTP_
ATP_synthase_protein_9,_mitochondrial
MORN_repeat_domain_containing_protei
CCT/B-box_zinc_finger_protein
sodium/calcium_exchanger_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
DUF630/DUF632_domains_containing_prote
YABBY_domain_containing_protein
LTPL10_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LT
expressed_protein
OsMan08_-_Endo-Beta-Mannanase
NB-ARC/LRR_disease_resistance_protein
transporter
sucrose_transporter,_putativ
leucine_rich_repeat_containing_protein
transferase_family_protein
expressed_protein
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
tyrosine_protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
acanthoscurrin-1_precursor
slTCP3
expressed_protein
formin
arogenate_dehydrogenase_1,_chloropla
retrotransposon_protein
signal_recognition_particle_54_kDa_protein
helix-loop-helix_DNA-binding_domain_containin
expressed_protein
cytochrome_P450
DTA2
kinesin_motor_domain_containing_protein
transmembrane_amino_acid_transporter_p
transferase_family_protein
3-ketoacyl-CoA_synthase_10
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
m
t
N
19
OsFBL27_-_F-box_domain_and_LRR_containing_protein
ATROPGEF7/ROPGEF7
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
alcohol_oxidase
permease_domain_containing_protein
uncharacterized_PE-PGRS_family_protein_PE_P
growth-regulating_factor
glutamate_receptor
no_apical_meristem_protein
transmembrane_amino_acid_transporter_protei
UNE2
tic21
expressed_protein
RING-H2_finger_protein
EARLY_flowering_protein
carbonic_anhydrase,_chloroplast_precursor
DnaK_family_protein
kinesin_motor_domain_containing_protein
peroxidase_precursor
expressed_protein
LTPL28_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LTP
expressed_protein
aldehyde_dehydrogenase
OsSCP62_-_Putative_Serine_Carboxypeptidase
ABC_transporter,_ATP-binding_protein
peroxiredoxin
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
cysteine_synthase
NB-ARC_domain_containing_protein
seed_specific_protein_Bn15D1B
glutathione_S-transferase,_N-terminal_domain_containi
glycosyl_transferase_8_domain_containing_protein
growth-regulating_factor
OsRCI2-6_-_Hydrophobic_protein_LTI6B
hydrolase,_NUDIX_family,_domain_cont
LTPL80_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/L
resistance_protein
expressed_protein
OsCML3_-_Calmodulin-related_calcium_sensor_protein
dehydrogenase
phospholipase_C
expressed_protein
homeobox_associated_leucine_zipper
microtubule_associated_protein
retrotransposon_protein,_SINE_subclass
pleiotropic_drug_resistance_protein_5
inorganic_H+_pyrophosphatase
flavonol_synthase/flavanone_3-hydroxylase
LTPL118_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_sto
cytochrome_P450
phosphoribosyl_transferase
hydrolase_protein
expressed_protein
pentatricopeptide
stem-specific_protein_TSJT1
elongation_of_fatty_acids_protein_2
glycosyl_hydrolase
MYB_family_transcription_factor
expressed_protein
respiratory_burst_oxidase
integral_membrane_protein
acyl-CoA_synthetase_protein
TKL_IRAK_DUF26-lf.3_-_DUF26_kinases
expressed_protein
GTPase-activating_protein
potassium_transporter
hydrolase,_alpha/beta_fold_family_domain_containing_protein
CXE_carboxylesterase
peroxidase_precursor
ZmGR2c
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
beta-amylase
beta-amylase
Core_histone_H2A/H2B/H3/H4_domain_containing_protein
Os6bglu24_-_beta-glucosidase_homologue,_similar_to_G._m
pyrrolidone-carboxylate_peptidase
MATE_efflux_family_protein
OsRR4__type-A_response_regulator
TF
CRR2
ABC_transporter,_ATP-binding_protein
heavy_metal-associated_domain_containing_pro
phytoene_synthase,_chloroplast_precursor
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
BTBA3_-_Bric-a-Brac,Tramtrack,_Broad_Comp
peptide_transporter
DNA_methyltransferase_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
glutathione_S-transferase
purine_permease
expressed_protein
cytokinin-O-glucosyltransferase_1
ligAtropinone_reductase_2
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
plant_protein_of_unknown_function_domain_containing_pro
thaumatin_family_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
histone-like_transcription_factor_and_ar
E3_ubiquitin_ligase
RNA_binding_protein
OsSigP2_-_Putative_Type_I_Signal_Peptid
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
bZIP_transcription_factor
monocopper_oxidase
pentatricopeptide
LTPL40_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LTP_family_prot
LOB
cysteine-rich_repeat_secretory_protein_pr
copper/zinc_superoxide_dismutase
glutamate_receptor
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
tyrosine_aminotransferase
ferritin-1,_chloroplast_precursor
auxin_response_factor_5
gibberellin_receptor_GID1L2
ligA
ZOS2-11_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
Kinase
C
hydrolase
OsFBX148_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
mannose-6-phosphate_isomerase
fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase
uncharacterized_Cys-rich_domain_containing_protein
potassium_channel_AKT1
transposon_protein,_CACTA,_En/Spm_s
sex_determination_protein_tasselseed-2
protein_kinase_family_protein
HB
expressed_protein
BBTI7_-_Bowman-Birk_type_bran_trypsin_inhibi
protein_phosphatase_2C
AP2_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
cytochrome_P450
serine/threonine-protein_kinase_receptor_precursor
acyltransferase
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
C2H2
expressed_protein
protein_kinase_family_protein
peptide_transporter
expressed_protein
NAC_domain_transcription_factor
IQ_calmodulin-binding_motif_domain_containing_protei
expressed_protein
aquaporin_protein
gibberellin_receptor_GID1L2
uncharacterized_protein_At1g26090,_chloroplast_precursor
DUF630/DUF632_domains_containing_protein
expressed_protein
cysteine_proteinase_EP-B_1_precursor
inosine-uridine_preferring_nucleoside_hydrolase_family
OsSCP41_-_Putative_Serine_Carboxyp
uncharacterized_ACR,_COG1399_famil
alpha-amylase_precursor
WD_domain,_G-beta_repeat_domain_containing
peptide_transporter
OsMADS58_-_MADS-box_family_gene_with_MIKCc_type
alpha-amylase_precursor
hydrolase
expressed_protein
LTPL24_-_Protease_inhibitor/seed_storage/LTP_family_pr
expressed_protein
retrotransposon_protein
alpha-amylase_precursor
F-box_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
thioredoxin
ARR-B TUB
OsFBX314_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
PLATZ
40S_ribosomal_protein_S24
lipase_precursor
prostatic_spermine-binding_protein_precursor
expressed_protein
ribosomal_protein_L37
AUX/IAA
bfr-2
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_p
expressed_protein
Myb-like_DNA-binding_domain_containing_prote
AP-1_complex_subunit_gamma-1
pleckstrin_homology_domain-containing_protein-related_taxo
ubiquitin_carboxyl-terminal_hydrolase_26
PHD-finger_family_protein
expressed_protein
seven_in_absentia_protein_family_domain_containing_protein
TKL_IRAK_DUF26-lc.13_-_DUF26_kinases_have_homology_to_DUF26
glycosyl_transferase_8_domain_containing_protein
plant_protein_of_unknown_function_domain_containing_pr
PHD-finger_domain_containing_protein
arginine_decarboxylase
SHR5-receptor-like_kinase
DC1
C4-dicarboxylate_transporter/malic_acid_tran
1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate_deam
cat_eye_syndrome_critical_region_prote
SHR5-receptor-like_kinase
expressed_protein
pyruvate,_phosphate_dikinase,_chloroplas
calmodulin_binding_protein
OsWAK125_-_OsWAK_receptor-like__protein_OsWA
PPR_repeat_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
cyclase/dehydrase_family_protein
fringe-related_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
anthocyanin_3-O-beta-glucosyltransferase
hydrolase,_NUDIX_family,_domain_containing_protein
CW-type_Zinc_Finger
UDP-glucoronosyl_and_UDP-glucosyl_transf
TKL_IRAK_DUF26-lh.11_-_DUF26_kinases_have_homology_to_DUF26_containing
serine_esterase_family_protein
domain_of_unknown_function_domain_containing_p
glycosyl_hydrolases_family_17
leucine-rich_repeat_receptor_protein_kinase_EXS_
E2F-related_protein
OTU-like_cysteine_protease_family_protein
FAD_dependent_oxidoreductase_domain_conta
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
SLL1_protein
exostosin_family_domain_containing_prot
ATPase_3
regulatory_protein
glutamate_receptor_2.8_precursor
UDP-glucose_6-dehydrogenase
GTP_binding_protein
expressed_protein
rickettsia_17_kDa_surface_antigen_family_protein
OsSAUR39_-_Auxin-responsive_SAUR_gene_family_member
ankyrin_repeat_family_protein
ankyrin_repeat_domain_containing_protein
OsSub17_-_Putative_Subtilisin_homologue
aminotransferase_domain_containing_protein
glutamate_receptor
lectin-like_receptor_kinase
12-oxophytodienoate_reductase
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
cytochrome_P450
expressed_protein
RALFL28_-_Rapid_ALkalinization_Factor_RA
transferase_family_protein
chorismate_synthase_2,_chloroplast_precursor
expressed_protein
SPX_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
transposon_protein,_CACTA,_En/Spm_sub-class
protein_phosphatase_2C
OsFBX135_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
yippee_zinc-binding_protein
protein_FAM133
NB-ARC_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
OsFBX369_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
glycosyl_transferase_8_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
PLA_IIIA/PLP7
metallo-beta-lactamase_family_protein
CPuORF1_-_conserved_peptide_uORF-co
invertase/pectin_methylesterase_inhibitor_family_protein
expressed_protein
uridine/cytidine_kinase-like_1
zinc_finger,_C3HC4_type_domain_containing_protein
vrga1
TKL_IRAK_DUF26-lc.12_-_DUF26_kinases_have_homology_to_DUF26_
expressed_protein
polygalacturonase_inhibitor_precursor
transposon_protein,_CACTA,_En/Spm_sub-class
AIR12
cytokinin-N-glucosyltransferase_1
expressed_protein
AP2_domain_containing_protein
EDA16
integral_membrane_transporter_family_protein
uncharacterized_protein_At4g06744_precursor
coiled-coil_domain-containing_protein_25
MYB Jumonji
mitochondrial_carrier_protein
syntaxin_6,_N-terminal_domain_containing_protein
FYVE_zinc_finger_family_protein
expressed_protein
ras-related_protein
GPI-anchored_protein
expressed_protein
histone-like_transcription_factor_and_archaeal_histone
CAMK_CAMK_like.11_-_CAMK_includes_calcium/calmodulin_depedent_p
glutaredoxin
mTERF_family_protein
inositol_hexaphosphate_kinase
OsFBX346_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
CXE_carboxylesterase
S-locus-like_receptor_protein_kinase
EMB1895
aminotransferase,_classes_I_and_II,_domain_containing_protein
zinc_RING_finger_protein
AP2_domain_containing_protein
glycine-rich_cell_wall_structural_protein_precursor
serine/threonine-protein_kinase_HT1
OsGH3.5_-_Probable_indole-3-acetic_acid-amido_synthetase
expressed_protein
SNF1-related_protein_kinase_regulatory_subunit_beta-2
copper/zinc_superoxide_dismutase
RING-H2_finger_protein
expressed_protein
SET_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
serine/threonine-protein_kinase_receptor_precursor
plant_protein_of_unknown_function_domain_containing_protein
glycosyl_hydrolase
purine_permease
transposon_protein,_CACTA,_En/Spm_sub-class
disease_resistance_protein_RPM1
CSLC7_-_cellulose_synthase-like_family_C
DUF292_domain_containing_protein
transposon_protein
DHHC_zinc_finger_domain_containing_protein
heat_shock_protein_DnaJ
expressed_protein
DNA_binding_protein
ubiquitin-conjugating_enzyme
expressed_protein
phosphatidylinositol_transfer
transketolase
eukaryotic_translation_initiation_factor_1A
regulatory_protein
ankyrin_repeat_domain-containing_protein_28
MOSC_domain-containing_protein,_mitochondrial_precursor
CAMK_CAMK_like.35_-_CAMK_includes_calcium/calmodulin_depedent_protein_kinases
DEK_C_terminal_domain_containing_protein
urate_anion_exchanger
WRKY
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
CRAL/TRIO_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
protein_kinase_domain_containing_protein
xyloglucan_galactosyltransferase_KATAMARI1
bZIP
expressed_protein
POLD3_-_Putative_DNA_polymerase_delta_complex_subunit
hydrolase,_alpha/beta_fold_family_domain_containing_protein
flavin_monooxygenase
serine/arginine_repetitive_matrix_protein_1
expressed_protein
agenet_domain_containing_protein
ubiquitin-conjugating_enzyme
serine/threonine-protein_kinase_BRI1-like_1_precursor
methionyl-tRNA_synthetase
spotted_leaf_11
sucrose_transporter,_putativ
nucleoside_transporter
urea_active_transporter
GRAS_family_transcription_factor_domain_containing_protein
OsFBT13_-_F-box_and_tubby_domain_containing_protein
peptidyl-prolyl_isomerase
PPR_repeat_domain_containing_protein
COBRA-like_protein_7_precursor
expressed_protein
AP2_domain_containing_protein
CPP
receptor-like_protein_kinase_precursor
pyruvate,_phosphate_dikinase,_chloroplast_precursor
auxilin
TRAF
OsFBX24_-_F-box_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
SAG20
non-lysosomal_glucosylceramidase
expressed_protein
subtilisin-like_protease
expressed_protein
WRKY18
WD_domain,_G-beta_repeat_domain_containing_protein
DNA_binding_protein
expressed_protein
tetratricopeptide_repeat_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
guanylyl_cyclase
F-box_family_protein
monodehydroascorbate_reductase
nitrate-induced_NOI_protein
decarboxylase
homeobox_domain_containing_protein
uncharacterized_glycosyl_hydrolase_Rv2006/
multidrug_resistance-associated_protein
actin
expressed_protein
Pseudo
ABC-2_type_transporter
transcription_factor_TF2
expressed_protein
transferase_family_protein
myb/SANT_domain_protein
expressed_protein
DUF538_domain_containing_protein
ubiquitin_family_protein
cytochrome_P450
zinc_finger_C-x8-C-x5-C-x3-H_type_family_protein
DUF581_domain_containing_protein
CRP11_-_Cysteine-rich_family_protein_precursor
PHD-finger_domain_containing_protein
RecF/RecN/SMC_N_terminal_domain_containing_protein
xylosyltransferase
RNA_recognition_motif_containing_protein
methyltransferase
OsCML19_-_Calmodulin-related_calcium_sensor_protein
heavy_metal-associated_domain_containing_p
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
ubiquitin_carboxyl-terminal_hydrolase_family_protein
OsFBX409_-_F-box_domain_containing_pr
expressed_protein
heavy_metal-associated_domain_containing_protein
AGC_AGC_other_RS6K_like.1_-_ACG_kinases_include_homologs_to_PKA,_PKG_and_PK
integral_membrane_protein_DUF6_containing_protein
dihydroflavonol-4-reductase
KH_domain_containing_protein
scarecrow
ZOS2-15_-_C2H2_zinc_finger_protein
Os4bglu9_-_beta-glucosidase_homologue,_similar_to_Os4Bglu
HSF-type_DNA-binding_domain_containing_protein
expressed_protein
surp_module_family_protein
retrotransposon_protein
disease_resistance_protein_RGA3
agenet_domain_containing_protein
ATP-binding_region,_ATPase-like_domain_containing_protein
B3_DNA_binding_domain_containing_protein
secreted_glycoprotein
transporter-related
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
expressed_protein
MYB_family_transcription_factor
ubiquitin-conjugating_enzyme
calreticulin_precursor_protein
leucine-rich_repeat_resistance_protein
lipoxygenase
ureide_permease
methyltransferase
BRASSINOSTEROID_INSENSITIVE_1-associated_receptor
GDSL-like_lipase/acylhydrolase
OsCam1-1_-_Calmodulin
PMR5
expressed_protein
dehydration_response_related_protein
LSD1_zinc_finger_domain_containing_protein
CGMC_MAPKCMGC_2.4_-_CGMC_includes_CDA,_MAPK,_GSK3,_and_CLKC_kinases
serine_hydroxymethyltransferase,_mitochondrial_precursor
ANT1 expressed_protein
wound-induced_protein_WI12
expressed_protein
oxidoreductase,_aldo/keto_reductase_family_protein
expressed_protein
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Figure 6. Functional characterization of predicted drought tolerance transcription
factors. A) A subset of modules with highest feature importance scores from the drought
classifier were connected to cis-regulatory elements (CREs; predicted by de novo analysis)
found enriched within them, as well as to their predicted regulators (TFs). The regulators
were in turn connected to the CREs based on enrichment analysis (FDR corrected
hypergeometric test p value < 0.01). This interconnected network with three node types
(modules, CREs, TFs) was visualized in Cytoscape. Modules are indicated in rounded
rectangles, CREs in ellipses and TFs in triangles colored according to the family
membership. Inset shows relationships between drought score and network degrees of TFs.
B) The drought modules consist of a total of ~6000 genes. The network shows top 5% edges
induced between them. Every grey circle is a functional gene, green circle is a TF and blue
circle is a kinase. Size of green circles is proportional to the drought score. Border of nodes
that co-occur in the same module are given the same color, and the module function is
indicated in the key below. C) TFs were connected to each other based on mutual
information between their network profiles to create a global TF-TF network. In the global TFTF network, the sum of cross-family edge-scores were summarized as Z scores. Pairs of TF
families with high Z scores were visualized as a graph. Each ellipse represents a TF family,
with node size proportional to the total number of members within the family and border color
set along a yellow to red gradient indicating to the total number of connections with TFs in
other families. Colors closer to dark red indicate larger number of connections and colors
closer to yellow indicate fewer connections. Edge thickness is proportional to the Z score of
connection between the two families linked.
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Figure 7: Drought induced
expression of bHLH148. A)
Increased sensitivity of bhlh148
mutant plants under controlled
drought stress conditions. Forty-fiveday old plants were maintained at
100% (well-watered – WW) and 40%
(drought – DR) FC (field capacity) for
10 days by a gravimetric approach
and performance was measured at
the end of stress period. B-F)
Phenotype of the WT and bhlh148
mutant plants under drought stress.
B), Assimilation rate C),
instantaneous water use efficiency
(WUEi) D), efficiency of Photosystem
II in light adapted leaves E), and
relative water content (RWC) F) and
above ground biomass (dry weight).
Gas exchange measurements were
taken using portable photosynthesis
system LI-6400XT at CO2
concentration of 370 μmol/mol and
light intensity of 1000 μmol/m2/s. The
data are the means ± s.e. (n=10) and
significance using t-test (**P ≤ 0.01).
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Figure 8: Reduced grain yield of bhlh148 plants
under well-watered as well as drought stress
conditions. Drought stress was applied by
withholding irrigation at R3 stage for 4-8 days until
the leaves roll and wilt followed by re-watering and
maintaining under well-watered condition until
physiological maturity. Yield components were
measured under well-watered and drought stress
conditions at physiologically maturity. A) Number of
panicles, B) number of spikelets, C) percent
spikelet sterility and, D) grain yield. The data are
means ± s.e. (n=6) and significance using t-test (*P
£ 0.05 and **P £ 0.01).
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Figure 9. Experimental validation of DroughtApp
predictions. A) Heatmap summarizing results from
differential gene expression analysis of the rice bhlh148
mutant exposed to drought. The heatmap shows the average
differential expression of gene transcripts annotated to
various pathways listed in the rice MapMan database. The
color gradient indicates mean fold change (summarized as Z
scores) of the pathway listed in the row and sample in the
column. The color gradient represents up and
downregulation, as indicated in the color key above. B)
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) was performed
with bHLH148 protein and biotin labeled promoter elements of
potential bHLH148 regulated genes. bHLH148-6xHis
recombinant protein was incubated with promoter elements at
room temperature for 20 min. For competition analysis, the
binding reaction was incubated for 10 min on ice before
adding 100-fold excess of unlabeled promoter elements
followed by incubation at room temperature for 20 min. The
samples were subjected to EMSA by PAGE and subsequent
chemiluminescence detection. + and − indicate the presence
and absence of the respective component in the binding
reaction. The labeled “free probe” and DNA-protein complex
“bound probe” positions are indicated by arrows. C-D) Direct
activation of OsRAP2.6 and OsDREB1B by bHLH148. Rice
protoplasts were transfected with a bHLH148-HER fusion
construct driven by the CaMV35S promoter. Transfected
protoplasts were treated with estradiol (EST), cycloheximide
(CHX), or EST and CHX together. The expression levels of
OsRAP2.6 and OsDREB1B in control and treated protoplast
was analyzed by qPCR and shown for (C) RAP2.6 and (D)
OsDREB1B. Each data point are mean values ± s.e. of three
biological replicates.
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